
PLA1NFIELD, N. J.,FRI

DYNAMITE PLOTS DISCOVERED.

Brported That u Attempt Is in Be Mad*
to Blow Up tha Bourse n d rklu* «
jiiniii'-Tititi-u'D tlie Al»rt"8tapicioas
rinmil Watched.

PARIS, July 23.—It Is asserted updo
reliable, authority, although th* police
claim to Tinow nothing of the report, that
m Anarchist plot has been discovered to
destroy the Bourse and the Palace ot
Justice with dynamite.

It Is known i bin. ever since the execu-
tion of Bavacbol the authorities have been
keeping a vigilant lookout for any atn-nipt
at outrage. It la known that Ravjichol up
t<> the moment of hla death expected that
an attempt would be made to rescue him,
ami It is believed that he had secret infor-
mation to that effect from btu'feUow-
Annrclilsts In Paris.

Tlsauthorities hnve learned, If is mid,

rewue Kavaeaol, or at least to interfere

tented by the thorough preparations
" n to pruvent the

>t wbach cx-Presldunt Grovar Clevelant
- Assistant Pom.muta~Q«nenl Aulai
Bon were officially notified of their

lominattODs, respectively, to the Prert
dencj and VlM-Prortdenoy of the United

— speeches of the two ttUkdidates tu_
oeptiifg the nominations a n considered by

TOU delivar from the Nstlonai

. - r — — * W

reoov 1>B h e n assembled the repneentatlvai
of • «reat party who must i l w t with me UM
responsibility your mission Invl I fld

l i f M tbe reflection that 1
l t pp

[foes to whin my party fa pledawl. a
enforcement and supremacy of which, ail
have any right to claim Democrat)

must constantly and penUtentlfellowshi
l.bor.P

1 M tau reat party. Intent upon t.h
t and Justice, bad better '
than Is now presented ta -^

eye* to tbe plain peoDle <tf the
m b u r U d s it

xesa ol undesirable person t<ij Mont- • i

There is every reason to believe that,
•Ing fe)fed, to^ rescue Ravaehol, or ] stealth^ hand of hljth protection.

Its demonstrated falsity
__..rctt.te are

plotting some act of signal ven^enh^e thai
Would startle France and Eurrtbe, and
therefore the public are not inclined to
lonk upon this latest reportl aa a
oaaard.-

Police aupnts in citizens attlire have
been watchina to-day in the neighborhood
of the House and Palace of Justice, BUB-

ElciouB persons have been followed, and
i some instances questioned.
The Government is determined ttt follow

up Bavachol-H execution with the Severest
f'ini»hment of all dflecWd dyriamitera.

Tlie new law which makes it a capital
od

a m p
attempt the destruction of life

P property by dynamite will he'rigidly
nforced, and-in this resolution the sov-
rument has earnest public support.
Alltinuffb little ha» bten said for some
eeks pact Of police operations iu. regtwil
tliu Anarchists, there has never, .been a

ntf when the police »ere more active in
ln'ir efforts to crush and drive oiA indi-
MualH and societies known to support
nd advooflte tbe use of dynamite.,^
Tlie leaders of tho various groups have
lber been quietly arrested or ordered out
t Paris, and. If foreigners, they l{ave re-

th they mini leave
Lntry,

Ft act could be proved ife a
lapected persons bavfe 1
;h surveillance, and n \vs
1 very like that in Irelandof shndowiU

BndHr Bulfour, a policemen in Unifor
dogging the steps of the suspect whuruve

If U
etec

•uted i
as ig u r ,

ui >1 then taken to the police ofBce and
subjected to a thorough examination. If
ht- did not dare to resent it, thci police
concluded that the grrouudg for suspicion
were stronger than th£y supposed,'^nd the
oTIioial Iperavcution ^oa redoubled, until
tbe suspect was compelled to obtain im-
munity by flight. . I •

It is stated that for a week before Eava-
. clii ilV execution, and for several Jays after,

every person in Paris, who was Under sus-
picion of AnarchUt sympathies, arid some
of them persons considerably removed
above the luwestt classes, was watched by
either a police agant or a private police

: Isnodoubt'tnat Paris 1*1 In im-
daiig'er of a fresh tmtbrcak of dy-

ntersT and this knowledge baa* caused
••>•- ::\ fear on tha port, of the people.

spy.
Thi

Bead In Coart.

llEMPins, July 23.— Robert Mitchell,
brother of Alice, who killed her? friend,
Freda Ward, renomed bis testimony by
rending a letter froBi Freda Want dated
Jan. 1, one week before the tragedy, in
which she protested her love for. Alice,
and said she hated her brotl.tr-in-law for
breaking into their arrangements:;

On cross-examination be'admittid that
Alice wrote to several young meti- The
Attorney-General read letters from her to
V. J. Ward, Carbon, Tex. In these let-
ters she protested that she. WB* in love
with him. Letters written by her.toT. L.
Iletttal, Pittaburg, Pa., were also. Intro-
duced. In these sfas represented herself
lu be an act runs, and spoke of herlove for
soubretU part* above tragedy pans.

A letter was read which she wrote to
Freda, telling her of attempting to buy a
pistol. She also reproached Fred*, for re-
ceiving the atteutiouti of men, and mode a
thrtJit to kill her unless

Work «>> tha R o t u at St. Johh1 . .
HALIFAX, July 23—Gen. Sir Join Ross

received a cable dispatch from the Im-
IH-rial authorities yesterday, ordei^ng him
to send a company ef Royal Engineers to
S'.. John's, N. F. • They are required there

* to IJIDW down walls, which a n either dan- i NF
genius or difficult to remov* by ordinary ( n
nii-Biis. Tha number of families.! burned V ) n
out is 1,874, making 9,000 people ntmlered v-
banieleas by the great flre.

the mass of our citizens,
lrttii.li of a ravoreS few; .
pretendM solicitude for American labor, or
iny othbr (peclous pratext of benevolent can
of othtn. to blind the eyes of the people t-
clash schemes of those who seek through th>
iid of linequaJ tariff laws to sain unearned am.
in reawi liable sdmnUges at the expenas ol

"We t^ve also aasuqied In our oprenant with

i^posJnf lo tbe death another avowed sohci
if our adversaries, which under tbe g-ulw
ir(>n-cti-ii the praffra-e, covens, but does •
(inccal,! a desig-n thereby to perpetuate t

no© to ̂ h» untntm moled snd intelligent vai

if the American |ieonle. We are pledged
r*.sist cbp legislation intended to oomplete t

hem a.
"Isbai not attempt to specify at this tb
her objects and alms of Democrat-lo t

• party -111Truo toltshii
rwpondf to th
• cs aad KUidud by enlightened l U t a o n n

p. To the troubled and Impatient mthii

hirer vlnto allealance to the party whose prln
cli'les. in all timfM prtst. have beeo found suf

cicnt fdr them, and whose wrirregate -Wlom
nfl patriotism, their experlenu« tenobes, "

^hfaHoms"^* partizannhlp whtoh beflta __
occaflioi. let me say to you as equal partners

'if <mnipai{rn upon which to-dsy enter, thai
poriiooal fortunes of those to whom yoi
j oirrunUi] your banners a n only lm-
xn t u they arc related to tbe rate of tbe
ctpl™ they represent and u> the party

ts contemplate, and ao-

of the obj-iiu which we have •
heart.

It onl) romnirw for me to aay to you. ID »<
._.ice df a more formal rtaponso to your met
sajfe, trfnt I «l»ey the command of my part
sndcoTinilcntly anticipate that an inl*lli«ei
amle, ' ' "

r endorsement of tbeactii

ion remark* wer* in part as

caitnot too earnwtlj- eiprtfls my appreci-

it dili^atod Bsscinbly which you offlcaaUy
reseK To bav« bean selected by the

Nation*! Democratic Convention u Its a '
e Ur high oBit* la a distinction of »
- cttfeen mlKht well be proud. I wotiit
lenofe u> my own feelings, sir, should
ixjirtm my gratitude for thecourteoua t
irbldb you haw advised me of tb* rest
deliberations of the Convention.
Distrusting my capacity fully to mee

_, thei*- oonfldence, t accept the nomlna
(TPneruBsly ten.ii.-red. Should the action o
— cagb Convention receive the approval of

people, I shall, to the best of my bumbM
atsobarge with fidelity, tbe duties of

;ho lato D«

branch of the pul

B , J y
r of Afghani
b tb H

The op* f
, have be«p badly
b tb I d i

Ameer of Afghanis tan , have be«p b a y
. beutenby tbe HftaarB tr ibe near t be Indian

Irt-ntiur. The Ameer has lately been en-
• :•:•:.„•' to aubdue this and othir smaU

:,' triben whose lnde|iendenoe. although not
guaraniwd. In reapOcted by tbe British In-
dian Government. The HJwara tribesmen
lay in aiub.ish for the Afghan*, and killed
* largtMiuiuber of them.

i"if«i,EMiiiC Huj.poM.t Murders.
CATALDO, Idaho, July 22. -w J.irul.

Smith, who waa sent to Investigate tho
supposed murders in the Fourth Wf July
Canyon, has return*} and reports thixt lie
found a large ares, that bad' been: burned
over. Tin- tuthea resembled Uma aahea,
and some which were In the form of bona*
crumbled u1K,n being touched. The aahea
wtr« brought here lor examination by an
•Xpert, ,-•

A W>,iihT K"a»r B*n»«r l>*md.
CAPK ll*r, N: Jr., July. 23.7-E. a

£nlglkt, tht wealthy sugar refiner 'it Phlla-
who has bent lying 111 ut'liin cot*

bv«ral! We«ka past, dtctt early
* * Si yeatt,

I l d

••In tbe con-

llturea, and relief t
of unjiut taxai

we make, no appeal
the soU'r JudgnJ'

tb* passions, but to
. „ . . ; the people. We ps-

i-lfarqoftba toillnf millions of
i bound up In the luoousa of
rty, Heosnt ooourr«ii)a» In
i' have sadly amiibiulicU the
pmUctlvs tariff affords no
iid» in no way to bettw tb*

i[ thoso who earn their breud by

i the r!«bt o* <wery «>*» to
unawed by power, the l*ewo-

will gteaullly oppoea all legislation
i to Imperil that rlgbt by the
Federal bayonets at th« polls.

"1 it i morD formal manner h*rea/U-r, Mr.
fhniruJan I will Indicate by letter, my aacept-
anLi- of the nomination tendered to me W the
National Democratic Contention, and It will
E n eilvrw*'"' »3 °»r riaw touching tb . lm-
»>ru4<iu«tlana enunotaMrf mils platform."

Botk the candidates will remain la tb*
f c^ a few daya.

j July 8 .—The Judgment ol th*
,1 Board ol Trade In th* natter of
k of the Oity of Chicago, la that
lent waa due to carelaas nartgk-

4 that the oartlflcat« of Captain
L of the City of Chicago, should b#
dfornliu

• l

ipanied By Hugh Ross He

Surrenders to the Magistrate.

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT FAftCE

• mml Alter Inlro'luc-

b"T llxllcd an t l Street and Nuking

July S3.—Hugh O'Donnell
says hi. dertinntion Ion hU recent nyater-
looa mission, was N.w York. What h .
aoaompliahed, h> believes, will tsmd
towards settling the strike.

He does not deny the snreestlon that he
mbnrn of. the

Of OBiOB

of the Fit tilg r» Strlk. r* Itt-
tsira t- Work
Jnly 22.—The time fl led by

wt—Tli- Ilisttloa !

' , the Camegte Steel Company fnr tbe return
" " , of their old HIM has expired and the mm-

Only a few of the bid men availed them-
selve« of tbe opportunity to return.

Tho official! say every chance for tb*
men to return to work was given and now
no further regard w i l l * paid to the old
mm t h i la ill b filld d th
mm*

I

g
their place*
started.mm* started.

It may take a few days longer than was
expected to get the nsosssary repairs made.

July J3.—The condltfona
BUTTOunding the legal prooBedings against
th* Homestead strikers are fast degenera-
ting Into a farce, and only a triumphant
entry into the Jail yard of the accused men
In a circus chariot »nd with a brass band
at their head, is needed to effect a fitting
climax.

Hugh O'Donnell and his six associates,
for whon
trouble ii
aame time, with exasperating coolness,
they deliberately shoved themselves under
the nodes of the oooatablea so amious to °™-
take possession of their person.

given out by Attorney Cox WedV
rening that the men won Id cer-

tainly come down to town within the iieit
twenty-four |inu™ and surrender, but
only a portion of tbia programme waa this country during his absence. Tb*

Selected By the National Dem

ocratic Committee.

RE-ELECTED jSECRETARY

Nwr TOJW, Jnly J ^ A t noon th
Democratic National Coramitu-e met at
Uk* Fifth Arenue Hotel, Chairman Brios
prosid Ing. There was. * lasg* atteoo
but few proxtes appeared of the roll

Before the mwtlng there waa a iinle
dtocuaaion about the Chairmanship.
two days ther* waa a tacit agreement tha*
William F. Hsrrity should be elected

hi i l M Hwill be tilled and th* i Chairman nnanimonaly.

d vbo
pleted, and that i

•^^S-ffiir 132=-- « a
repi

in Spite
. tie

BOBTOK, July 22.—To A reporter yester-
day Gen. Butler Raid, as to tha extradi-
tion of Andrew Carpegie, that be could

y should be elected
Chairman Unanimously. ' Mr. Harrity
said that be did not aeek the place, but ha
would not refuse it If it were thrust upoo

m.
I generally agreed by tbe Com'

ugh ROBS and Sylvester Critchlow, <
i town on an early morning train, whil
ugh O'DonneU came ill about
clock.
The six first named took seats In diff

rent coaches, and Instead of riding
through to the Unjon Depot, they left thi
cars, at the South Side station and pro-
ceeded to the City by separate route*

radlng up at the,oftLoe of AtUtf
jan.1

At 11:45 Hugh O'Donnell. accompanied
- is, leisurely entered the

t building and presentlnj
Judge Magee, bowed

it rod need hinwelf the judge A)i<

Bafar. Ihf .1 ua..-r.

The Judge respondeil that he aad
nrlsdiction at thia stage 'iVcr their mo _
m s and that they should go forthwith

to the Aldermen and surrender.
The two men then departed.
They had gone bat a few step* wbi

icy were met by a reporter and slopped a

treet how to go to lunch," said the re-
Kirt«r. The men started off, O'Donnell
wing the first U> intercept the funcUon-

"My name Is KURD O'Donnell," nebegnn.
" tilad to aee you, Mr. O'Donnel^ glad

a see you," reflponiied tbe magiatr
ace beaming with Htuiles au he
he hand of the strikers' leader and shook
t warmly. " And tbia U Mr. HOB*," con-

tinued O'Donnell.
" r . Ross," and th*

magistrate auain ahook hands.
gentlemen kindly - -

oil: ct said the magia-

'Certaiuly," replied O'Donnell. "That's
what we are here fur.'

The trio proceeded to tha private office
of the magistrate, where a hearing \
waived; the committments were made

. hitn abta
joking aa if be had achieved the victory

Of his lif«, had delivered the men for safe-
keeping to Warden McAlease in the
County JaiL - .

AT ROMESTE4DBITTER FEELIN

•ha People Iti'ple
Unit and d

HoMESTXAn, Pa., July 33.—The feeling
of bitterness against the militia is Rrow-

more Intense daily, and Oeneral
Snowden -m particular c
;reat deal of abuse. His action in pre-
'entinx a parade in honor of tbe return to
own <>f Burgees HcLuckie is severely de-
ouncod by the people here.
The refusal of the -Governor to with

raw the militia, after * committee o
itiznia had waited upon him and nfged
ipoii him such a move, has brought down
he wrath of the communlt
lead, and he is severely deno*

sides.

Seaklot Other roaltlc

epartmen
secured work in laying and

grading the tracks of the Penniiylvania
railroad at MUlvale, near Plttsburg. The
ailroad company applied for hands In
iomestead and a notice stating that 800

men were wantM waa posted at the bead-
uartirs of the tocked-oat mechanlca and
(borers. Applications were brisk -and

i
s. Appicatio
ty was experienced

requisite number.
Moat of the men were
>orer class of Poles and
There is only a slight I

f t i i t d

securing the

at the
S

ill to-d»y.
a

greatest effort
lelag made by, the company U> creaM

the Impression that the mill is In opera-
tion, but. Including the carpenters and

)echanics-whoInavebeen smuggled Into
he works, there are only 200 tnen where
,000 are usually employed.
Carpantem are at work to-day erecting
big Bb«l between the praw mill and the

var. Bunks will be placed In thia for
on-union men, who are expected ttt ar-
V* in large numbers before the end of
i* week.
One of the scouts of the Amalgamated

jsoeifttion whe was posUsd on the bill
rerlooking the mill, and had a powerful
»ld-glnsa, reports some queer proceed-
igsin the rolling mill. Hasaj-n that half
dozen men orated an old plate until it
aa red hot and placed oil the rolls. It
as run through the rolls evidently for
ie purpose of creating an impression that
ituiil rolling nan being done.
Tbe tUK Tide left her wharf at 0:33 a.m.

jound for HomMtead. An official of tha
urnsgis Company was present and

ly Inspected the ticket-i hald by th*

he g
e supply of provis

r
e also takanarge sup

When the Tide bad arrlred at the Car-
agie aUll landing here, not near tha
umber of men disembarked that wen on

board when tb« boat laft Pittsburgh
It Is likely that tbay des* ' '

' ush Look

rould cause tbe dlsbandment of tb
Pinkertoss and the prevention of i
riot* hereafter. Personally he had no <
reepondence with the strikers, and he had
beard nothing whatever as to his being
engaged as counsel. ;

«al rolling mills ol
iblished a letter deny

Id .quit
McKeenport have pu
ing • report that they
out of sympathy for tha . .
Carnegie Company. : They declare that
while they sympathlM with tne loeked-oul
men of Homestead, there being nc
grievance o! any kind In any of the mills
conne cted wit ii the company of UcKees-
port, they* cannot afford, nor either have
tbey an v desiM to quit work, having no
cause to do so. Their sympathy will be
extended in a financial manner.

Wouldn't C . Canacle Splkas.
Qatro EAPIM, Mich., July 22.—The

arpentan employed by the City Mar
halls to lay *idew*lk. struck yesterda;

becanae the splkea provided i

the keg, and tbe.eg, and tbe m-
CarpenMra'

kdfeEST fTIIK LEADEB8.

•s T h r n n u in Assassinata

i CTTT, Idahoy* July 22.—A r>
culated here last evening that re-

bave made a threat to assassinate thirty
of tb* leading mine-masters in the Ccenr
d'Alene district. I.

Tha officials pretend to take little
notice ot the threat, if such a one has ac-
tually been made.

United States Marshal Pinham has left
here for Ccsuer d' Alene with warrants for
eight of tbe ribters, charging them with

' of tbe Federal Court in havingcontempt
violated I
from interfering willk the operation of the
lined.
It has been derided to proceed against

the offenders in t.h« District Court. Judge
Beatty will be'aaked. to a special term of
tbe United Stlatee Circuit Court as s
as all of the arresta faavu been made.

As soon an order haa been restored In
Shosbone County, tha leaden in the riot
will be proceeded against, and charged with
md«ler. .

S.000 OPF.lt ATOM MAT STltlKK.

LoctsviLi *:, July 82.—There is a pros-
pect ol a strike on the part of the tele-
graph operaton of the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad.

The men ask an advance of pay and the
adoption of certain rulea for tbe dismissal

' nen. Their demands were recently
r — before George K. Evans, Superinten-
lent of Transportation, and upon bis re-
'UBAI to make the desired concession Jaa.
G. Hetealfe, general manager, was yes-
terday approached wlith the same request.
He also declined to yield.

An effort will be mad* to reach Pres-
ent M. B. Smith, and Becnre an agree-
lent with him. If this cannot be done
strike is expected. Abont 2,000 men

will be i n vnKvd.
T%e Order now numbers SI,000, all of

To Cansliier Shiru" C n l r a u l n
VismsdTOii, Jaly 83.—A meeting of the.

udldary Commltte* of the Senate will be
•eld to-day for oonaidaration of the nomi-

Uttion of George Shiras, jr., to be Associ-
ate Justice of the Saprema Court. There
re at present but tiro Republican mem-
iers of the cotnmittM in the city—Meaara.
titchell and Platt—and If the case should

assume a partisan phase an adv«n* r*-
>ort from tbe oomalttee la probable, as

e of the absent members of tb* com-
tee are expected to return to Washing-
before the adjournment of Coogreaa.

PumiDisci, E. L.Joly 22.—Anthony S.
Haewell of East Providence, a retired
(ew York business man, who was lured

his home Tuesday evening to that
,j two unknown men under tha pro-
of looking at aoma land, and taken
etlred spot off Olnsy it reel and tbere

_ j T a n d robbed of $400 and a gold
watch, la dead! The sasallanU have not

elected to tbe position without opposition,
When the Committee gofdown to work

there was little a m i lost and i l
went through without a hitoh.

Tho name of W. F. Hawrty, of Pennsyl-
vanla. was proposed for eb '
his selection was unanimous.

S. P. Sheerin, of Indiana, iwas ra-alnotod
Sscrrtary unanimously, as w
B. Boowvelt, of New York, lor
to succeed Charles J. Candai

for tnsj eetabltshment of a 'branch head-
quartcn at Chicago was on th e g^ou nd.

It was headed by Washington Uesing.
The Committee came hen toll c

confidence, but after ifriypg with
the National Cominitte* and t U
thorough canvas* of the situation
found that a -majority of the N
men wareopposed to the scheme. It
then, decided not to press tbe matter be-
fore the National Committee, but to mak«
an appeal lattr to the Executfra Com-
mittee.

Mr. Hestng held a conference with Mr.
Cleveland on the question, together with
other members of the Committee,

• Bh» B*frlmd*4

BosraK, July 22.—Information baa been,
received in tbia city that K. G. Spaffflrd,
who ks wanted by the Chicago polio* fwr
a large embexslement, has < been arrested
at Portland, lie. Bpaffor*. waa at on*
time an operator In the [Chicago Open
Board of Trada. He waa imlirt*a by tha
June Grand Jury for embeazlemeat, Ulss
Baker, of this city, being th* complainant.
She alleges that he swindled bet out of
•18,000

Spun*ord moved In the bestisoc lety dreles
in the Windy City. HelHadtashliigfellow,
thlrty-ftve yean old, always. drc.w*d faulV-
leBsly. i He left Chicago four weeks *
and since then nothing baa been baaed
lim until bis amst. . !

Spafford's acquaintance with Miss Ba
Jatea back three years, whoa they met
Santa Crux, California, wfcere ah* i
topping.
Mif-s 3ak«r, who ts a wealthy .

ot thirty-five, went to Santal Crus
summer of 1889. She stopped at the
Sea Beach Hotel, the fashionable hostelry
of the place. SpaSord stopped at th*

which befall him while he was put •

He went hunting with a party of
paniona in the Santa Cruz mountains and
bad tbe misfortune t. "
He was taken back t.
waa being carried ra
Baker and her sister,
the hotel steps with her, asked who the
[x-rson was and how he came; to be shot.
When she learned that it wi> due to an
accident, her heart went out; to tbe good
ooklng atranger, and during the next two
T -three days ahe frequeatly inquired
ibout his condition.

The surgeon who was attending Spaf-
ford decided after tbe fourth day that th*
irm would ba i s to be amptitaMd to ssva
.ha patient's life. It waa then that Ifla*

Baker showed her kindly nature and wo-
manly sympathy by asking th* landlord
of Sea Beach if he wonld not permit her
io engage auotner physician for Spaffora.
Tha patient was consulted, and he at one*
consented to th* request of the fair
•tranger who took such an interest in him.
Another surgeon was called ID, and by his
skillful treatment Spafford's arm was
saved. \ -

The friendship tha* began under such
jmsiitie circumstances waa only severed

by Spaffords flight from Chicago with
118,000 of his benefactor's m+ney.

AH WFOSTAST ISfA-M.

O B HI* Uf* HJB«W t*M Dt .po .u lo . •»

Hooker Haromersley , of New York, gav«
birth to a son Wednesday. This aa-
nouaeementiB franght with th« unaliist

the parwt* of ths child, to
of Marlboroiigh and to

the many charitable tnatltutidK* to which
* e may be klndty diapoMd. I For U thi*
hlld be alive when tb* Duofaea. dies ha

will inherit the $7,000,000 left by Loula
Q. Hammersley, whose widow tha Ducheaa

as before alls wan allied to the nobility.
She to now enjoying tin- i ncomo of this
rtnne.

Should tlie chil.I> fat.hei, who is *
oousln of the twUfor. hare so aon living

th* time of the Dncbesa' death th*
ney will go to whatertr charUbU

lnstltn tions she may designsta in bar will.

To The Ladies f PMnfield.' [
ou are cordially loiitad lo visit the praeUeal elblbiMoo of |

COTTQLENH
p,*n<l'"« the food thlnn prepare with Ui Is proa got. DM.;
altwms^vea to avarr piurobaser. . , •

VEGETABLES. 1 I
fSXSi, »S Sf ffiSSi!"- '***"' "»•"• "•»•** ••"»•»'<>»»*'
I UNITED TBA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
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ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

, July 22.—Jar
,me from Scotland on til* steamer Par-

un<lsy night lie died mj raddenlr from

a priT»te funeral 'at night.

A T u i n c CTTT, N. J., July, 28.—Young
_ HcSht*'* pier was crowUd yemerday
afterBOon with, peopl* «n»lous to sa*

apt. W. A. Andrew* start o*. tda> fonrtli

ii oompllfknce wltli u Ordlnanoa

jast passed by the City FaUiers,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with Lump and

Bell, tinder penalty of a
• • *

?2O fmc.

Wheelmen

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
F . L. C. MARTIN
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Brand" OT
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PARIS AGWHJX0TED 
Anarchists Planning Another 

Outbreak. 
DYNAMITE PLOTS DISCOVERED. 

Th.t .. Olt.mpl I. to I). M.J. 
)...I«- I’«IV. .. III. «I»W W«leb»4i 
Paris, July 22.—It to aaserted upon reliable authority, although the police claim to know nothing of the report, (bat an Anarchist plot haa bran discovered to destroy the Bom*. And the Ffilac# of Justice with dynamite. It U known that ever since the rxrau tlon of Rnvachol the authorities hare bran km'plng a vigilant look oat for any attempt at cat mite. It In known that Ravacbol op to the moment c4 his death expected that an attempt would be made to rescue him, an,l It la believed that he had secret Infur illation to tliat effect from bis fellow* Aonrehiuta In Faria. The jjiithoritire hare learned, ft fa said, th(,t there was actually a scheme to rmme ltavarhol. or at least to lbterfere With hU eiecntton, and It only «U- frated by the thorough preparations made before the execution to prevent the access of undesirable person to Mont- f*^'*1**- prison. 3 storr'iliai Ant m There to every reason to ballot# that. V(,„i* »hu* btf phr the baring failed to rracue Rava<j,(>l, or J ,t„uthy hand of hl*rh£rc>te«Uon. prevent M* death, the Amtrx'hfafs are "Our, work in* men are still told the tale, oft plotting some act of signal vcnKOnhrr- that uprated In spit* of II. demonstrated falsity. 

DtlCDUIHO TBS BIO I 
Hew Tferh T>-Belli Talhta« A boat •be K.uneaUoa Cerama.i.*. Vwk Torn*, July 88.—The topic tml-.... ■ally discussed In this dty still U the great_ meeting at Madison Square Garden. atwWich ex-President Qrovar Cleveland 

X ' f O mm ally notified of their * , to the Preel- f of the United 
two candidate- ao- „ M considered by Dwncprat* to have been ably prepared and to th. point. Mr. Cleveland raid; 

party who muM share with me Hy yo«r mission In Tiles. 1 And m (In the reflretlou that I bare bceo tooted :a»erviy to stand for the principle* i i’urpcem to whir my party Is ptofiavd. snd for (be e«lrons.roent snd supremacy of which. sU who bsve any ri#ht to oialm Democratic fellowship, moat . labor.! a s great f right sad party. Intent upon the aad justice, had better lo- 
o the plain people of the 

“Never has proncatoa * OWiUrb fov. “Tufnlng Isod. we sec  a tar it ijelew that unjustly dt'tusiSia from them la the    comforts of Ilfs, an si tbs wag** of hard and 
aod rmlettUemix purchase of the 

those nr up and Actions thus wrung from id lncreeae the fortunes of benefit tab Injustice la per- 

dtartle France and Eurobe, and therefore the public are not luuftxitd to look upon tlila 

of the lioura and Palace of Ju-tlcc. sas ptc-lous persona have bran followed, anil In aonm inxUnra* i/nrationed. Tb# Government Is determined t6 follow up RavachoFs execution with the severest pHilehmeot of all detect**! dynamiters The new law which iitake* it a capital offence to Attempt the destruction, .of life or property by dynamite will he rigidly •nfnrrm, ami iu this resolution the gov- emiovat Iim earuent public support. Although little has been said for some WerV» j»as( of police oj*r*tlona lu rvgivnl to the Anarchists. there bas nctrr beu a lime when the police were more active la their effort# to crash and drive out indi- rfdual* and societies known to support . _ ai.«i advocate the uee of dynamite.; * The leader* of the various groups have either b«*n Quietly arrested or ordered out of I’arla, and. If foreigners, they 8av* re- el led an intimation that they mu«t leave the country. As no overt art could be proved it many roses, the Suspected persons h*v| bran harraased with surveillance, and a system of shadowing very like that In Ireland Under Balfour. a policemen In uniform digging the steps of the suspect wherever be went. . Tills method hie proved most effectual. If the supposed Anarchist rvacuud It be was nmated for crenting a di.iur honor, and then taken to th* police oflfc* and subjected to a thorough examination. If he did not dare to resent It, th* police concluded that the grounds for suspicion were stronger than they supposed, and the official |pvr*«vulion was redoubled. until the suspect was compelled to obtain Im- munity by flight. It is stated that fora week before Ravs- cliol'sexecution, and for several day* after, every person in Paris, who wm# Under sus- picion of Anaix-hUt sympathies, slid some of them persons considerably removed above the lowrat chases, was watch**! by either a police agent or a private police spy. Th« 

IITCHKlA'l 
Lsttsrs Pretesting Her Levs lot a Man Head la Court. * 

Mxnren*. July SS -Robert Mitchell, brother of Alice, who killrd her1 friend, Freda Ward, resumed his testimony by reading a letter frum Freda WitrtL dated Jan. 1, one week before the tragedy, in which she pretested her love for Alice, and said she hated her brother-in-law for breaking Into their arrangement*.. On cruse examination bsadmittad that Alice wrote to several young mob. The Attorney-General read letter* froth her to V J. Ward, Carbon, Tax. In these let- ter* she pretested that she waS lu love with him. Letter* written by her,to T. L. Kestrel. Plttaburg. Pa. were ala* intro duod. In these sbs represented bsreelf to be an actress, and spoke of herTove for aoubrett* part* above tragedy part*. A letter was read which sha wrote to pi big *u buy * I Fred* for re n. and, made « 

l its* ex atm* protective tariff k 
s>«tua Srs enacted I 

i benoflrent operation rhllens they listen, 1 stldlns place of 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY. JULY 22/ 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

O’DONNELL LOCKED OP 
Accompanied By Hugn Rots He 
Surrenders to the Magistrate. 

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT FARC* 

O DOItlULL’l I 
• bra Mot DMf Thai 1 

CssferaruMTk^nrM IrrssrH Bs- •ore Jagg* toagoo ss4 After Iatrodwo 
*■« rhsassolres Wore Dtrootod to Iks °“'* • ■■Clitrslo-n* latter Tkmy Halted on tho Siroot aad Making 

hTTRCM, July »—Hugh O’Donnell ■ays hit dratination SB hla reoant mystor- looa m Iasi on, Was New York. What ha accomplished, ha believes, will tend towards settling tbs strike. Rs does not deny tbs snggsatloa that he consulted with th* members of lb* National Republican. Committee. 
ow oBAcm unm 
efthe niliterf Mritef* Me- ter* to Work. 

nay Halted en (ha fit rani am# «■->■  J, Illy il—Th« time fixed by   ... y H ted en the Street aad Making ^ ^ Cempaa- ^ ^ ^ The*. July 8S.—At noon the n..Hi.*.^Tk.irBniHa Moewn of their old ro#H has expired and tha pom D*nocraUc National CommltUa met at Wt. ^ „„ M (unt~ opoortanlt, to *«"»• Ctolrmu Brto. 

HflRRlH IS CHAIRMAN 
Selected By the National Dem- 

ocratic Committee. 
BMEIRIN RE-ELECTED SECRETARY. 
«•>-" a .......ti^ir.. r..e kua 

  T“ -, pe-dta* a-™ 
Rtts.iiiui, J.I, JM—Th. ~ad.Ua™ Oa)r . ,r. * th. M U-a.- [ ^ *«—' ■*»"* nrroandlng th. I^l proa~dI„„ ««M •’.T.WTV th. Htam-md "trlk.r, .a. to., ~ ! ttro dmji tfaet. wm Tti otSdku th. ! -hoot th. CtulreuaUitp. Tor 

til*irioipt“‘ r-Ti.’s SSsTr'szs; •otrj lato IhaJMlr^dof th.~oti.-d u.a u,-r ^ h. flU~l ud th. . ChU/mon aaialmeejl/. Hr. UorrUr la • dmu chariot ud with • bru. bud n>IU, auud. "Aid Out h. dldaot »t th. plw». but h. at tlwlr bead, la needed to effect a fitting It may take a few days longer than waa I Wtn,w not refuse it if it war* thrust upon climax. I exported to g*< th* nareaaary repair* made, / blm. It waa generally agreed by the Com- mltteemm that Mr. Harrjtr would be •locud to the peal Don without opporiUou. When th* Committee got down to work there was little time lost and everything went through without a hitoh. The name of W. T. Uaeertv, of Pteresyi- vanla. waa prepoaad for chairman, aad hi# eelecUon waa unanimous. 

Hugh O'Donnell and hla dx for whom warrenU were lean trouble In evading arrest, while 
but It to asserted that the repair* nearly completed, and that In spite at the ■tat*merits to the •ontrmry. the Uoroe- 

aame time, with exsaperuUng cooing I ^ ft* ^ U ^ U** they (tel i hevately shoved theoreelvre under  *  the noses of th# ooostablee so anxious U ®** Batter ea ths BisnuU Tree Ms. take preacaalou of their person. I Bcmtob, July M.—^To a reporter yaatra- It waa given out by Attorney Cox W*d- 0«n. Butler said, as to the axtradl needay evening that tb# mm woqld Mr- | 00,1 of Andrew Carnegte. that he could tain I y come down u> town within the next not We how a man eould be taken in a twenty-four hour* and surrender, but foreign country for bBs laid to be done in only a portion of this programme was lhl* oountry during hi* absence. The adhered to. General was vary strong In expressing hla    . Five of tha accused men. Andrew Flab- oemvicthm that legislation should be had ExecuUva Committee of 111 note    arty, Samuel Turkett, James Flannagao. that would caasa the dtebaodment of the fur the eriabllahmcnt of a breach head- er CPitch low. came Flnkertoua and th* prerenUun of such quarter* at Chicago waa on the ground. 

8. P. Shrariu, of India Secretary unanimously, a# was Robert B. Roosevelt, of New York, for Treasurer, to aiiowed Char Ira J. Candai Tb* Committee appointed by tb* State 
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’i»ruaa<a..M.a 
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#9 W. Front S 

«*f at from It to M |ek 

N. j. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
l*rl,,,'o«, rUKKITPRK. 

UPHOI,8TKItmo. 

Hugh Rons and Syivrater (Jritehlow, came Flnkertoua and th* prevention of each to town on an earlv morning train, while riotA hereafter. Pertonally ha had no oor- Hugh O'DuuneU came in about nine i««pood*noe with th* strikers, and be had o'clock heard nothing whatever as to hla being The six find named took seats In dlff- «ngag*d as oounmL coaches, hud instead of riding | ' 
rvvrtirr* frvui ih*JSC made and sordid by unjust iruvernmeut favoritism. •’ Oon Is not s <laetrucUve party. We are not at «n»nr with tbs rights of an/ of oar HIisoriS All are our oouatrymen. We are 
~i.7,“rTiL tj'SSwoTur Sroi I ^ a"7 ar ~p.r»t. root™, m™ U th. N.Uoa~ rollia* mil but Inookir.ff the love of fslmem and justleo fbially rounding up at the,office of Atuw McKeraport have published a totter which talon** to tree Americanism, and open a*7 Brennan. log * report that they would quit work ho«irO>asU(utl<« rest* we lusht that a* At 11.43 Hugh O'Donnell, accompanied out of sympathy fbr tha workmen of of, tariff legislation shall be tolerated, by Hugh Rnra, leisurely entered the Carnegie Company. They declare that object and pu-pcae a forced Criminal Court building and nrearnUng while they sympathies with the locked«ut 

...r himself to Judge Magee, bowed and men of Homretead. there being no -»«>n of e fsvon-J ftw^ pot wiu « permlW ‘“trodoeed himself to the Judge and griovanoe of any kind in any of the mills pretendld eollcltudo fra American UU»r. or he undon.te.-I that they Were counected wllh tharampacy of McAera- aiir othhr epevlous pretext of benevolent care wanted and that they hul oome to aur- port, they* cannot afford, nor either have for oth«*«. to blind th# eyre of the people V. reader. ; they anv desire to quit work, haring no aHttah a^hrmc* of tbn«e who sreh through tho Bef«re th* Judge* cause to do so. Their sympathy will be **1 _ _ . extended In a financial manner. of The Judge rvapondr«l lust he had no    l Jurisdiction at this stage <*vur their mow i ~ covenant with ffftbt* and that they shtuld go forthwith I worn ids t Is* Carnegie Mplfcea. ■*"*“ to the Aldermen and sarrvuder. I Guaxd Rapid*, Mich., July 22.—Th* Th* two men then departed. carpenter* employed by tb* City Mar They had gun* but a few steps whan "hall* to lay sidewalks struck yesterday 

C-,nlr1l.etli.il frets 

tb rough to the Union Depot, they left tb* car* at the South Side station and pn> McKeesport, Pa., July 23 —Th* wurk- oeeded to the city by separate roots*, men in the National rolling mills of 

J tariff laws to gala uooarood a 
Mrfr Moss 

The Committee confidence, but after     the National Committee snd making a 

fore tha National Committee, but to make an appeal late* to tha Kxscutiv* Com- mittee Mr. Heslng held a conference with Mr. Cleveland on the question, together with other members of the Committee 

I dreign thereby to j-notuau the e party afraid to to. * untrammaled and in f the American people. Wee M (he lAgtaiaUoa intended to oomplete th* 
••I shad oot attainpt to specify at thle time ‘ Joels and alms of Dei hlcb aild Inspiration to a history and its creed, c c wante of tb* people within e (nee a*l go Mot by . ship. Tto the troubled icnhcrship w# ooi liar slice ishl« to tbs party wbora |*1n . 10 ail time* paw. have bran found *uf t fbr them, and Whose agrregate wtelom 

always (*• trusted. -In a (tone of p ooresloA let me say to you as equal partner* In the hnpalpi   pesjmoal 1 eatruat portent; as they 

-tone of partiranshtp which befits tbs i you s* equal partner* which to-day enter, that 
> related to the f they rvpnweoi aod to the party 

not. therefore, forbear reminding you 
that dr fret in t the tsguiatlve inwe our oi'ponsnts oootrniplate, and so. a panted by such other I nH. too la of their .era as might more firmly fix their j->w»r, most disoouraging outlook tor cretk) supremacy and for th* so f tb* objects Which W* hare 

Nst i.mai Democratic convention as date far high offlos Is s distinction i say rlttetfi might well be proud. I worn* a lotoimfcso my own feeling*. Sir. should I fs oes |«r*w my gratitude for thecourteoue Cent j whwjh you hare adrlead me of ths result c. the dm hew* dons of the CooreoUOO. " DtofrissUng my rapacity fully to meet th expectations of those who bare booorrd a by thrlr oonfldeoc*. 1 accept tbe non teat lot raneroUsi) tendered. Should the action of th rnlrago Convention reoelrv the approval c tbepsdpfc •billty, «. the lm|«»rtant trut “ Bedhrwnce hse b mediation to the late Demc. ivco-.t .’ubto dl-I-wh from th. Im- j uao. ta«.tiiu« lamoo « la- h-rlal autboritiM r«Urttor. onlrrtog hio. i bma.b reraorMnaw u. -a.1 . eompaaf •< Eoral Eagitona u. R* I.V F Tha* are, muiirerl there has In So mvke>l a degree reoeirsn viw m- S* John's, N'. F. They are required there - U. blow down wall*. Which are either dan- gvrous ra difficult to remove by Ordinary hieaus. The uumber of fam il ire > bunted out U 1,874, making 2,000 people rendered Lorueleaa by the grmt flro. 
BoRhAT. July 22.—'The tro.^# of the Aiueer of Afghanistan. h*vs Irelly __ Wsteu by the JlasMsIribr near the Indian I tore frontier. Tbe Arotcr has lately bran «»- i «*“ dravoring to subdue this and othdr small the ; tribre *b.mm lndnpe«»denoe, althdfigh nefi guaranteed, to rvepocted by tb* British In* dten Government. Tb# Hpxars tribramen lay in ambush for tbe Afghans, and killed fi large number of them. J 

Ns noted CbovcDtlon. I *■» poreuaded that intelligent dlariwslou of the tssurn lavolved in tb* i-udlog—oust tor polltlcsl supremacy, will result la victory to the part, which .tends rar h 'S.-al methods In governmeot. eouooiny In public expenditures, an.1 relief *o t*.< from tl»c burdens of unjust texat'osi E --la thi coateet upon which we now rater we mahe no appeal to the psmlons. but I 

Bmlth, wh«, was sent , _ •uppossd murder* In tbe Fourth of July Canyon, lira returned and reports that he found a large area that bad been . burned over. The resembled bong sabre, aod some which were In tbe form *f bouse crumbled upon bang touched. Th* sahsfi wrre brought here for examinatidn by an •Xpert. 

jorlug state bsro sadly amphralad th* t a high protecUre tariff affor ds no and tends in no way to better tbo 4 those who earn tbelr bread by 
r la the right of every vote* to uuawed by power, tbe Ltomo- rill eicmiily oppoee Mi IcgtolaUoe .ns to Imperil that right by tbe 

m it* pi* I re* Both tbe candidate* will remain In dty a few days. 
Ito C.fcleag-'s u>*t*}*, July a Th. )u««p»Bl o( tb. UyriM or Trod, la A. matin■ o« tb. or ih. City <* ChlcMU. U tbH m«M.at -u da.to 

they were met by a reporter and stopped moment to explain tbelr mission. • "There 1# tb* Alderman crossing tbe street now to go to lunch,” said (be re- porter. Ths men started off, O'Donnell (wing th* first Co Intercept the AmcCiuu- *r7- 

tinued O'Donnell. " Ulad to •*• you, Mr. Rom," and the gtegtoirar# again shook bands. " Won't you gentlemen kindly etop over to my office l" said tbe magis- trate. "Certainly," replied O'DonnolL "That's what w# are here for.’ The trio proceeded to ths private office of th» magistrate, "tore a hearing waa waived; the committments were made out and In five minute# Countable Webber, looking as if be bad achieved the victory of hi* life, had delivered the uicn for eafe- kraping to Warden McAleese In tbe County JalL S 
RIITKK FKBLINO AT HOMCRTRAfk 

Ih# People DUptoorad With Oot. Fat- tiros and fisa annwdea. 2 HowseTSAD, Pa., July 23.—The frating of bittoraeae against tbe militia to grow log more Intense daily, and General Snowden tn particular contra In for a great deal of nlmra. HI# action in pro- renting a panul# in honor of the return to town nt Buncrrm MrLoeki* to sc rerely de- nounrid by the people here. The refusal of the <Jovcroor to with- draw the militia, after a committee of cltixnis bad waited upon him and urged span him such a more, ha* brought down the wrath of the community upon hla bend, and he to severely denounced oo all sides. Broking Other r-osltloas. 
Three hundred striker*, formerly of ths mechanical department of tbe Homestead works, have secured work In laying and grading tbe tracks of tb* I Vn nay I vanla railroad fit Mill vale, near Pittsburg. The railroad company applied for hands In Homestead and a notice stating that 800 men were wanted waa posted at the head- quarters of tbe locked-out mechanics and laborers. Applications were brisk and no difficulty was experienced in securing tb* |ui«lte number. men were of tbe IBB Moc. pcorer class of Foies and Slavs. There to only a slight lorrrara In the signs of activity around tbe Cara rate mill to-day. Tbe greatest efforts are being made by. tbe company to create the Impression that the mill to In opera- tion . but. including the carpenters and meeban Ice who have here> smugglwf into tbe work*, there are only 200 men where 4,000 are usually employed. Carpenter* are at work to-day erecting a big ehrd between th# pro## mill and the river. Bonk* will be placed in this for non-union men, who are expected to ar- rive in large numbers before tbe end of the weak. One of the scouts of tb# Amalgamated Association who waa prated au lb» hill overlooking tbe mill, and bad a powerful (laid Rlara, reports some queer proceed- in tb# rolling milL He nay* that half sen mao bested an old plate until It red hot ami placed on tbe-rolla It  run through tLe rolla evidently for tbs purpose of <rratiag an Impre—lon that actual rolling waa being dooc- Tb# tug Tide left bar wharf at 0:23 am. bound for Homestead. An official of tb* Caraegl* Company waa preesnt and closely Inspected tbe tickets held by tb* sixty-five or seventy workman who war* oo the boat. Kighl horses and another Urge supply of provision* were also taken an board. Whan tb* Tide had arrived at tbs Car- negie Mill landing bare, not near tb* D am ter of men disembarked that were oo 

tb* aptkra provided were from Carnegie works. New spike* were nptly found wl ' prampU; ft different brand c keg, and tbe med want bock to work. Tb* Carpenters' Ufelou bad declared agafust aaythlng coning from Carnegie, and will enforce tbe boycott. 
WILL / ftgHT TUX I. It AUK 

Maks 1 ere Thrrmtnm to AaaaraJasfs Dm Mia* Master*. Boom Cttt, Idaho*" July 22.— A report waa cl reals ted here last evening that re- liable Information bad bran received by tb* officials stating that insurrection tote hav# mad* a threat to assassinate thirty of the leading mine-master* lu th* Ccaur d'Alrae district. Th# official* pnfirnd to Cake little notice of th* threat. If mch a one has ac- tually bran m«d« United States Marshal Plnham has toft here for Comer d'Atoo* with warrant# for eight of the rioter-, charging them with contempt of the Frdwol Coart in haring violated on injunction restraining them from interfering with ih* operation of tb* mines. It has been derided to proceed against 

Borrow. July 22 —Information has received In thto dty that K. O. gpoffdrd, who to wanted by tha Chicago polios tor a large ambeealement, baa been arrested at Portland, Mu Spafford w*. at Lima as operator in tb* Chicago Open Bnmrdoi Trade Ha was indicted by the June Grand Jury for cmbe*xl*m#t>t. Mira Baker, of this city, bring tbs complainant. Sh* allege# that ha swindled her out of 018,000 Spafford moved In th# bestaor l#ty drelra In tha Windy City U* I. a dashing fellow, thlrty-fira year* old, alwayadreaned feulv- kaaly. He toft Chicago fow week# ago, aod since then nothing has been beard of him until hb arrrat SpalTpnr. acquaiutooca with Ulro Bohro dates hark three year*, whoa they met at Santa Crux, California, where she was 
who U . wMIlhp ,pIntur Of thirty-five, went to San tar Cru* in tbe summer ofi_ It**. She sugiped at tbe 

UAKINQ -er- 

ftMuncnmiM »■» MrumM « main. 
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23,25,27 . 
Pafk Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading iVTixsic: HouSe 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Casli or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

a party of os ru- 

th# United StSete* Circuit Court as aa all of tb* arrests have been mad*.  „ _   A# soon as order has bran restored In or three day* she freqi Shoe boa# Caumtj, tbs leaders In tbe riot about hto modkkm. will be proceeded against, aad charged with mdrder.   

of tb* place. asm* house, bn* h# would probably have met Mira Baker only far an sot Which befell him while he 
*6. want hunting with panlona in .lb* Seats Crus mountains and had tb* misfortune to shoot eff hla finger*. H* was taken bock to tbe htfial, and aa ha waa being carried to by his friends Mira Baker awl her aistar. who was standing fit tb* hotel steps with her, asksd who th* person was and bow h* cams to be shat. When ah* 1 rented that it w*# due to an accident bar heart went out to the good looking stranger, end during the next two illy inquired 

fi.O** OPFBA n*a mat i 
Trouble Wllh Ura Tetecrepher* Aten# th- laaUrilU aad ffeshvltla. Lottbtii.lx, July Thereto a pros- pect of a strika on th# part of th* tele- graph operates* of tk# Loularill* X Nash rill# Railroad. Tb* men ask on advance of pay and th* adoption of certain rules for th# dismissal of man. Tbelr demands wrre recently pat before Georg* E Evans, SaperiaUa- dent of Transportation, And upon hi# re- fusal to make tb* desired concession Jaa 0. Metcalfs, general manager, was yre- torday approached with tbs asms request. Ha also declined to j* rid. An effort will bs mad# to reach Free!- dent M. H Rtuitb. and secure an agree- ment with him. If H»to cannot be doo# a strike to expected. About 8.000 men wUh be lnvoWisl. 

attending 8paf- irth day that tb* 

SeS. ZZT’Z* *- ^ St—.- 

T. Coo. Mrr aim' Cwlrmllm July M. —Am—Uu*of th. Jadldarr Oommliuw of U>« S-UU wlU b> W lod»T ta» ooaUO-atloa ot th. aoml- n»Uoo o<<Jw.-^8Llm» Jr . lob. i— ateJuaUca ot tho Su.r-Uio Court. Thor. -r. ot prrwrul but I wo KopubUcw nioiu bora ot th. ootnmlttu. In th. rtlj—U—m Ultrh.ll and HUtt—tod It th* tom should 
port from tho oommlaoo to orubublo. oo non. rf tho aborml mombora of tho ootn- mltloo u> oapoolod tonttm to Woohln*. too bofora tho odjoortt—oot of Cnu*raoo. 

from hio horuo Tuoodoy oraulna to thot dir hr two uakoowl moo undor tho pr*. IOOM of lookloa ot wmro Uod. aod ukoo to . rutlrad 0|»t off door otnot ood Ihora SilTmul Vobhwl Jl*00 -»1 . rdd wotah to dood. Tbo ooo.ll.nto boro not 

Wumw™, J«>» a.—’Tho rapeW * Ih. Yollowotooo Porh InramlintUc Cora- mttmo mod. ,mtroUr *.raralr '°*.,umi‘. um> -ha siertinn by Bussell Harrtooa Of bS^BC- with tho Ujratnm.nl lh foror of VtonMioo. mi romorfco upon tho ~ tnSi!o»LboiH.««>. Wft # woo 

Th. ford decided after tbe fourth day arm would have to be amputated to save tb* patient's Ufa It was than that Mira Baker showed bar kindly nature and wo- manly sympathy by asking tb* landlord of Sea Beacb if bo would not permit her to engage another physician foe Strafford. Tha patient wa* eouaulted, and bs at ono* consented to the request of Lb# fair 
skillful treatment Hpefford's arm was 

$18,000 of bis benefactor's mdomj. 
AJt XSFOUTAMT IWBAKT. 

O. HU Life Hi-v* Uh* DhysaUss eff 
E. L. July 22 -lira J. Hooker Hammeretoy , of N#^ York, gav* birth Co a m B'ednesdayt This an- noiinessnent is fraught with tb* greatest Important* to tbe parent* of th* child, to th* Dnchras of Marlborodgh and to th* many charitable Institutions to which She may bs kindly disposed. * For If thto :hlld bs Alive when tb* DuA**s die* he 

8be U now enjoying The inewm* of this fortune. 8Would Ua# child's father, who to a cousin of tb* testator, bare ao son Bring at tb* Urn* of   money WlU go Instltutlooa ab* r 

IF.YOIJ WANT t 

A Cushion 

Pitmajik Tin 
On yonr wheal gel 

ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

la eoopllonca with M OnUnaaoa 
j«"t puomjd bj the City Falhero, 

Every Bicycle Mast be 
Equipped with Lamp aad 
Bell, under penalty • of a 
f>o fine.’ 

The Wheelmen's Headq u—rtezs. 
Cor. Park arenoe and Fourth street F. L. C. UASTIN 

q. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulder?, sBaeon & Beef Tongues 
PISB 8AUSAGBS A SPKCIALTT. . 

?5 Front SirtH. ne Tr*4* 8<q#lk4 

R. eJ. SIIAW, TKb. PHARMACIST. 
HmmmwnaiwuowlaUmwvoeTMIol Boop.mtfoof a^ola^otyoootwo. Inoflou. IH. 

Dxtooit, July 22.- Jam *ma from Scotland on tb* i and reached Detroit six. week# ago. Sunday night hs died very suddenly from really aa 
cholera Tbs r black. Health Offiosr DufBrid upon aolllng It a rare of sporodto oboh and ordered a private funeral at night. 

Atiastx Cttt, N. 1., Cnrr, N it.—Young 
Afternoon with prop]* anxloua to are Ctopfi. W. A. Andrew* start era bis fourth Iran*-Atlantic voyage, la ebfiol barely 14 feet la toagtk. Tbs craft, which U sd lb* folding variety, to made of oaavaa, but 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARE AVENUK 
ARE YOU AWARE *“ T That Urn 101 portal UrapoO PlnaeO roper Pauana, with rui Dwdeaul to Out Out by, are the Beat lu tha World, T 

ir and M D- GORSL.1NB,  K TMT WtOKT wtoot. nantlSA M. J. 
If Tou W* tha Beet, Buy ft Whoal, Buy 

THE WARWICK. 
ITO proof btmria(i aad tha ba« eMhtoft aad puamoOe Ura 

Harver Doane, agent,   U Park avanne 

SEA JF'OOJD. Loh-ora, Soft aod Shodite Oral-, Uula Nock Claraa, oo tho uia.ii 
D. W. ROGERS, 

** as wasr uooiD iiur. 
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Ertttridai tkt Past O/fiit n% ietc«d-,*iss matter.
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QtR CANDIDATES.

^BENJAMIN HARRISON,

OF Indiana, '•

F O R VICE-PEESJDENT,

W H I T E t A W R E I D ,

fir New Toi*.

Tariff Picture.

In 18G0 tho day wage! of the Masoi

scbloe woita, at Tauuton, Mass., one

o[ the largest iron mi 11 a in New Eng-

land, averaged SI-Oo per '/lay or II

hoars' work, or 9.54 cents

mn boar. Now tbey average 81.71 per

dty of 10 honrs' work, or 17.1 cents

hour.—NEW YORK 1'IU;SS.?

j
at the gU

nnger Wbeian 1ms

lof the &1|1 Eliaira tenm

;on ,tliirJ, I and [urane,

ihort

TV Hi' Senator Frye Is a Protectionist:

"JBecauee factjconfront us, not theories

I have seen the wage-earners of Great

Britain and Continental Europe; know

how they'live; that they are home-

less and landless as far as owner-

ship is concerned; Cbat ttier are

helpless and hopeless as to any

brighter future for themselves or

lin'ir children; that, in their scant

. , wages there ie no margin 'for misfor-

tune and sickness, pauperisni being (he

only refuge. I know that to this Re-

public the prudent, temperate and m-

, dustnous worker is sure of au abun-

dant reward; that his ambition IO

s<j. wed seldom meets with failure;

that lie owns land and h o m e ;

tiiat luinriee to the European laboi-

er are necessities to the American.

How tben can we compete with ibe

former and maintain our superiority in

these regards? Steam and electricity

have made the worlu one neighborhood,

. eliminating largely' the protection once

afforded by time, distance and trans-

portation. There \s one way oi.ly ol

solving this problem: Legislation fur

our owu, a Tariff for Protection."

GEN. H. T. Collis, in discussing
1 Oeinocratic"nomination, says: "A

the ticket, Mr. Cleveland during

war never uttered a patriotic seuti

anil Mr. Stevenson was a Vallandigh

*cojipi;rhcad,' who, in 18C4, while

tli^on soldiers were lying in •the tren

in front of Richmond and l'eler»b

' was stumping the State of Illinois

nouncing Lincoln, the war and the

diers, and declaring that the U

Coulii not be saved by force of a

I have no donbt as to the popular

diet—Harrison and Reid will c

every Northern State."

"I USED to think I was & good Dem

ocrat." is a statement one lieare almost

dally, "but this free trade platform it

too much for me." For one fiandnx

years the American people have been

iD favor of protection, nor will tbey

Change in tiisyearof 1892— Ec.nomist

' .THERE IS one head tbat ''Headsman'

Stevenson will find too mnch for hii

and liis whole party. It ia the on

ainJiT "Grandfather's Hat."

lutUllation of Oflters.

; District Grand Deputy Sharro

Elizabeth, came to Hlainfield lost ,

tag anil Installed the following officers

«f Wetumpka Lodge No 3401, Kuights

of IIo11or:

I Dictator.—L. Van Alstyne.

I Vice Dictator.—A. W. Ten Eyck.

; ' Reporter.—R A, Fray.

Financial Reporter.—C. J. Feyte:

'• TreMarer.—F. P. llaffner.

I | Uuidt;—-F. Humpston.

I ' 'iCtaplain,—T. C. Smith.

I I. G.—George Bird.

1 O. G.—John RJchter. i

During tbe-eveniug there was a dele

gallon present from Tuscarora Lodge,

Kiilght* or Honor of New Market.

I* Tow Llrar ToBdlwdl
r l i v r r dijti'i wijfk y i . i h a v e

f o o m p l e M c , , , , p

ir rixxi
. ..in mi»Bujninn- n ^

Maid the bowel track
«o to Sbawa dm
Dr. S D. Hwc'i
1 « . H

MMl you Ifrlll fad like

I BiHGIHQ AWAY AT CLAl

JomB Excellent tc rrM Xad* bj tlu K»rki

I ma ftt th« ronn.an.eat of th.

;] Gnn Club.

rj The iwa day tournament of the Ii

jependent Gai Club opened

llob'B grotnds 11 North Pla|nfield yeu-

fcrday, is!.'! the attendance on tbe op

day »I18 vet1 large. Art uuex[>cct-

addltioh U> t e number of shooters

Was found in

, of Glii

ind (JharlcB 1

fan, Del , !an.l

trict Attorney

| . L. Boniganlii cr, of Stai

TNero pcre

ijlaring the day,

presence of P. U.

ago; Harry- Uurtlovc

ireiibatl), of WOnuDg-

c recently elected Pis-

Augusl* county, Vat,

iton, Va.

liar erents

lew apee-als-

mbe

ine and ele

firing system nt

jn liie Rfl.ow.ng

lliird, SO <

foui wl'ii 71)

tnO Vai,kclle

Of 90.

To-day llie'pl noting is being

lied, d

ground

|s F. H.

>csi<lc

three, ft'
shot iintier rnjiiii

known angles, and Hie

; shot at known treiis

Lgles. Money prizes

he best live ttversgea

rente One, Uiroe, five,

Bfcam WilHom Zlg-

h 8T out of 90; Enoch

,( 90; Ed golllns

JO; CharleuM. Hedder,

and B. M ] Manning

ut of 90, and Apgar,

jke fifth, w|lli 78 ou!

fistedig the most iuti

j», ehy editor of the

j hj, of New York city,

tonroamenk is given under the

anctesn ie al

J] ( [

lready

'•• B*s«j Ball Boies.

Mnnagqr Macjk of the West EIUJB lia

leased Reesn hnd MooreheflO.

CaptaiW "Cliif" liofford o( the Cres

ent League bajl team, was ithe fffflcto

t the gUn lub shoot ycBterOay

In Saturday"!

wii! hkwspeorj

y,,rk9, and M

used fro(n lite

"Genile w m

i opjwripiLity

f l Meyer
o will pla)
ng player

gam

Y. M. C. L. A.

o shuot at the gu

injT, and he broke

l^iree clay birds ho slioi

V. JI. L.' BL. ofJElizabL'th,Jia

ins, Huglius, Lul berry,

JJyera a»d Ora e—!ii

wt.t*p wM«t.
water la S.mi

fttecfrfclty
by »v^rt

Jt on*-ftti>
polistiing li

WISE

Made J bam
Has fait pros
Alw&5^ fouD<i

High na t s -E
Ha TO a f brie

yera.r

Is christen oil Ti

-Butter .

bod—Pillows,
tri ca"—Af ri cane.
:lit-doUar etovepipos.
' eiperlence—Y'oucg law-

tarted In Bay City, Ulch.,

d, _..
t p̂ ir capitn^-$333.« a head,

f 330 f Edd N M

Ibelr <jTi.ru11..ii • : bank atscoi
rheOsnirf (tilw of India

.nd U
d n

nln, SBok, has b
ng a ma
luiod by i

pal employm
" reo tons of b&y uauy B>W.\

A t0U6.Knn.ifnt of 18,176 e
,8 been eWped in one I
;ea, bj- soa^ from Kacn
omen, Gcrniany.

eldentlol a 1. ....
ttio bojf, ecareely 1

trundle t*p burrow, fleeing fro

Two j-ounp lkdios o( Christian parentage
were coUVerUM to JudaiBra a ehoit tim«
•goat Tarbor*. Both of these were Influ-
enced by love bf Hebrew men.

The flrtt raljway poetoffloe, the parent
of tbe pt*sentj f»Bt mail system, waa or-
tranlzed on the Ghlrn^o and Northwentern
Kuilrond In August, 1864, on a fast train
running between Chicago tnd Clinton, Ia.

Fomen fn British. India
Great Brli

CKICAOO, Jnly 23.—A (even wtnd it
saompaolcid b j heavy n ln and lightning
,vi'}.t ori'i-Ci-nt™, aad Sontbera Ullnol*

and Southern Indiana Wednesday night.
At GnWum-, 111., rnasr building* wera

• veral paraonm mzm •eri-
onuly inj«™d.

At li er-nn nearly rnij building la
town wae datnaged and aomo WBTB <
pletely

.At Jac
wtckprt.
knonvilla, Konmonth «iid F:.ir-

bary the damoK* w u conilder»bl«. Tho
ffTPAtGSl lota, bowever, will b« to crops,
which a n reported rained in many lo-
calitiea.

ST. PACT.. Jtlnn., July 28.—A area* Imp.
rlcana awrpt over a large portion of South
Dakota and Southern Minnesota Wednm-
dny. Houses and bum* wai« unroofed
and wheat and other cropa almoat totally
minwi.

At Ur"y=T.nrii Mr.. Harriett Herron
as ln«tnnUr tilled, and m. doMn honiwa
era demolished. Eight or ten persona

wera aeriouHlf lojored. At Oottonwood,
'Jan., buildings wer* blown abont pro-
ii«U0Tis]y. At Ellcudaie Mr*. T. H.

Bunker w«« killed by lightning. WilUain
Neckez lost his bam and i i i hosea.

Huaoit, S. D,, Jnly Vt.—A asTera wind
. .id rain storm *-i»it«d thU city and ricin-
lty Wedneadfty, accompanied by terrlllo
lightdiuK rurt of the roof at the First
National Bnnk and the HurooiM building

u blotvu off.
The windmill at Blnme'i brewery fell

Upon an adjacent building, crushing the
roof. Sntitli'a mammoth ic« "
unroofed and his h<

damage to crops
g ons of the pas works

were uprooted and bricks wave blown
down, damaging the plant about 11,000.
Several smaller bnildlnga were blown
down or the roofs torn off.

M'CUMAt

n i l < '""i! th

I* •BCBETABY.

ASHIJTOTOW, July £2.—Hon. Lonto K.

icccpt^I t i l e Secretaryship of tho Na-
tional K<'i>u!j!inan Committed,

Ha ha» gone to hia home at Hagera-
tonm.

He will go from there to New Tor* and
111 open the Republican headqnarteri
ifireaud will re.-uaia Until tko doM of
be campaJgn.

A Sli Club Liifni Mow.
»»iH*«TOs, Jnly I £3.—The Eastern

Bssebn.il Associatioo met at the Arlington
Hotel in this city and held an all-night's
session behind closed door*, President 0.
D. White of New York occupying tht chair.
Utica was dropped, EHmlra was shot out
sft«r a sharp straggle, and a six-team
league was formed with Troy, Providence
and BlntfbninUm, and Buffalo, Rochester
and Albaiiv.

KEWS OV THE DAT.

—The Stctfe Miswiurl district B«pabUoan«
tinve nomiaatod O. L, Hou»e of Warrena-
bOTK for Couftrsss.
—Tba RepiiWiclans of the Sixth Congre*.
rional district or Kansas have nominated
11. L Pastina (or Congreea.
—WiUiam J. fit one waa com: nit«l on "tho

teentb bnllot for OoTemor by tho
Democrats at Jefferson City, Mo.
—Wm. J. Stono, of Nexada, Mo.,was Domi-
nated for Governor on tba 10th ballot ytm-
terdur by the Democratio 6t*U ccnvan-
tkm at Jefferson City, Mo.
—David Spiro, a lawyer of Er«wart, N. J.,
bM been neld for the.Grand Jury on a
charge of theft preferred by Herman Risen,
who a& ŝ Spiro stole a dollar froin him.
—The charge of attempting to kill his
wife, child and servant, mad* against
James H. liallet of Newmarket, N. J.,

- J o h n it, Ackerman, TO, has petitioned
:be Union County Court at Elizabeth,
H. J., that his son, John M. Antennan,
Jr., a wealthy jewoler, b* compelled M

—The plant of the Metropolitan Gas Com-
pany of Elizabeth. N. J., will be sold at
auction on August 24 to satisfy creditor*,
tbe Central Trust Company of New York
foreclosing on a mortgage of |vKJ,OOO.
OlLer claims aggregate (400,004.

funding- of ihn C

ir.tn Tfl-t C*t

1 l ^ U U I B V U I B . M a . * U U

' 8t Louia..." 1 * J*JO
• Duoauro.... 1 4 .900

mmsroTrt!*. JuJy SI.—For pfew Rife1

Fair; soutlrtreeterly wlodK lltghUy cooli
eastern Ifalae, followed by abowsrs In Ver-

r Kastem Nev York. Autern feaatfl.
la, New Jerwy, Maryland and Dalawara:

rn! i y fair, followed toy local thowezv
di shifting to K)utherlr: allcbtly warmsr
outhem NVw York, n t n m o eaatem Feou-

M.W YORK MARKETS.

rear July U.-VoQer w 0*11 •

.TCIBW,

;ufc'lM.,iJ;

Germ*ny put
tlon of several
In as welt

A G«orRla
appointed his

together, vith tbe popula-
miaor Euro^ciD States oaat

should be coveted with a slanting roof like
• house.

The Central; Park HenafJBrta of New
York city now contains BOO Uviag sped-
mens. having! been enriched during tbe
year by ̂ birtyWx births. The baby hip-
popotamus wMghed ifiO potiods when It
woe live uiou tLs old.

It is s curious llitlo fnct, and one worth
r"»ifniU'fins,.that on the Mine day. April
S3.161G, tbat vrilliam Shakespeare ilW In
England,1 MIITUPI Cerrantm. tin i^tnbrated
Bpaulsh autnor of "Bon Quitoti;." died In
Kpaltj.- PuiiaOo! plila Inquirer.

—It tajtes jood printers to do good

work. Tiie Courier has tiicm.

i y

liMt- No. 2. red winMc l«H July. Si

Sra-No. K. ralXBL 87, July. 6«fc Aug.

ita-No. t. Wlied. 3ft June, 3T»t Julv, 3A.

•8"£"n^.?f^..K»*t£:I '

CneESF—

, r a n o r . . X'i>:n O

, line f~na.n ^ t

lur 7 CJt 7'J»

tjuivana Pean. TMW Uld. efaoloo.

K*ndulph will Furnish y

ttaoJiarfat and otw>rr

y , 11

—Do yon want bill beads or state-

menu T Tbe Courier print* them. -

I I - : ! \ '•

CHEAPER TllAH

JOS. T. 8ULUTA^

(.(..WEST Sri ST..

Fine Wines, Liquors ami

CARPETH,
rciKTIERIM,
CURTAINS,
IIHY GOODS

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoxltloD to "II. Will bo nn.li.-tw»r*e« H

Cesspools and Vaults pleaneJ

Hepair^d'andi Built.

rtr<-«s all onlcni lo P. d. Box 3iJ. ™
'Idfnue- 52 Harrison &t^ K*fr(|i p.aT'̂ *<*-'

CENTRAL -:• H01EL
PLAINFIELA

He. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crdwlev.

^inw bar.attoclial.

BASE BALL AS1) SPORTSSG GOODS,

MULFOED ESTIL'S,
awn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

N.i. U Pitrk Avenue,

Hotel Grenada!
North Avenue.

The Fines t n,otet in the City-

now open for booking I'<K>IUD, ouOcr
t l

GE0. AND WALLACE V. MILLER.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SCNDKIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

For a Delicious Dnnk

NEUA1AN. L5HJS

MARSH, AYERS
' „ Luritl (idiiriiH In

WALL PAPERS.

S & COf,
in

if
Lawn Sprinkler^.
lee Cream Freezers-

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning a

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 EAST FRO2TT ST.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 18 P A R K

PlainSeld, N. J.

This establishment is now operi to
the public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them In 8
prompt and attentive manner With
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
of their own inannlncture.

'"OnSult Tier before buj-log elsewho

t-JuHt Un-»rt!clr.

50-ct'iit Foi iuosaOoljt'ii - Tea
To makp 11 i>elfcltMis I c .1 •

j
s leM . fa.

ifftce rtcplTo-' ww
tid rcemved efcry i<»rnl

LOWKST

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!

TOWNSEI^D'S

MarUle ait dnilii Worts
29 SOMEKSET STREET,

Near Front Street. PLAtj^FIFLD N. J.

Brancl. Yard at WESTFlBtD, K. J.

We BIT in upp'witinn to no osp, myK-lt «n
my ^ . , | , ,1 Li i i i ' . ii-ij '- 5'uii i>f idi- work an
(•m|,|. t n,. »ii.ui« lu .lrum InulB, thereb

Woolston& l|ucklp,

ye, 2.*> Soi th Arenae.

"PAINfllG*
™ 1

Paper Harjginy;.
i

IS ALL ITS BRANtllfcs.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

BAD TO GET.

ASD SIGHS

Cansp he didii'i

When B*by T H ddt, we (an
i abe waa a Child, atw triad [o^CMtorla,

r - J » work u • Cornier «]m:UUj.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3 S H O E cE.N-fPA.Eii.

THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE WNET.

ALEX, \VILLETT, 7 l'axk Are.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WHL SEU
For the next 30 days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring (jx>.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,
Plainfield. N. J. !

Are Io Great Demand.

Doaiie 4; Van Arsdale^s,

22 West Front St. i

|. HERMJUNT A. "WjEBER,

10 Libert; Street. - Nor-U-lyr. (Cor. Second Streef

:

AtH/TIOK SALES AT CAREY'S

' I I
ABE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP

TUE HEAT.

I:
•

• m e t , PMtlnfleld H.J.

GAVETTfS,
.-(o. 21 EAST FRONTj STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and: Tea Ware,

Lames and Gas Fixtures.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner il nerer rdUhed without a pi""" of good Wine. We alto wiih to call tbe altea.

1 of our patrons and the public generally *o our large and moat carefnlly aelecled itock ot

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTERKES, CLi iETS , CHAMPAGNES, BU8GUHDIES, E I

Alio oar fine grade of Whiskie*, G
tine selection' of foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER AND* BEER.

If given a call will be able Io compare our iroodi for quality and price with BUT of tbe
first-cU*. wholesale bouses in N. V. City. Agent lot iliuth'i Ale sad Porter. :

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY" BEATS ALL.

Buy at tbe Manufacturer if You Want first-class. Goods
At Low PfDnires.

Look at These! Prices.
1,000 Mr. Tro-er. \ l h « »1 .p

* " " • * ! • —I j (Kan »5 tjp

Spring Overcoats
Boys'Jand Children's Snita at lowest wholesale prlcea, ftll at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLI]^ & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED.W. DUNN

THREE BEE T E A .

Sp«e»sor to Barka lew I Drain.

GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St,
ana i Sp«d Itjr at Builder

Hardware, Maciilj l ists ' ajid Car-

penter*' Tool*

Ag«nU for Welcome Globe 8toTC«,

Harory'a Paint. Buclcje Kowera,

HarUna« Steel Wire

PINBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
84c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO DONALD, • *
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone IS5. 46 & 46 East Front Str««'

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 6o Pirk «Ycnut

We are now prepared with"

AT? HAM)0LPH'b'

mliip Geyser m\ir
Ml OH ORADOHT.

DRECK MARSHMALMW

» UWeit Soda Water 8yrUr,

£j W. HANDOLPH,

Preacrlptlon

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

jnjD GR061 

WHITNEY SI Til K HLAUFIKU) CODRIFR 
c*»*oo. July **■—A ITU wtaa alarm aoMraipanlrd by l*a*vy rain and lightning rrrj.t nvpr Cent ral and Southern Illinois and Southern Indiana WedOssdsy nlgbv Aft GaleaHmt. IlL, many building* warm damaged and acrani parooua were seri- ously Injured. At HaiHlerano nearly awy building la town wa* damaged and some ware com- pletely wreck*!. • At Jacksonville, Monmouth and Falr- bnry tba damage was considerable. Tba greateat Inaa, however, will be to crope, which are reported reload la many lo- calltka. | Sr. PaCT* Minn., Jnly 22 —A great hni*-' ricaoe swept orer a large portion of South Dakota and Southern Mlnoeaoto Wadnee- day. Houaan and barua were unror.fed j and wheat and other cropa almost totally reload. At Gettysburg Mr*. Harriett Herron waa lnatnntiy killed. and a doaao hooaea were demolished. Eight or tan pereona were aarloualy Injured. At Cottonwood, Minn., biiiidltiga wen blown about pro- mlacoous’y. At Ellen dale Mr»- T. H. Banker was killed by lightning. William Neeker loat hi. barn and dx hoar*. Hnox, S. D., Jnly «-A severe wind and rmlo »u»nu visited thl* city and vicin- ity Wednesday, accompanied bf tarrillo lightning Part of the roof of the Kira* National Bank and the Ilurouito building 1 

waa blowu off. Tba windmill at Blame's lueweiy fell upon an adjacent building, crudiing the roof. Smith'a mammoth Ice house waa unroofed ai.d bla house damaged. Antnut, 8. D., Jnly 82—A terrifflo wind and ruin atono struck hern Wednes- day, doing eormdarable damage to crops and buildings. Portions of tba jras works were uprooted and bricks were blown I down, damaging the plant about $1,000. Several a mailer build!     down or the roofs torn 

POliT IKE tea, CURTAINS, DRY 00008. <1 The two day tournament of llie In- dependent Gun dob opened on the Olob’l ground. l« North rlaJnBeld yea- lerday, ar.ll the el tendance on tbo open 
kg day waa wry largo. AO unc»|iccl- eo addlllob to the number of nhootor* was found lo (lie presence of F. It Itlaaell, of niifap,, Harry Hart lore Ltd (baric, Fohreubulh, of Wlltumg- (on. injl . and Ike recently elected 10a- 
Jrict Attorney of Augusta ooonty, Vaf, j. I* Buntgunlisur, of Suuiitoa, Vl 

There jrere jeleroo regular cronta 
during tli* day, lieahlea a lew specials, ftveola nnndierW one. three, live, seven, 
nine and eleveivwcrc shot under rapid Bring system at known angles, and the fuller evcfls were alail at known traps 
knd unknown fugles. Money priles Were olfhljed for the best lire overages in the folios lug trenln: One. three, lire. Seven, nii|e and! eleven. William Zig- jer won (irar, with s; mil oT 'M>; Enoch Miller agrond, rf out of 90; Ed Collin- joint, 60 Out of bo; Cliarlesjt. Iledder, inileliy Sinilli |nml It. M: Manning iourtli, will! 70 but of on, and Apgar. kellcljaiid Vandyke (mil, with 7S om 

ANYBODY, CHEAPER TUAN 
MARSH, AYERS & CO, 

I _ Cat rat design. In 
WALL PAPERS. 

JDS. T. HUI.IJVAN, AUCTION SALES AT Oil 
ARE POSTPONED 

THE I1KAT. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

colon to all. Will bo Iindetwwraia ■*. CVfU iV pniMIt 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning a 

109*. FRIDAY, JULY 3J. 

GAVETT’S, CENTRAL HOTEL! 
plainiii.uk 

He. 11 East Front Street' Latest Novelties n Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

Plumbing. 

Windham and Crowlev, 
A. M. GRIFEN. OtR CANDIDATES. 

; To-4uy tlieVli>oUug is being contro- lled, iir>l ft l'litiijiial ahootcre are t»u the grtMindf*. ’ Amnjig Iho roost Interested 
fa F. II. Masrjn, eily editor of the 
Amcrtriui Ficlij, of New York city. The ttmruaiuot* is given under the tnanagemenr oflCharhw Smith, and its 
aucccas fs already assured. 

For 1’reside.vt, 
,BENJAMIN HAURISON, BASE BALL AXD SPORTIM GOODS, 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i« never rehabed witboat a gU**» of good Wine. We also wish to cull the attca on of our patrons and the public generally to our Urge and moat carefully selected stock a 

CHOICE SBEHBIES, SAI.TEBNES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUIGCHDIES. ET 
For Yics-PiuiiiiorJfT, 

W1UTEI.AW ItF.1T>, or New Torfc.   
MTJLFORD ESTIIi’S, ICE CREAM PARLOR! WamnsOTOX, July 22—Hou. Louis E. McCouias of Maryland annoaness that ha haa ao.'wpf/'I the Sarrocaryshlp of tho Na- tional H.-j>nbllc*n Oommlttuu. Ho has goum to hla homo at Hageru- 

Ln«n Tennis (itMulfi a Spcciallj 
Tariff Pictures. 

In I860 the day wagea of Ihc Mason machine wotka, at TatinUm, Mas*., one 
of Uic largcat Iron mills In New Eng- land, averaged 81.03 per «May of 11 hpura' work, or 8.54 ceula 

Also our 6ne grade of Whiskies, C*. Braudies and CordiaU. We also have oa haa | 6n« selection' of foreign and domestic 
ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

If given a call will be able lo compare our roods for quality and price with any of the first .class wholesale bouses in N. V. Ctty. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter. 
F. LINKE, • 

Bax Ball Botes. 
Manager Mack of the Weal End* hn» 

firleased Reese 2nd ilooreheftd. 
Captain “ni4” llolTord of the Cres- 

jeent League Imfl team, waa the nfflrial 
iacorer ul llie gun dub nhoul ycalcnlay. 

Manager Whelan liafl algntnl Moyer 
of iho blfl Kltolra team, who will plat on .third, and Crane, a young player who will cover hbort 

In Sa til play'tj gnnie the Soniervlllch will havelicor^o Core, of the ohl New -Yorks, and Murray, who bus been re- leased from tliej Y. M. C. L A. 
; “Gentle W.illle” Mnrphy waa given un opportiinily Lo shoot ut the gun club 

PUinfleid, N. J. He will go from there to Now To* and piolnf/’ld. will open the Republican huadquartrra there and will reroala until the dose of tba campaign. 
New Jersey This establishment is now operi to the public, who are aasured that no paina will he spared u> fterre them to a prompt and Attentive manner Titb Tier’a celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
•!*»-(( 

Hotel Grenada! an boor. Now they average 81.71 |>er day of 10 hours’ work, or 17.1 cent* BnrowAwrov, July (29. — The Eastern Baer ball Amnrlation met at the Arlington Hotel in this city and held an all-nlght’a session behind closed doors. President 0. D. White of N*>w York occupying ths chair. Utica waa dropped, Elmira waa abut oat after a sharp strugglu, and a six team league was formed with Troy, Providence and Btnjcbaroion, and Buffalo, BocbteUa and Albany. 

North Avenue. 
J. P. LAIRE The Finest Hctel in the City- 

Is now ofieii for liooklng rosins, under iho management ol 
GEO- AKD WALLACE V. MILLER Avenue of Vhcit own mannlacture. 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

Tier In-fore liujlm how they'live; that they are home- let« and laudlvsa as far as owner- 
ship la concerned; that they are belplca* and hopeless as lo any brighter future for themselves or 
thetr children; that, In their scant wages there \a no margin 'for rolafor- tnne and sickness, pauperism being the only refuge. I know that In this Re- 
public the prudent, temperMc and In- dustrious worker is sure of uu abun- daui reward; that his ambition to sicced seldom meets wJUi failure; 
lUal l>e owns laud and borne; that luxuries to tbe Euro|>ean laboi- 
er are nceeaaitlea to the American. How then can wo compete with tbc former and nialnUls our superiority in 
these regards? Su-am and electrlelty have made tbe wortu ouc neighborhood, elholuallug largely the protection once afforded by time, distance and trans- portation. There Is one way only ol 
aolvlng tills problem: Legislation for our own, a Tariff for Protection." 

—The Sixth Missouri diatrlet Republicans have nommatnl O. L House of Werrone- burg for Comtroaa. —Tbe RepuMltfant of the Sixth Congree- ■locid district of Kansee hare numio^tod H. L Pastina for Congreaa. —William J. Stoae wee Dominated ontbe nfneteenth ballot for Governor by tbe llrmucrmU at Jcffereon City, Mo, —Wm. J. Stone, of Nevada, Mo. ,waa nomi- nated for Govornor on the 18th ballot yew- Urday by the Democratle 6t*le ounvuu- Uon at Jcfforron City, Mo. —David Spiro, a lawyer of Newark, N. J., haa been b«l«l for the«Grand Jary on e charge of theft preferred by Herman Risen, who a&ya Spiro stole a dollar from him. —The charge of attempting to kill hie wife, child and servant, made ag*iu»t Jamee H. Hall.t of Newmarke*. N. J., haa town nolle proaaed at hi* wife's request. —John M. Ackerman, 78, haa petitioned tbe Union County Court at Elizabeth, N. J., that hla eon, John M. Arkennan, Jr., a wealthy jeweler, be compelled to support him. —Tbe plant of tbe Metropolitan _Oa* Com- pany of Elizabeth, N. J., will be aold at auction on August 84 to satisfy ereditore, the Central Trust Company of »w York foreclosing on a mortgage of fW.OOG. 

.*3 00 
\*2sa «*koo ItT'- 
L *1.75 A, roa IDA 

*5.00. 
*4.00J ♦3.50 ■ 

42.50 B ♦ 2.25* 
♦ 2.00 

; “Iloc" iviiciln, inunngcr tA lliu C. Y. M. I*’ A. or Elirabetli.Jias released 
.Murray, Ooogofi and Williams lie has 
ulsbalgued C’ullus, Hughes, Lui berry, Jlyers and Crake—five new men. FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 

Bn>- or the Manufacturer if Vou Want First.claso Goods 
At low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. . j‘ 
LW0Wr.Trt.sser. J fh-n. SI an 

Elprtrlrijy ha At the roval I"* klynanio »-*injr jwater wb-fel. ’ 
• y| airam power •ill.-jii'airg. the .»l«r»- t'lrHnf . .. . fiirid^lil g the Hl-tnnee from Iho works. .—  — beingnwivvywl arroeetiie Itown by dverhkad roodurtore. The cur- rent opgrate- ^iroo twcnty-flro lA-.hce and puliehlng roaebtuee. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
.Suita. NEUMAN. LSI 

Spring Overeoats 
BojF.snd Chlldren’i Sulla at loveat wholesal® prices, all at oar retail uc 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Harelu*t tbc article. AjMslcrt 
■lO-cent Foi iuo.-i^. Ookn 

To Blake . 
Freeli n» U«> Cbolcte4 S»m«vt'> All good- •***••• et 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Full lln> ol fre-h r<<«euil>lce received «*all>. 

WISE UNO OTHERWISE. 
Made by baDti -Butter. Haa fair prospect* - Chicago. Alwaye foundlln bnd-PHlow*. " In Darkest kfrica~-Afrtcwn». High bate iaght-dollar atovoplpoc. Haro a *" brief" experlcnoo—Youog law- yen.1 | j A newspaper Btartod in Bay City. Mich., la christened To Rent. " Lad lea’ soljd allver dgarotb* caeee" are on exAlMtlOn at one of tbo chop*. Queensland. Australia, owes tbo largest Datloaal debt ret caplU- $333.46 a bead. Aft a depth of wo feet at Eddy. N. M, a stratum of sidt has been struck which is forty feet thick. Twelve sheek in a single flock at Fair- field. Mich., were killed by Ugbtnlng dur- ing a recent storm. Triplets were born lo Carter county. Tenn.. th« other day. two of whom bad well-develoiMwlj teeth. Tbe new Kfcn»A» ■veret sori-ty. th« * Knights of Reciprocity." coats 1ns nearly »ju eulA>rdlnatk lodge*. Inipccuoloua me* aometimes Join clube when* eanla nfa played ao as to add to tholr einsclat**! tnuk accounts. ThaO*agv tfibe of Indiana now munt>cr 1.500 and Je rojrjr rich, owning over I.OOi acres of go««i land apiece. 
A barber In Jooln. Mich., has broken the record by shaking a man In twenty-six acconds. briod tiiu.vl by stop wateiie*. The 37J lioraes and mills* |D Un* munici- pal omptoymdnt of Qnrlnnati conHiime three U.n» of bay dally aud oats and corn In proportion.! A consignment of 1A1TS gallons of brandy bas been shipped In one lot of M2 pack- age*. by aon. from bacram*uio. Cal . to Bremen. O-rroany. * An Incident lof a Muskegoo. Mich., fln> was a lltUe boy. scarcely large euough to trundle toe bwrow. fleeing from tbe tlrv with twoosttiug boos. Two young Indio* of Christian parentage wwr* converted to Judal-m a abort time ago at Tarbors. Both of those were Influ- enced by loro of Hebrew men. Tbe first railway po*toflloe. tbe parent of tbe present*faat mall system, waa or- ganized on tbe Chicago and North western Railroad In AUguat. 1864. oa a fast train running betwoea Chicago and Clinton, lo. 
There arc more women lo Brltleb India (124.000,000) than there are men. women and children lu Groat Britain. France and Germany put together, with the popula- tion of several minor European tJUtos oast In as well. A Georgia wan. at his death-bed. who appointed hla own pal I bearers, stipulated they should bury him In a plain ooffln. and that the box In which he was placed should be oorved with s slanting roof like a bouse. The Central Park Mcr.afprte of N*w Tork city DOW’contains 900 Uv-.ng speci- mens, having been enriched during tbe year by thlrtyvelx births. Tbe baby hip- popotamus weighed UO pounds when it was five months old. It U a curlotia little fact, and one worth remembering,,that on to* same day. April 23.1S1A that tolUlam bhakroprore died In England. Mlgfel Cervantes, tbe celebrated bpeulah autnrgof “Don Quixote," died la Bpaln^—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

OWING TO 

Gkx, n. T. Collia, In discuaeing ihc Dfinocriilic’noniliiutl'Hi, aaye: "As lo 
ihe ticket, Mr. Cleveland during the war never uttered a iiainolie Beiitimeut and Mr. Steveneon *ma a VallamUgliam •copperhead,’ who, in 1864, while the 
Ui^on aoldiera were lying in the trenctiea in frunl of Richmond and I’elunburg, waa stumping die Slate of IIIIuoIh dc- 
Duuncing Lincoln, llie war aud tbe sol- di era, and doclariug that the Union 
could not be saved by Toffee of oruis. 1 have no doubt oa lo the popular ver- 
dict—Harrieon ami Reid will carry •very Northern State." 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 
Successor to Barks lev A Dana. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS ! 
WE WILL SELL 

For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. Washinorov, July Cl.—For tnglan 1i FMr.aoutbwrotorly wind* ftllxbUy cooler In ea««ru ifolne, folio wad by Uowera la Vac- Zimmerman and Rumpl, 29 SOMERSET SWEET, 
N.AI Front Street. PLAIflFlFLD N. J. 

B«*^U Yard at WEJfTRBLD. S*. J. Foe Factecn New Tort. RMtem Penncri- Y.Dia. Raw Jarety. Maryland and Dalawarw Oaoerally fair. foUowad by lotai abo»ar« wlada chirring to aootberiy; allghriy warmer 
42 West Front St, 

Males ^ Speci Itj- at Builder 
Hardware, MaeUj -.lets' and Car- 
pentere- Tool* 

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stores, 
kU*ury’» raiat. Buckeye Movers, 
HarUnea Steel Wire Feme. 

«en»T: 
»PPoc:ti<'n 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
SO. 12 W. FROST STRERT, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

"I i'hkd to think I waa a good Dom 
ocraL" Is a sUUcmcnl one hears almost dally, “but this free Inulo platform Is 
too moch for me.*’ For one haodred yean the American people have been 
in favor of protection, nor will they Change in this year of 1892 — Ec mandat. 

For Waatorn .Naw York. Weatorn Pane, ■y I van la and Wrat Virginia! Increawd clou.ll- nrotaod looui ahowarvaoutowaatorty wlnda 
Woolston & 

PAINTING TaiRE l* oae bead tbat '•licadamau'’ 8tcveneoD will Hod loo moch for him aud hla whole party, ll Is the one ander "Grandfather's HaL" 
Zastallatioa .1 OOatn. 

District Grand Dvpety Slmrroll or Elixabctb, came lo BaloScld last oven- 
kg and Inatalled the following olScera of Wetnmpka Lodge No 5401, Knight! of Honor: I delator.—I. Van Alatyne 

Vice Dictator.—A. W. Ten Eyck. 
Reporter — R. A. Frey. Financial Reporter.—C J. FoylcL Treasurer.—F. P. llaffecr. ' ; .Golds.—F. Hum]—ton. 

-. ‘Chaplain.—T. C. Smith. ' I. G.—George Bird. '* O. G—John Richter. | During Ibe-evening there was a dele- 
gallon present from Tnscarora Lodge, ICnlghU of Donor of New Market. 

WGa*-Sa *- rad wuataa. I»4 July. U lug. ox Oiro-Xa. *. mlmad. 97, July. ***: Aug. 4*jaia-^o.2.BBUed.30i Juno. TTIg July. 34. 
ITT* IIUVNCI 

J. F. MAC DONAI.D, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

46 & 48 East Front 
Wall Papns and Painlere' Supplies. 

Telephone 155. erremarf! wrowvn. fir*!*.... Ovumriry. w.wwnu rooatU. State dairy, u. L wioa umi SlOff TO-LET. urmcr truant RUSSET Boice, Runyon & Co. 
Sacereror. tol »** D. I. Boke. 

AT RANDOLPH'S 

AVB 6I0RS 
Cao«e he <i*Ju't Shertai(ktadaMa. Tt> aaite jYiur money ao »lle. dirty. ««Mj miiriiM*. eaimpTHiDdiYl by leex|i«fi«*«w«l |nw- •on*, wh. n rot* hetre Ur opportunity teas- ing Otto's Core free of rhttrgi-. Why will y ai ci'uilmir fo Irritate four throat and hingd with «»*.n tfrrttilc barking cougb when L. W. Kaod'rl |>h will furnUn you a free Mini J.- bot- Ua of thU gr< al guaranteed r. ia.-d)* Hold a bottle off Olto'gfWiw to the light and oboei-m Ua Itwaiilifid gnfcl.li c.alor and (kick, heavy •ynap. largtat paekagea and pureat good*. Large buttle apt.   

ADVERTISE. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
. M. ««. ayre^ Daucion 

L W. RANDOLPH, * 
.Prescription Dregglat, 

Want Front 04., FleleAeld, N. J 

Mason's Materials, A: 

Doane tk Van Arsdaleft 
22 Wat Front 8L 

Tk. Owk. Boot wwi *ko. Houm. 
i gooil printer* to do good Ooaricr ha* them. 

—Do yon want bill heads or »Utc- m«U f The Courier prinu them. - —fob work I* a Courier specialty. 

> 



THE PLAINFIELD COTTttlfelL FRIDAY, 22, 1892.
READERS OF THB "COURIER-

LEAVING PLAINPIELD tUEINO
THE SUMMER MONTHS MA\
HAVE IT SKNT TO T H E * WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE B * 8ENU-
ING THEIR ADDRESS * 0 TQE
OFFICE.

PEICTINENT P A R A G R A P H S

—There will be a special safe of u
broken candy to-morrow at Tiorw.

—Neat, artistic and cflVrti v<? are. al
& gradea of job-work done bjfi Courier
. printers.

—Every man is said to liave hla
doable. Even lbe small boy fljjda fa]

,in lbe green apple.
—Tlie sewer basins at Front sti

mui Park avenne are half-fall With
fuse, and a disagreeable odor arises
ft "in the same.

—At the whist tonrnamenjt which
was beld in New York yt.stmlfiy of
temoon tlie FanwDod club dropped on
of tlie contest, having lost two nittiitgH

—The case of Mass vs. McKlnna
which was to have been tried by Jndge

I Nash yesterday, was, op account of his
absence from the city, adjourned for

, one week.
—Don't fail to attend the fre« exhibit

of Cottolene at United Tea anil Coffee
Growers' Association. Read taeii

. vertlaement abont line tabiti butter, 20c
a ponnd, and Jersey vegetable^

—The case of assanlt broughtby Ei
gene O'Reilly vs.Frank Wolff,adjourned
over OD Friday last for a weekĵ
day again adjourned over on account of
the illness-of City, Judge Codington.

—Vftien responding to ttie alarm of
fire, yesterday afternoon, Gazelti
gine No. 1, and Alerts Hose Carriage
collided! on Broadway, and thejioie 01
the engine waa broken off. jNa on
waa injnred, however.

—William Naylor, who was com-
mitted to tbe borough lock-op on Mon-
day, for five days, on a ch&rgQOf die-
orderly conduct, was released yester-
day, some of his friends having come
forward'and paid his fine.

—The Democratic banner -raising
which was to have been held in the
borough last evening, accompanied by
a display of fireworks and toolings of a
Uutid, W&B postponed until further no-
tice, on account of the heat?

—The Central Railroad^of New Jpr-
aoy has bad about all the passenger
business they could attend to during
_[!!(.• past UTI days, 'notwithstanding the
fact that they have largely increased
their rolling stock ;and motive power,
which is run by some of tbe most effi-
cient men in the country, i

—Assemblyman George JKyt&^ agent
for tbe Central New Jersey Land Im-
provement Company, has brought suit
'for 82,000 in the Supreme Courtj in an
•action on contract against Contractor
^Charles Richardson of Scotch l'lains.
'cptiHlable Amos Moffett served lubpce-
i ;i'-s to-day, and tne papers are made
returnable July 27.

—Chairman Robert White, of the
"Prohibition State Committee, has issued
a. call for the Stale Contention, -to be
held at Maconic Temple, in Trenton,
on Augtet 9. The Convention will nom-
inate a candidate for Governor,adopt
a platform and select Presidenttijd elec-
tors. Among the names canvassed for
the gubernationat no m'nation are'those
of Eev. J. B. Graw, .of Camdenj Joel
Brown, of Jersey City; and Theodore
Berger, of Cranfonl.

—During tbe paBl monlli the -even-
ings nave been quite cooL Somp peo-
ple limit this codlnea Is caused by the
presence of icebergs seme distance off
the Jersey coast A steamship captain
of one of the transatlantic linen is
cfuotcd as saying tft.it icebergs' have
drifted down in large numbers tint* sea-
son to the routes of oceanic travel.
During Wednesday night the tempere-
ture went down to 53. Yesterday the
highest temperature was only 87.8.

SouurrllU Had the "Too" Which Major

Gilbert TorMd Awnj Tram FUmBeld.

If the word of the Newark Evening
News Is to believed | Plalnfield
escaped a " dtBpeneation" ;wben
Mayor Gilbert declined to allow Bob
Hunting's circus to perform here this
week. The show appeared in Spmer-
ville on Tuesday. The News sayd:

The circus earned «l,500 iti the
place, being liberally patronized, and
all bands were paid off for the first time
In three weeks.

The men- and women celebrated by
getting drank and taking possession of
the town. They smashed In thu win-
dows of several stores, wrecked the
bar-room where they obtained ~ their
Ji<i»or and terrorized everybody on the

The night's carousing wound u[> in a
free fight, and then the manager «f the
show succeeded in hustling the pirtlcl-
imnM out of town. The local consta-
bulary were powerless to auppreaj the
riotous, doings.

This pay day celebration wonld have
occurred ID Plttofield and the lively
times which the Somerville police-Jorce
were unable to curb, would have "#ven
Captain Grant and big men DO little
trouble.

IxdMrntot at Sipuj'i Corntri.
As » 1'lainfleld excursion waa pawing

our depot Thursday, B ibert A Meeker,
of that city, bad his hat blown off.—
Uader" j . T . •

'. Slryker, or Broad
Asbury Park tor ten

Harry Allen, of the Job Hale Public
Library, left this morning tor Florence,
Nj J., for a week's visit.

JTnrgoe Kudolph Ekstrom, infant son
orjBudolph and Anna Ekstron. died in
North Plalnfleld this morning.

b . M. Boe and a H. Pike, or thie
city, were registered at the Alhambra,
Aiburj Park, on Wednesday.

Councilman Vincent L. Prazee and
brnle (nee Miss Weaver), arrived hom<
last evening from their wedding trip.

Irs. 0. Mitchell and Miss L. Col ton
ofi Plainfield, were registered at, the
Lejnox, Asbnry Park, on Wednesday.

Mrs. John II. Jackson and chlldn
arid Miss Green, of thie city, were at
th^ Strand, Asbury Park, on Thnraday.

Mrs-John D. Stryker and daughter,
as Laid, or No. 3B Went Sixth street,

n spending a fortnight at Asbury
Park.

Hiss Rnoda Townaend, of Brooklyn,
Y., Is visiting the Misses Smith

...c Ir sumnier home, Brookside, South
Plalnfleld.

Editor Thomas W Morrison of thi
I>1 r.in field Evening News started yester-
day for a few day's recreation at Avon-

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Broadway of
oj 25 LaOrande avenue, ha<
wn for a few weeks. They will be

gone until August 8.

II. J. Sqnler and family, of Grand-
w avenne, North PlainBeld, have

;oi e to Soiuerville, for a week, after
•h they will spend a week

NeWark.
[re. Phoebe Toster, or Chatham

stn et, North Plalnfield, started this af-
oot, for a six weeks' visit among

riends at Newark, Jersey City and
Brooklyn.

JL A. Arnold, Sylvester S barkey, J.
A pmlth, Geoi^e1 W. Rockfellow and

W. A. Coddington returned last
evening from the Grocers' Convention
at Atlantic City.

Tfhe fishing firm of Reed & Lyman
Limited), returned last evening from a
riri to Forked River. Their supply of

fish stories is rather limited and it la
life to' Infer that their lack was only

moderate.
Frank Boice, tbe Infant son of Lewis

and Bessie Gamberton, of North Plain-
lelp, died yesterday. The ftinerel will
*kv place from the honse, No. 45
*e»rl Btreet, to-morrow afternoon at
iftlf past one o'clock.

Hcnrv 1>. Brewfrter and Family, o
<ev York city, have leased for the
lunjmer the honse owned by the heirs
>[' Oio late Charles Sanford, at the cor-
ier!of Washington avenue and Park
ilaie, North Plainfialti.

1 iuriug tbe past three months a post
>t1k't- has been established at Murcon-
cr, [the new station on the l>eblgh Val-
ey ' Railroad, near the Holly Grove
in*. George W. Stover baa been ap-
oiiited the post master.
AL E. Bnshnell, of "Maple Cottage,"

:asL Second street, and a member of
he; Hrm of A E. Bnshnell A Co.,
hoiesale boot and shoe merchants of
l e i York, is resting for the season on
(H'.J: avenue, Ocean Grove.

Tl̂ e White House Monitor says; "B-
>nnham, of Plainneld, has opened a
nsti-m clothing store in Cregar's build-
ig, pext to the Monitor office." It al-

so says that Mrs. B. H. Wean, of Plain-
eidj spent Saturday at High Bridge. .
Tltomas W. Burger, formerly of this

ity rnt now of Crauford, was the New
ersfy vice-chairman at tbe Probibi-
lou Convention, and since that time,
lie Wcsttield Leader says, he baa kept

f.hirt sleeves rolled up ready for

Irs Anna S. Fay, widow of Gen. J.
Augustus Fay, died thu> morning at her
ome on Railway avenue, Elizabeth,

agedl 52 years. She waa a daughter of
Judge Nelson Wood, of Morristown,
aiid a descendant of Jonathan Dayton,
who Was nrst Speaker of the House of

I e p re se n tali vea.
Miss E. E. Kenyon, principal of the

Young Ladies, Seminary, of. this city,
began her course on "Italy," yesterday,
at i.V-i; Avon Seaside Assembly. Miss
tendon la one of the most able Inatroc-

tors in the Assembly course and sbould
iiivc a large class.

Mine. AlbefU, formerly of tils city,
who' Is to give a pantomimic ren-
deriijg of the "3tar Spangled Ban-
ner, ̂  to-night, at the Aabnry Park
Uuiiujrium, is the principal of the
choil of expression, at the Seaside

Assembly, Avo.i-by-the-Sea. Slie will
be assisted b j Hiaa Eleanor Morrison,
langbter of T. W. Morrison, of North

M&ny Plo in A ciders were registered at,
he Asbnry Park taotela on Thnreday.
•hey included Hiss Laura Hnlford at
- llletropoltun, Charlea H. and MIBB

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. Graydon,
;har ea Lawson and family. Mrs- West

and (on at the Cnrlew, whae at the
Cplei mn were Mr. and Mra. a W.
Hov« r, C. B. Ball, Mrs. B. Manning
and Mrs. J. R. Stelle.

Jnllge N'Mb, Frank Stores, William
Vewoian, George Newman, George
solan and Elmer Wyckoff, members

pf the Order of Iron Hall, No.

i I; 'i

of this city were present
yesterday at the nnion meeting of
endowment orders, at Manhattan
Beach. The meeting WH heW to cele-
brate certain victories which the orden
have secured in the State legislatures of
New fork and Massachusetts.

At the semi-annual meeting of tbe
Building and Loaa Association League
of New Jersey, held at Asbury Park,
yesterday, 8. B. Struthers gave an
planatton of building and loan iinnr

He showed how life iBsurance
can be combined with building and loan

.nation* so that Uie borrower who
bas partly paid for bis home Duty la
case of death have the balance dne
liquidated. Jndge E. Ambler Ana-
strong, of Camden, a brother pf "Tom"
of this city, presided.

The Asbury Park Journal of yester-
day has this to say concerning a former
PlainfleMor: "Hon. Channcey Shaffer,
who has been Mr. Brsdley'a counsel for
the past thirteen years In the
•nits waged BO relentlessly by Mrs.
Russell, tbe drug-store woman who se-
cured a verdict against the Founder of
Asbury Park for SI 3,noo on the charge
if persecution and false imprisonment,

is a shouting Methodist who believes In
Ocean Grove, and spends every Sum-

here. He makes his home at tbe
El Dorado, where tbe society is con-
genial and the fare liberal and satisfy-

£•

For the Drst time in a long while
both Chief Doane and Assistant Chief

[artin, were oat of town, yes-
terday, when tbe alarm of fire wai

ided from box No. 27. At the re-
it of Messrs. Fitzgtbbons and Crisp,

who are building two new hose car-
riages for the Plalnfield Fire Depart-
ment, the two chiefs were treated to
exhibition drill by members or the
Trenton Fire I>epartment. Chief Doana
speaks In the highest terms of the firm
who are building the carriages for the
Plain field Department, and gives Assur-
ance that ihey will give perfect Balis-
faction.

The marriage ol Edward C. Searing
and Miss Lottie Powers took place at
St. Mary's rectory at eight o'clock last

ming, Rev. Father Stafford being
officiating clergyman The bride wore

>f pearl grey Henrietta cloth,
en i) .line. trimmed with bengaline and
silk coiffoa lace. She curried a bou-
quet or fitlgwut tea I-IMM3S, stailax and
sweet peas. The brid>:,inald was Miss
Sadie E. Conuers and I In best man Ed-
win I. Vniom. The former wore *
Ight French cheviot, trimmed with
ace. A reception was tendered the

inly.married couple at their home,
o. 41 B. West Sixth street, after

which they started on a wedding tour.
Only the immediate relatives and friends
of the bride and groom were pi

A Small lira TMUrd*?.
Late yesterday afternoon an alarm of
•c was sent In Irom Box No. 27, lo-
ited at the comer of Broadway and

n.euslngton avenue, and tin- entire de-
lartmcnt responded promptly. The

proved to be in a heap of old Bpruce
la closely ailjoining C. W. Opdyke's

residence at tbe corner of Broadway
and Hillside avenne. At one time the

idences of both Mr. Opdyke and H.
. Storrs, were in danger, of being con-
umed, bat fhe timely arrival of tbe

firemen allayed all fears, and tbe flames
were extinguished before much damage
was done. The following card of

nks will explain itself:
Ce return thanks (o the fire department
-heir promptness sod efficiency in ex'i'i-
hing the dangerous flames on Kensington
me yesterday afternoon. The old nursery

of spruce trees of thirty years growth, closely
adjoining our buiklingi, had b«n cut down

~ ter'by-aome unknown parties with-
.ring the logs or brush, excepting*

ew Ch;i»tmas trimmings. This dense ma-

: forest, which is jus
(J. W. OPDYKB.
H. J. STOCKS.

That E n d Without u Owner.

Some enterprising fool sent a story
i Beveral of the New York papers last

night about a human head which bad
been left in the hands or the freight
honse agent here. The story was a
ake pure and simple, but It has caused

General Agent Haynes no end of trou-
ble. Fully a dozen people came to tbe

i thts morning seeking for missing
riends, with the Idea that the ghastly

relic might belong to ti etr missing one

Mr. Haynes said that the only "head
a box" which be had on hand was

one of plaster of parts which had been
the freight house for many weeks.

Withdraw* r r m th* Trophy B*c*.
Tbe Plalnfield Bicycle Clnb have de-

cided not to enter a team In the third
trial beat of tbe Journal trophy race
which takes place on July 30. Tblfl la
done, not because there are not a suffi-
cient number of available riders, bnt

account of a disagreement which has
taken place among the team which waa
to have been entered, owing to the ab-
sence of two or its beat member*.

—Tbe next Sunday-school excursion
to Asbury Park will be enjoy*d on
Aoguat 5, when the Congregational,
Park Avenne Baptist and tbe First
Presbyterian Church children and
heir friends will journey thltber in thtt
usual manner.

—Every sort of line printing done by.
Courier printera.

la accordance with a call which waa
published In the Courier, a number of
enthusiastic wheelmen of this city met
In'the rooms of Hie Republican Asso-
ciation last evening and formed a
Wheelmen's Division of the Republican
Association of the city of Plainfield
Tbe meeting waa called to order by J

•Donald. F. \V. Rnnyon
made tempo' ary ehalrman and H. 8
Thomas, temporary secretary.

Mr. Bnnyon on taking the chair said
! waa mnch Interested la the plan o

forming the clnb. It wonld be the
mean's of drawing many wheelmen Into
tlie campaign who would otherwlw noi
be interested. The club after bring
placed upon a solid basis wonld be the
means of doing mnch effective work.
Military tactles cosld be adopted and
many intricate evolutions could be per-
formed by the wheelmen, which would
be a feature of any parade In which
they took part Tlie dty of Flaiafleld
is considered the centre of the State

the matter of bicycling and It should
be the headquarters of bicycle cam-
paign clnbs ot the State as well. This
club about to be organized should take
the lead in all matters.

Jndge Ulrich, State Organizer of Re-
publican Clubs, who was present, aald

is attention waa irst directed u
ropoeed organization by an article
•liicii he saw i" lbe Courier and be

called tbe attention of the State League
to IL The result Je that the League
ntends .to form ; clnbs throogbont

tbe State wherever there are sufficient
wheelmen to form: a clnb. Ho wac
present at a meeting held In a neigh-

Ing county yesterday afternoon al
which a committee? was appointed to

isider a plan of forming such clubs,
be nsed In stownahip work,

hoped soon to see m State League or
te clubs formed and thought they
lil be the means of accomplishing
•h effective campaign work.

. Upon motion of Judge Ulricb, the
chair was requested to appoint Com-

ilttees on FBrmanent Organization,
Enrollment, ami Constitution and By-
Laws. On motion of H. S. Thomas a

of ten minutes was then taken.
luring which time the Chair, Judge Til-

rich, and Messrs. XacDonaJd and J.
Herrey Doane consulted together
abont tbe formation of the committees.

On re-convening,, the Chair
uounced that t !•<? following gentlemen

ild constitute the Committee on Per-
icDt Organization: Judge Coding-

ton, Chairman; J. Hervey Doane, J.
MacDonald. On Enrollment.—

Messrs. R. A. Meeker, H. J. Martin.
Roger F. Murray, II A Haven, F. It.
Stevuns, Harold Scrrbll.'C. A. Baynon,
Rev. C. B. Mitchell', Ucv. A. H. Lewis,
Rev. W. a Richard*, Rev. Cornelius
Schenck, C. A. Heed; of North Plain-
Deld, Captain O. K. [ Stillmaa and H.

•ward. On Couslitution and By-
Laws.—T. S. Burr,! Chairman; a P.
Lcggett and H. S. Thiimiii. Tbe Sec-

:tary was instructed to notify tl
gentlemen at ouce. j

moved thai wben the meeting
adjourn, it do so until next Tuesday
niglit at 8 o'clock. Judge Ulrich moved
hat the Secretary be instructed lo
iriut 500 enrotlinenti cards, similar to
bbse printed for th« Cily Republican

Association. The following resolution
is then unanimously adopted:
Resolved, Tlmt this club hereby tea-

•• PlainBeld Daily Courier Its
..auks and hearty app or e
ead It has taken tu this Bepnblicaa

me&L i

Cuttoa.
Imitations have been put upon the

larket so closely resembling ALLCOCX'S
POROTO PLASTRRS In general appear-

as to be well calculated to deceive,
t is, however, in general appearance

only that they compare with ALLCOCI'S,
they are worse than worthies*, Inas-

much aa they contain deleterlona In-
;redicnlH wtlcli are apt to cause striou*
njury. Remember that AiicocK's are

the only genuine porena plasters—tbe
best external remedy ever, produced;
and wben purchasing: plasters do not
only ask for but see that you get ALL-

COCK'9 POBOUB

A PHi. I N Pirty.

tt Uirae buadrad bt-n* lay three hundred e m
thrt* hundred 0*y*, bn*r mmiy hem will ll

«ke to lny one buodnd erfs> in on* hundred
mytl Toll ief lm pcrnon nnsweriliB the «boTr

loin oorroetly vhe puMlahtx* of U» LA-
- yiiTrou*I. V I H L T will itlvo an otaKaot

Uprl«M FlWM rallied at f » or It* Mini mien t
M h , a* prrfwrad. TO (be woood penoa

will be siren an d.?f • ni Safety Blrj-cle, rallied
- "i,Qr 1(8 wiutvaleDt ! • oaali. To the tblr*

a, a handnnoe OoW Watcb, rained »t
-Itaequlvalealln o«b . Tbe H i t flft*

^ . ^ m i m d l n i c w r o ' i aawwen wlU reob ™-
oelve a prtee, i-alued at from tweotr-tT* to
live d.itUirm. P r i m awarded in the L'. e. will
beBcnt free of duty.

j M n » . (or Oftwm U. .ft rwi
one month*- trial MbKrtpUai to t&a

WILL

CaatarV I n Wlnhawr TO
f H> w Ttiamtm Tk-IUnvw. _
Hasfrai CjcUtU Will taka fart.

Chairman Waldo E. Fnller of the
the Brooklyn Bicycle C:nb, who Is ar-
ranging for the first affinal centurj

of the Metropolitan Association
Cycling d a t e to Princeton, and return,
to-morrow, states that upwanl of 300
riders will start upon Uie ma.
the clubs from whom ntrlea b a n been
received a n the Manhattan, Riverside,
Harlem, Brooklyn, King. County, and
Long Island Wheelmen, Brooklyn
Ramblers, Bedford Cycling Club,
Atlanta. Wheelmen, Business Men1.
Cycling Leagne, Hudson County Wheel
men, Plainneid Bicycle Clnb, Union
County Boadsters, Elizabeth Wheelmen,
Manhattan Athletic Club Wheelmen,
and many unattached riders.

The wheelmen will assemble at tbe
Continental Hotel, a* Newark, this
evening, and sUrt upon their run at

i o'clock lo-morrow morning. An
•i? rage p«ce of eight miles an boui

will be maintained throughout tbe 100
miles, and" It la expetfed that, as the
roads are in Al condition, few atarten
will drop oat The riders will stop i t
the Wbeeknen'a Headqiartera, for rest
and refreshments, bdth going and
coming. Captain Martin will be one
of the pace-makers.

The route of the wheelmen through
this city In the morning'will be Front
street from Scotch Plains to Richmond,
to Fifth to Park avenne,to Front street,
to Dunellen. On the reknrn, the route
will be Front street to Grant avenue,to
Seventh street, to JC^diaon svenae,
U> Fourth street, to Park avenne, to
Fifth street, to the County Road.

The riders will be checked at Scotch
Plains on the outward trip by H. H.
Lowrie, jr., and Fred Freeman, while
W. G Rnnyon, jr., Will ..heck them at
Dunellea Tbe checker at Somerville

the return trip wlU be Dr. C B.
Hatbewaou, while E EU Field will per-
form the work on the corner ot Grant
avenre and Front street

The wheelmen are dne here at 6:30
m. and 4:40 p. m. and will refit for

fifteen minutes each time.

Blcrcl* Set*.
Tbe Sr>ringflel4 JJlcycle Clnb have

aoDelQde4 K offer a Kan of "kDrtea and
image as first prize in the world'a

record race to be run at their tourna-
ment in September.

Tbe Elizabeth Journal says i "Cran-
ford Is making a bad name for itself
among the wheelmen. That la tc
say that the contemptible acts of soon
rascals, which have occurred In, Cran-
fbnl of late have bees aucll flagrant
violations of law and order that cyclists
are timid about entering that thriving
village."

The great bicycle meet shows
what an extent this useful and ecc
mica.1 little machine has made ittelf
dear to the American heart. The great
Fity Is that its usefulness! 1B limited by
the badness of oar roads. Mark Twain
made the historic remark that
nattl for a navy was ships—we had
filftty of water." A reverse state of
affairs prevents us froi* becoming
and of the democratic bicycle, nil
we have plenty ol machines—or soon
ifonld have —but no roads worth men-
tioning.—Kate Field's flfashingt.

While tne wheelmen »n
wish they would take a little while to
formulate a code of bicjcle
People walking or driving seldom make
t s point to see bow sear they can
weep by each other wilSiont incurring
he consequences of actual collision,
-in this is a Gavorite pastime to tbe

cyclist, for whom H apparently neTer
oace its charm. Nor Is Hie continuous
and unnecessary soui.ding of the sharp
ittle betla a soothing sound—apart
rom the fact that wben the bell !• used

musical purposes It ceases to be a
note of warning. A little attention to
ncti matters as these wroold moke tbe

cyclist a more welcome companion on
dty atreeta and suburban drives. Kate
Field's Washington.

" A few night* ago > party of wheel-
nen were riding to Craurbrd. They
rere nearing the hridg? which spans
Uhway river, and luckily were riding
•erj slow. When withit a few feet of

the bridge one of the cyclists discov-
ered a rope, made of bagging, tightly
stretched across the highways between
wo tree*. It was just at the proper

height to have thrown tlie riders from
their wheels with sufficient force to
have severely injured them, had it not

seen and cot down. : The other Is
of later occurrence, having happened

night An Wtubettt cyeler, while
passing through Cranfon] at a lively

was thrown from his wheel and
painfully Injured. The accident was
caused by a atone, which, thrown from
Uw hand of some unknown person,
•track the wheel or his cycle, knocking
tbe machine .rom under kim. It would
be to tlie credit or the' authorities of
2ranford If such actions Were stopped,

and the perpetrators severer/ pun-

KverrUliig }n the Way ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattinga

an cum, fa..;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A.
1 Eaat Front amet.

TRY, TRY AGAIN

Springer's Slariolsiore

THERE

la Ho Moes

on

The In8id«O»f\\

PECKS -:- STORE.*

THX PLAuss TO BUY YOOB

PROVISIONS,
VE6KTABLE8,

BE8T WEA1MH0

AND BE8T-SHOES

1 B.;D.l«EWTELL'fl.
Front Str*4t, PLAIHriBCD, W. i,\ j * '

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3* W. Front Street.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, llron and Wine.

50 CENTS
• botlte. ' ;

WOLUKS' l'HAKMACK,

80 VMt Front Stfoet .

ITKNIXPKE I

VATTBESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING,

Darius the Summer months joa can hmie jour work done piompttj' and
avoid the rush in tbe Fall.

XTTOAI X'X1 U H E I

POWLISON & JONES,

f l

»»XT TO MUSIC HAIJ..

Change of Ownership.

^
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A, D. Thompson, u.«

PRIVATE B(MD1NG STABLE]\
And will be pleaaftd to see our old Mebds at tbe new atand.

TJ-AHIS A n OFFSRS.

OST.—Gold Fonr-loTt-d Clover Scarf
J Pin. Return to 93 Sandford * ~

" OST.—Ladies' Gold Watch and Ch.in
_* between Depot and Sundford afente,
1 Thur idniy r Five dollar* reward for return
g came to this office.

LOST. —A PoclcFtbook containing a
of money, 50 Trip Ticket and owi

Vitiling Caf<Jt * Finder pleate return to t.

: 74 D u o ilreet. North PlainfieId.

street to 83 Eait Front atre«L i Customers
will find my new quarters much more —
roodina. A call i» tolicited from tho.
need of my lerricea.

MRS Joieph M-MTCT.' property, i « Eaat
Front street, for « l e or to let. Apply

premise*.

"PO RENT.—Cottage* ei^il minutes walk
X from Grant avenue station; sevenrooma,
trmi moderate. Inquire of George Kjte,
S North arenne.

MO

T7OR (Mle or To Let. The deairable prop.
t1 erty formerly occupied by HmiyO.

ler centrally located and being No. 61
Front Street. W. C. Bailer, 41 North „

Efi

Artistic Workmen
ZFVBCT

Artlstie -

THE COURIEn JOB l'EINT-

\INO UEPAKTMENT IS

NOTED FOB ITS HIGH

CLASS WORK.

MR. D. W. HYDE,

PIANO and HARMONY
n III irflJIIIC IIIPL

t"or choice of bnurv,
MSS.Upri|>*red fOr iwl

JOHN H. SAYRES,
* Hamifaotonr and O«ml«r In .

Uarn«N«, Saddlery,
Whips , Kobe- , E t c .

Sew Star*.
MO. » BAST rSOMT

CB *a. J. KILLT,

A. L. GARCIA CO. *
BuaAelinn«r Hsnaa clvui

MISS Sf RIBXER * WSS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB GIBLB

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVU,

WILL BB-OPKN 8KPTKMHKE IB. liae.

TO RENT.
Crescent Rink Hall

Bnitable for a market, for a gym-,

ns«l um or for a lodge room.

A.1.1™-, •

C. H. HAND

\

'* There is nothing like Leather"
excepting the geatend igncwmtioo of j
ta qnalities.

Don't be ignorant 1 but a«k
DOANE A TAN ARSDALE

toahow you
» BEX » «nd « DUX " thoes.

You will se© leather that ia leftttw. I

-

READERS OP THE “OOCTRrHR- 
LRAVISO PLAINFIELD t>URINQ 
THE BUMMER MONTHSk MAY HAVE IT SENT TO TFIKtf WITH- 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE Bt BENIV 
IN*0 TUEIR ADDRESS TO TIIE OPFICM. 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—There will M a special solo of not broken candy to-morrow ftt TMro. 
— Neat, artistic and effecllT* are all 

fcgrmdca of >^>-work done by. Courier 
printer*. 

—Erery rn»o is said to bare blft doqble. Ereo the small boy finds bis— 
,in the green apple. 

—The aower basins at Front street and Park avenue are half-full With re- 
fuse, and a disagreeable odor arises 
from the same. 

—At the whilt tournament which 
was held In New Yortt yesterday af- ternoon the Fan wood club dropped 
o( the contest, baring I oat two allUnga. 

—Tbe caso of Maas ra. McKInna 
which wqs to hare boon tried b) Judge Naah yoaterday, was, on acconht of his absence from the city, adjourned for . one week. 

• —Don’t fail to attend the frefi exhibit 
of Cottolcne at United Tea and Coffee Grower*' Association. Read their ad- vertisement about'One table butler, 20c. a pound, and Jersey vegetable*. 

—The case of aasuult brought by Eu 
gene O'Reilly vs.Frank Wolff,attyounied over on Friday last for a week,; was to- day again adjourned over on account or 
the Illness x>f City Judge Codington. 

lion'responding to the alarm of Ore, yesterday afternoon. Gazelle En- gine No. 1, and Alerts Hose Carriage 
collided on Broadway, and thejKJle on the engine was broken off. ‘No one was injured, however. 

—William Naylor, who was com- mitted to the borough lock-up on Mon- day, for five days, on a charge, of dis- 
orderly conduct, was released yester- day, some of bis friends haviug come forward'aud paid Mi fine. 

—The Democratic banner ralalng 
winch was to have been held in tbe borough last evening, accompanied by a display of fireworks and lootings of a 
band, was postponed until further no- tice, on account of the heat? 

—Tlie Central Hail road, of N*w Jer- sey nas had about all tbe paasenger business they could attend to during Ura past ten days, notwithstanding the 
fact that they liave largely increased Ihelr rolling stock and motive power, which is run by aomo of tty) most effi- 
cient men in the country. 

—Assemblyman George Kyle; ogent for the Central New Jersey Laud Im- 
provement Company, has brought salt ‘for 82,000 In the Supreme Court, in an 
‘action on contract agaiust Contractor Uharlea Richardaon of Scotch Plains. 
CpnataMn Amos Moffett served aubpu - naea to-day, and the papers are made 
returnable July 27. 

—Chairman Robert While, of the 
Prohibition State Committee, has issued it call for the State Contention, to be 
held at Maeonic Temple, in Trentoo, on Augfial 9. Tho convention will nom- 
inate a candidate for Governor,, adopt a platform and select Presidential elec- 
tors. Among the names canvaaned for the gubernationa! nom'natlon are those of Rov. J. B. Graw, .or Camden; Joel 
Brown, of Jeracy City; and TtMOf* Berger, of Crantonl. 

—During the past month the even- ings have been quite oooL Some peo- ple think this coolnea Is caused by the 
presence of icebergs some distance off 
Hie Jersey coast. A steamship captain 
of ono of the transatlantic linen vs quoted as saying that icebergs have •trifled down Id large numbers this »es- 
soo to the routes of oceanic travel. I'Qriug Wednesday night tbe tempera- 
ture wont down to 53. Ywterdny the highest temperature was only 97.8. 

I^nox, 

■»WHms Bmd the ‘Turn0 Which Major 
Ollbsrt Txrxafl Tram PlalaSald. 
If ike word of tbe Newark Bigenlng New! Is to bettered Hxlnflcld escaped a '• dispensation ’• when Mayor Gilbert decllaod to allow Bob Hunting's circus to perform here this 

week. The show appeared In Somer- Tille on Tuesday. Tho Nows sayf: The clrcna earned $1,500 In the piece, being liberally patronized, and all bands were paid off for the Brat time In three weeks. The men* and women celebrated by getting drunk and taking posseselon of tho town. They smashed In tho win- dows of several stores, wrecked the bar-room whom they obtained ; their li'inor aud terrorized everybody 00 the si recta The night's carousing wound op In a free fight, and then the manager of ibe allow succeedod In hustling the partici- pants out of town. The local consta- bulary were powerless to rappree* tbe riotous doinga 
This pay day celebration would hare occurred In Plain Be Id and the lively times which the Somerville polieo-force were unable lo curb, would have given , h Captain Grant and bla . (rouble. oo little 

ladlsams at MlfUr. Carmen. 
As a Plainfield excursion was passing 

our depot Thursday, B .bert A. Meeker, of that dty, had Ins bat blown off — 
Leader 

Mrs Arthur T Stryker, of Broad- 
w«y, has gone lo Anbury Park for tew 

Harry Allen, of the Job Male Public 
Ijbrary, led this Doming for Florence, 
Niff., for a week's visit. 

Turgoe Rudolph Ekstrom, Infant son of! Rudolph and Anns Ekstrom died hi 
Nfirth Plslnfleld this Doming 

>1. M. Boo end a H. Pike, of this dljy, were registered at the Alhambra, AZUury Park, on Wednesday 
Councilman Vincent L Praioe and 

bride (nee Miss Wserer), arrived home 
last evening front their wedding trip. 

Mr*, a Mitchell and Mias L Colton, of Plainfield, were registered at tho 
Aabory Park, on Wednesday. 
John II. Jackson and children anil Mins Green, of Utls city, were at 

the 8trend, Aabury Park, on Thursday. 
Wra Jobn D. Stryker and daughter, Miss Lain, of No. 38 West Sixth street, 

art spending a fortnight at Asbury 
Miss Rboda Townsend, of Brooklyn, 

N. .Y., Is visiting tho Misses Smith at their summer borne, Brookslde, Sooth 
Plainfield. 

Editor Thomaa W. Mon-Mon of tho Plainfield Evening Newa started yeater- ilay for a few day's recreation at Aron- by-tbe-Ses. 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Broadway of 

No, 25 LaGraude avenue, have left town lor a few weeks They will be 
re until August 8. 
I. J. Squler and family, of Grand- view avenue. North Plainfield, hare gome to Somerville, for a week, after which they will spend a week at 
■a. Phoebe Poster, of Chatham 
4, North Plainfield, started this af* >on for a six weeks' visit among da at Newark, Jersey City and 

Brooklyn. 
4 A. Arnold, Sylvester S harkey, J. . Smith, George W. Rockfellow and Lawyer W. A. CoddlDgton returned last 
-eplng from the Grocers' Convention at Atlantic CUy. 
The fishing firm of Reed k Lyman (Lliulted), relumed last evening from a 

trij|IO Forked River. Tbelr supply of Osh stories Is ralber limited and it la safe to Infer thei their luck was only moderate 
1'rank Boiee, the Infant son of Lewis aiwi Bessie Gamberton, of North Plain- 

field, died yesterday. The fonerwl will take place from the boose, No. (5 Pearl street, to-morrow afternoon at 
half past one o'clock. 

Ifenry D. Brewster end family, o 
N’ey York city, have leased for the Sommer the boose owned by the helm 
of tjie late Charles Sanford, at tha cor- of Washington avenue aud Park place, North F'lainfiold 

[hiring the past three months a post 
ffloe has been established at Mareon- ler, tho new station on the Lehigh Val- 

ley Railroad, near the Holly Grove farm. George W. Slover baa been ap- pointed the post master. 
Al E. Boahuell, of “Maple Cottage," East Second street, and a member of the firm of A. E Busbnell A Co., wholesale boot and shoe merchants of New York, Is resting for tho season on 

Mali avenue, Ocean Grove. 
The White House Monitor says: "R. Dunham, of Plainfield, haa openod a custom clothing store In Cregar's build- ing, next U) the Monitor office." It al- 

so says that Mrs. B. II. Wean, of Plain- field, spent Saturday at High Bridge . 
Thomas W. Burger, formerly of this pity hut now of Cranford, was the New Jersey vice-chairman at the Prohibi- 

tion Convention, and since that time, the Westfield Leader says, he baa kept shirt sleeves rolled up ready for 
worlL 

Mis Anus a Fay, widow of Gen. J. Augustus Fay, died this morning at her 
liomf on Rahway avenue, Elizabeth, aged 52 years. She was a daughter of judge Nelson Wood, of Morristown, aud a descendant of Jonathan Dajtoo, 
who Waa firm Speaker of the House of RopreeontaUveu. 

Mins E. E. Kenyon, principal of the 
Voting Ladles. Ssmlunry, of. this city, begsii her course on “Italy," yesterday, at -the Avon Seaside Assembly Miss Kenyon Is one of the most able instruc- 
tors In the Assembly course and should liavejs largo class. 

Mate Alberti, formerly of this city, 
lo1 Is to give a pantomimic ren- Jrtiig of the “Star Spangled Ban- ner,^ to-night, at the Aabory Pork Auditorium, la the prlncipei of the school of expression, at the Seaside Assembly, Aron-by-the-Sea. She will 

be assisted by Miss Eleanor Morrison, daughter of T. W. Morrison, of North 
Plairifield. 

Many Plnlnfieldeia were registered at 
the Aabury Park hotels on Thursday, rhevl included Miss Laura Mnllord at 
the Metropolitan, Cbarlee n. and Miss EduaJ Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. Graydon, Charles Lawson and family, Mrs. West 
and son at the Curlew, while at the Coleman were Mr. and Mis. IL W. 
Hovdr, C. B. Bull, Mis. S Manning 
and Mr*. J. R BtaUe. 

judge Naah, Frank Stores, William 
Newman, George Newman, George 
Kola* and Elmer Wyckoff, members of the Order of Iron HaD, No. 
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11M, or tha rfty 
y«*unlay *t Ura **V» maetlng 
Beach. The meeUn* na heht to 
brale certain victories which Ura order* 
h*re *ecnrod In Ura State leffMstnre* of New York and Maaaacfauactu. 

At Ura eeroi-annoal meeting of Ura 
Bolldlag sad Lo** Amoaatiuu League of New Jersey, held at Aabory Park, 
yesterday, ti. R. Strother* gave so pUnatloo or building and loan losor- ance. He showed bow life Insurance can be combined with building sod loan 
associations so that tho borrower who has partly paid for his borne may li case of death have the balance due 
liquidated. Jodge E. Ambler Arm- strong, of Camden, a brother of “Tom’ 
of this city, presided 

Tha Aabory Park Journal of yester- day baa this to say concerning a former 
Plalnfleldor: “Hon. Chauncey Shaffer, who has been Mr. Bradley's counsel for tbe past thirteen year* I* the aerrral 
•alts waged no relootleaaly by Kr*. Roaaell, tbe drug-store woman who se- 
cured a vordlct against the Founder of Aabory Park for $13,500 on the charge 
of persecution and false imprisonment, is a shouting Methodist who believes In Ocean Grove, and spends every Rum- 
mer here. He makes his home at the El Dorado, where tho society la con- genial and the fare liberal and satisfy- ing. 

For the Brat time In a long while 
both Chief Doane and Assistant Chief James Martin, were out of town, yes- terday, when the alarm of fire 1 

sounded from box Na 27. At tho quest or Messrs. Fitzgibbona and Crisp, who are building two new hose car riages for the Plainfield Fire Depart- 
mem, the two chief* were (rested to so exhibition drill by members of the 
Trenton Fire Department Chief Doane speaks In ibo highest terms of the Ann who are building the carriages for the 
Plslnfleld Department, and gives that they will give perfect satis- faction. 

Tbe marriago of Edward C. Scaring and Miss LotUe Power* took place at 
St. Mary's rectory at eight o'clock last evening, Rev. Father Stafford being official!n£ clergyman The bride wore a dress of pearl grey Henrietta cloth, 

tralne, trimmed wUli bengaliae and chiffon Isco Hlic carried * bou- quet or Dafeaani w s rises, smUax and sweet pcaa. Tbe bnd> -inskl was Mtas 
Sadie E Conners and Uh best man Ed- win i Vroom. Tbe former wore a light French cheviot, trimmed with lace. A reception was tendered the newly-married couple al their home, Na 41 B. West Sixth street, after 

bich they started on a wedding tour. Only the imuiedlslc relatives aud friends of tbe bride and groom were present 
A Small Firs TaaUnUf. 

Late yesterday afternoon aa alarm of 
fire was sent In from Box Na 27, lo- cated si the corner of Broadway and Kensington arewne, and tbe enure iSlw 
partment responded promptly. The 
lire proved to be in a heap of old spruce trees closely a*lj'do,nl? C. W. Opdykc’s 
reaidonco at the comer of Broadway and Hillside avenue. Al one lime the residences of both Mr. Opdyke and IL 
J. S to mi, were In dauger of being con- sumed, bat jhe timely arrival of tbe 
firemen allayed all foara, and the flamea ere extinguished lie fore much damage 'as done. Tho following curd of thanks will explain itself: W* return thank* lo the fire drpartjnmt for their piompinm anil efficiency 10 ea in- gushing the dangerou Ilian on Kentington • venue yesterday afternoon. The old nursery of apnicc tree* of thirty years growth, doaely adjointour building*, had been cut down last >Vi:iter"by doiuc unknown ttartie* whh- e-jaeing the log* or bi j«h. except ing'a few ChtiaUaa* trimming*. Thi* dente ma- terial. dried In the Suimncr sun. burnad ye»- t«d«y tike a dead ptof fore*!, which U juat it waa. C. W. OrDYK* H. J. STOOKS. 

That Hand Withwat aa Owner. 
Some enterprising fool sent a story to several of tbe Nkw York paper* last night about a human head which bad been left In the hand* of the freight house agent bore. The story was a fake pare and simple, bat H has canted 

General Agent Hayoee no end of troa- Fully a doxen people came to tbe bouse this morning seeking for missing 
friends, with the Idea that the ghastly relic might belong to U elr missing one 

Mr. llaynea said that the only “head a box" which he had on hand was one of plaster of parts which had been In tbe freight boose for many weeks. 
w | Ik drawn frw* tka Trapkr lac*. 

Tbe Plainfield Bicycle Club have de- cided not W> enter a team In the third 
trial heat of cfra Jovmel trophy met which lakes place on July 30. This Is done, not because there are not a suffi- cient number of available riders, but account of s disagreement which baa 
taken place among tbe team which waa to have been entered, owing to the ab- 
sence of two of lu beat members 

—Tbe next Bnmlaj-school axruralon . Asbury Park will be enjoyed oa August 5, when tbe Congregational, 
Park Avenue Baptist and tho Flint 
Presbyterian Church children and tbelr friends will Journey thlthar la the 
usual manner. 

Every sort of floe printing done fa Courier printer*. 

I—ImMsa U U AffisSil Fast T*ss4ay 
Brawls*.-TW Clab tbs Tint 0aa *t ■say ts Is fepas* Tbrsagbsat tbs 
I* accordance with a call which was published la the Courier, a a amber of enthusiastic wheelmen of this city met 

In tbe rooms of tbe Republican Asso- ciation last evening and formed 
Wheelmea's DrUlon of tbe Republican Association of the city or Plainfield, 
Tbe meeting waa oalled to ordor by J. P. MacDonald. P. W. Runyon was made tempo* ary chairman and 11. 8 Thomas, temporary secretary. 

Mr. Run you oo taking tbe chair aald be was much Interested la tbe plan of forming the dnb. it would be the meafia of drawing many wheelmen Into the campaign who would otherwise be Interested. The dob after being 
placed upon * sold basis would be the means of doing much effective work. Military tactics coaid be adopted and 
many intricate evolutions could bn per- formed by the wheelmen, which woold be a feature of anff parade fn which they took part Tbe city of rialnfield Is considered the centre of the State In the matter of bicycling and it should be tbe headquarter* of bicycle cam paign clnb* of the HUte as well This 
club about to be organised should take the lead In all mature- judge Ulrich, Stale Organizer of Re- 
publican Clubs, who waa present, said 
bis attention was first directed to the proposed organisation by an article which be saw la tbe Courier and he called the attention of tbe State League to It. The result Is that the League Intends .to form clubs throughout tbe State wherever there arc auffleient wheelmen to form a dab. He was 
present at a meeting held In a neigh- 
boring county yesterday afternoon at which a committee was appointed u> cousider a plan of forming such clubs, to be used In .township work. He hoped soon to see a State league of 
these clobe formed and thought they would be the means of accomplishing 
mnch effective campaign wort. Upon motion of Judge Ulrich, tbe chair waa requested to appoint Corn- iluucs oa Permanent Organization, Enrollment, and GoasUtotlon and By- Laws On motion of H. 8. Thomas a 
recess of ten minute# waa then taken, daring which uroe the Chair, Judge Ul- rich, and Messrs. MacDonald and J. Heresy Doane consulted together 
about tbe formation *f the committees. Oo re-convening, the Chair an- mneed that the following gentlemen would constitute the Committee on Per- innoot Organization: Judge Coding- ton, Chairman; J. Hervey Doane, J. P. MacDonald. On EnroQment.— Messrs R A. Meeker. H. J. Martin, 
Roger F. Murray. M A- Haven. F. R Elevens, Harold EenML'O. A. Baynon, Bov. C. B. Mile hell, Re». A. H. Lewis, Rev. W. R Richards, Bev. Corneilua 
Sebcnek, C. A. Reed, of North Plain, field, Captain fl. E Btillman and H 
Coward. On Conalllutlon and By- Laws —T. 8. Bnrr, dial man; C. I’. Leggeu and II. 8. Tdoinaa. The 8ee- relary waa Instructed lo nollfy these gentlemen at once. 11 waa moTod that when the meeting 
aityonro. It do oo aslll next Tuesday night St 8 o'clock. Judge Ulrich moved that the Secretary be mstrocted lo print 500 enrullineet carls similar to 
those printed for the City Republican Association. The following resolution was Uico unanimously adopted: Resolved, That thin club hereby tea. dor to tho Plainfield Dally Courier Its ihanka and hearty a|*>reclatlon for tbe lead It haa taken lu this Republican Bicycle movement. 

Castles. 
Imitations hare been pal upon tbe 

market so closely resembling Aucoca'a I’OBOCB IR-tSTKlts la general appear- ance as to be well ealrmlstod to deceive. It is, however, In geaersl appearance 
only that they compare wllh Aueocx a, lor they are worms that worthless, loss- b aa they contain deleterious In- gredients which are apt lo reuse serious 
Injury. Remember that Ailooci'b are the only *■ nulne poreue plasters—the boat external remedy ever produced; end when purchasing plasters do not 
only ask for bul soc *et job get ALL. coca's I'oaocs Plakitul 

Chairmen Waldo R Falter of the 
tbe Brooklyn Bicycle deb, who la ranging for the firm dBhnal ceatary 
ran ot the Metropolitan AaaodaUoa of 
Cycling CSaba to Princeton, sod return, that upward of >00 riders will start a poo the ram Among 
the data front whom entries have berm 
received are the Manhattan, Rlveralda, 
Harlem, Brooklyn, Kings Oounty, and Long Island Wheelmen, Brooklyn Ramblers, Bedford Cydllg Clnb, 
Adnata Wheelmen, Busins. Cycling League, Hudson County Wheel- men, Plainfield Blejete Clab, Union 
Goaaty Roadsters, Elizabeth W 
Manhattan Athletic Oab Wheelmen, tad many unattached riders. Tbs wheelmen will aaaemble at the Continental Hotel, at Newark, this 
evening, and start npba tbelr ran at 
4 o'clock to-morrow moralng. Aa average pace of eight ml]re an boar will be maintained throaghont the 100 
miles, and' It la expected that, aa the roads are m Al c/ndlttoa, few starters will drop onL The riders will stop st the Wheelmen's Headqasrtera, for real and refreshments, bath going sod coming. Captain Martin will be one of the pace-makers. 

The rente of the wheelmen through this city In the morning win be Front street (TOm Scotch Plains to Richmond, to Fifth to Perk evcooejto Front street, 
U> Dnnellen. Oo the rotnrn, the rente will be Front street to Grant avenao,to Seventh street, to Jf^dison aveaoe, to Fourth street, to Hsrk avenue, to Fifth street, to Ole County Bond. The riders will be checked st Scotch 
Plains oo tbe outward trip by H. H. Lowrte, Jr., and Fred Freeman, while W. O Runyon, Jr., Will check them at Dnnellen. The checker kt Somerville 

the return trip will be Dr. a B. Mnthowson, wbilo E H. Field will per- form the work on the corner of Grant evenvo and Front street 
The wheelmen are duo here at fiAO m. and 4:45 p. tn find will 

fifteen minutes esch time. 

CPHOLETBEr, C MATTHMS MAKINU, 30 REPAIRING AND Z 
Z REPINIBHINO) ' 3,! 
CC Ifnrimg the Summer moatht fern can heem yomr merk done pompt/? ^ 3 mrei4 the nth In the Fall. 
lla * 1 t l‘1 FU B5TITTIBE! 

POWLISON & JONES, 

■Isyels Ins. 
Tho Springfield Ihcycii- Clnb have concluded » offer e seem of homes and 
carriage as first prize in tho world’) record race to be ran at their tourna- ment In September. 
Tbe Elizabeth Journal says : “Cran- ford la making a bad same for itself among the wheelmen.' That t 

any that tbe contemptible acta of some rascals, which have occan-ed In. Cran- ford of late have heed such flagrant lolatloua of law and order that cyclists 
are timid about entering that thriving village.” 

Tbo great bicycle meet shows to what an extent this useful end ee mleal llllle machine haa made lUelf dear to the American bran. The great 
pity la that lie aaernlneag Is limited by the badness of our road j Mark Twain 
made the historic remark that “all we tuSl for a navy waa ahips—wo had pi® ty of water." A sevsrse state of 
affelrs prevents ns from becoming the land of the democratic bicycle, since we have plenty ol machine#—or soon would have -hut no rowlt worth men- tioning.—Kate Fleld'a Washington. 

While tfle wheelmen are in seeslon, I wish they would take s Mule while lo 
formulate e code of bicycle manners. People walking or driving seldom make point to see bow near they can 
sweep by each other widiont Incurring tbe consequences of aftual collision, 
bnt this is a fcvorlte pastime to the cycllet. for wliom K apparently never Its charm. Nor 1s the cootlnnoae and unnecessary soor-dlng of the sharp 
little bells a soothing sound—apart from the fiset that wboo the bell la used 
for musical purposes It cosset to be a note of warning. A lll$e attention to sorb matters aa three would make the cyclist s mors welcome rompaoloo cm 
city streets sod suburban drives. Kate Field's Washington. 

A fr- nights ago s party of wheel- men were riding to Cranford. They •earing the bridge which spans 
Rahway river, sad luckily were riding very slow. When within a few feet of the bridge one of the cyclists discov- 
ered a rope, made of bagging, tightly stretched across the highways between two trees, ft waa Just at the proper height to have throws the rider* from their wheels wjth suffiefoot fores to 
have severely Injured them, had It not been seen and cat down. The other ts of later occurrence, hssdiig happened leal night An Mlznbeta cycles, while passing through Crnnfonl at a lively gait, waa throws from his wheal sod painfully Injured. The accident was caused by s stone, which, thrown from 
tbe hand of some unknown perana, .track the wheel of hit eyrie, knocking asm hie from under him. It woold be to tbs credit of the authorities of Crefiford If seek actions wan stopped, 
sod tbe perpetrators severely peo- 

TsrylMt la tbe Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpete, Mattings 

on. CLOT*, hs., * 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPES: 

1 East Front Street 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 

Siriieirt star sin Sion 
BE8T KITTIKQ 
BEST WEAMtHU 
AND BEST -SHOES 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* ff. Front Street. 

4 ranks 

la Mo Mo* 

on 

The InaidfCw\ \ 
PUCKS •> STORE. M 

THE FLAG* TO BUY YOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PKOYISIOMS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, Ell*. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. , 

m amt frees Sweat. PLAtlfFIBCfl, W. J. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, jlran and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, 

80 West Front Street . 

FTTHNITUKK I 

3* VTwwt Front-Street. XI IT TO MUSIC HALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
Alter June 1 Wo Shall Conduct tho Metropolitan Stables, ’’J 

Formerly owned by A D. Thom peon, ne'e , J u 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be planned to eee oar old friends at the new stand. 

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. E. 8. LYON, Manager. 
VTAXTS AND OFFERS. 

•arjsftawste" 

•■4 receive rewd. 
LOST.—LsdMa’ GoU Watch Uhl Gull between Depot and Sssdford •**•»<, <>fl Thnraday Fire dollar* reward for rdarn 
T OST.—A rocket book con laming • Lj of money. 50 Tnp Tickn sod <n Visit is* C*idf

J Finder pkssc wlsrs to ssrac. 
: 74 Doer street. North Plainfield. 
Removal.—Mi* »ut« Qm dme makrr, haa ffmowrd from 69 K Front 

Sod me __ ,   _ in*. A coll ia Solicited from thoae in rccJ of my terrier*. 
Mrsf 
rpo RENT.—Gotta*n eight minatca walk ± from Great armor aUtaos: errrn rooms, moderate. Inquire of George Kyte, 65 North artwwe. 

ONEY to loon at 5 per ccsL faitereat on  firet-elaaa Mbortgage. W. C Bwller, Agi., No. North rail 
T?OR 8*»e or To Let. Tbe desirable prop- T er?f formerly occupied by Henry 6. La timer, cwl rally located ud being No. 6l Can Froot Street. W. C. Botle., 41 Nonb 

Artistic Workmen 

Artistic - 

Results 

THE COURIER JOB FK1NT- 
IIKO DEPARTMENT H 
NOTED FOB IT8 HIGH 
CLAW WORK. 

Efi 

MR. D. W. HYDE. TSXCHXB or • 
PIANO and HARMONY 

JOHN E SAYRES, 
Uvd«m, teddlarj, Blsakata, Whips, Bobes, El*. . jv 

New Stors. Ntw Qood* no. m mast raonT trummr. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. » 
Esesfacte rsrs af Havana Ogtre 

MISS SCRIBNER 4 W88 NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 

TO BENT. | 
The Crescent Rink HaD1 

Sol table for a market, tor a gym- 
nasi am or for s lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND 

“ There Is nothing like Leather" 
excepting tbe gemerel ignornsos ot * 
it* quslitien. 

Don’t be Ignorant! bat ask 
DOAKE a van arsdalk 

to show yon 
“ REX " and “ DUX " shoes. 

You will son leather that is lefiftor. 

_ 
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War* all lh« beam* u nT»r!aa -n booth
0( rtp«B»d banadlatlax loo-rpd abora ma,

What ojn\d I cr»T«. »nol-»aHiS«il as now,
Tha* tkou don ! • » ma»

| Tha door la >hul. To «ach •nafceKeretl Meea-

Hencwfortn t «ay, " D«p»t: What wouldat
thoo of naT-

. _ I am of want, this
Tbat tkou float loVe

A DOWRY OF HEEBING.

; It wiw the 20 of Jannarr, 1795. The
French Anny had entered Amsterdam
and th« Boldier* waited in group* in the
a/joan. vtbere tlioy had utocked their g
to bare their lodging* ase%w»d them.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency
ths weatfcer the inhabitant, had left
their bonaea and were collecting in the
Street* to wplrnme this liberating army-
The greateat entbnninsm reigned In the
city, and in the erening every house was

• Near t i e Admiralty, however, atood
one honjw whose dark toA silent aspect
ooDtraatad strangely with the brilliant
exterior of tto neighbors. Thus wo* the
fetnus of Master Woenlen

Master WoerdBn waa a rich Dnteh
merchant. Entirely taken up with his
commercial •flaiTB. ha ww totally indif-
terun t to the political eyeats which so
interested hie conntrymen, besides which
be, too thoroughly understood domestic
economy to waste oandlts after the
prodigal fashion of hia neighbors.

1 At this moment Master Woerden waa
aeated in a comfortahlg armchair in front
of a biasing lire.

Presently tta* doorbell rang and the
*',' Mrv» t rose quickly to asawer ft. A few

moments Inter a voting man entered,
' who tfanw his cloak on the sofa and ap-
- preached the old man.

" I s i t yon, WilliamT" csclittmed Mas-
ter Woerden. " I hud not expected yon
•O early !"

: " I left Broek this morning." he re-
'plied; with a respectful salutation, "bu t
the m«1)fi are so cambered with soldiers
and fugitive* that it has'talten me all
duy to get here."

" Did yon sea Van Elbergl"
The yt it ing man drank » glass of beer

Mid sat down by the fire before answer-
ing 1!lltl question.

" Y M , air!" he said slowly. " Master
VwftElberg consents to the marriage, but
he infuses to give his daughter more
than. 4.000 ducats as her dowry."

" A h i " cried Master Woerden, frown-
ing heavily, " then he may keep both
Ms daughter and bet dowry."

" B a t . father, let m e "
" Hold'yon tonguo, William- At your

age one would sacrifice everything to
love, bat let me tell yon low fades
away, while money remains."

" Hut Master Van Elberg is one of the
richest merchants in Holland, and what
be win not giru his daughter in , his life-
time will surely coma to her at his
death."

"What then? Am not I aa rich as het
Listen to me. my son. You trill on* day
Bpcceed TUP m my business. Bemember
then these two axioms—never grre more
than you receive, and do nothing for the
sole benefit of others. These are good
rule* for maEriaga aa well aa for corn-

Again the doorbell rang, and the dogs
in theconrtyard began to bark furiously.

Presently the old servant brought In a
l.ttar, which r Master Wosrden received
irith an sir of great disquietude; but on
tearing open the envelope with impatient
fingers his fao* assumed its wonted ax-
^r«ssii-m of serenity u he read the in-
cluanra.

" That is .well I" ha said. a. 1M banded
the latter to his son.

It was a reqnlsitioji from th* govern-
ment fortQU.OOO herringi to be delivered
within m month for the DM of the French

'• William!" Mdslmwi th* old man,
fcftat a moaaaat'i raflscttoti. " I bar* aa
<MM! You shall nutrry Van Bbarf'a
dan«bUr, »ud «U ahaU hm > o d
•JOWTT, tOO."

" O l t b••lurnvm I* tO DM. At III" MMMll i n
•11 olowd by th* itw, bn rawly with two
•addl* LwfMa at dftyHtfht lo-morrow.
Ahi my w,ni if yom on./ luhtrit ymir
ftrtbaf'i ftnhiat"

Tbr n u t mt.rulog tbe ri*tnj( n n Hw
tha two travelers on tiiHr way to firosk.
Tbmy «r i»«l about tuid.Uy. but were
obliged to Isstre their horses at ttn ion
outside the Tillage, aa neither horse* nor
carriages w«re permitted to enter the
streets, So great ia the mania for clown-
linass that a withered ls*re cannot fall
In one of these elegant parquets without
the family's mahing oat in the utmost
hurt* to remove it.

When Master Woerden and his
arrived with snowladen ahoea, many

. covert glances of indignation followed
their progress towards Master Van El-

; berg's house j- bat at they wen sit once
: wall known and greatly respected, ho
I open reraotmtrancft was made. ;
; Whan the tr»n?lers entered the parlor,

not only Master Tan Ebarg bnt b:»
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with mabh cordiality.
I Clotilda wore thacoatume of her conn-
try. Th. short, full skirt, richly deco-
tkted with ra ibroidery, tha velvet bod im
and the dalaty cap with ito border of
1»OB. and the gold band across her dark

._ picturesque gart>
that daintily set off her (sir, placid fea-
ture*.
I "Qood mbmina;, Muster Woerdent"
qried Viui Elberg, M he hvlil out hi*
hand thiwrily to his visitor. " You ire
walcome. Have ths French scarwi yoo
sway from Amsterdam!"
| •• They hajvs not troubled me in tbo
ieost," replied Wosrdea. " You know I
ten M littlia for the French u for the
frtace of Oiing*. PoHtics never kitor-
tet me. I ottaue to propos* a good specu-
lation."

ThatlaweUI What U itT" retnmed

FOOLS THATJHOX HOWS.
THE FAMOUS TEXAN TELLS THE

CAUSES OF THEIR FOLLY,

Van Elbers.
:. " I bar*
nerrinKsmi
them to me
I "At what

eegaged to deliver 400,000
month. (Jan ,yon turaisn
n three weeks!"
prfcet"

Ten floti us • thouaand."
Tenflorfost YesI I will undertake
uppfy thfem."
Goodl"! retnrned Woerden, rubbing

his hands together contentedly, AS the
dinlng-roomf door waa now open, display-
ing the plentiful breakfast which awaited
-them.' • (
; After partaking liberally of the good
ihlngs befotfe him, for the long ride had
sharpened his appetite Vaster Woerden
jtlanoed significantly at the young girl,
who shyly turned her eyes aw&y from
him us he bpgan to diacuas the question
of the young folks' marriage. Finding
'his host firnTly insisting on giving his
daughter only the dowry he had before
fixed, Master Woerden made but a
feigned renkonstrance to these terms,

i In the. end conceded the disputed
point. It was then decided that the
biarriage should take place in eight

As they returned to Amsterdam the
Qext day; Willium ventured to ask hk
fathsr why he bad thus agreed to Master
Tan Elberg'* terms.
; My sonl" replied Master Woerden

gravely, " do not disturb me about
trifles. Thisf contract for herrings is a
Serious matfer and requires all my
ftoughta." T^

On the.dsj appointed for the wedding
Master Woefden and his son returned to
Broek. ! ThU tiina they were received
ivith great ceremony. The wide folding
doors that nre only opened for christen-
Ings, weddinks and funerals were drawn
apart, and a large party of friends and
relatives wer* assembled. The master
$f the house, however, came to meet
them with v. pale and troubled a coun-
tenance thatiWilliam feared be had some
bed news to msJce known. Master
Woerden did! not abare his son's alarm,

he knew only too surely the cause of
host's di4tresa.

' What troubles you. dear friendt" he
laid, with a (hypocritical smile. " You
«K>k anxionsjand worried I"

"Ah i I son cruelly embarrassed! I
must apeak irithyon at "

"Can it >e this marriage that dis-
aasos you' Do you wish to retract
>ur c o n ? "
" O h . n
•' WeU, thfen, let us go on with the

hen that is o r and your
Friends are a nosing themselves we can
speak at our aaae of other matters."

A few momenta Later the wedded pair
irere kneelirjg at the altar to. receive the
-hurch'n blfeeing on their union, and
Immediately! on the return of the party
to the housel Maater Van Elberg hurried
bis guest into his private room.

My friend," he said anxiously, as
a as he bbd closed the door, " I have

deliver 400,000 herrings to
yon in fiftee i daye, and I have not yet
succeeded ir getting a single one. They

3 ail sold,1

"Of courke they wet" cried Maater
Voerden, with a burtt of laughter; " I

havemyselftbought theml"
••Ahi" orjJBd Van Blberg f

a moment i t hi« aoiap^oioa In inter
t "What tuen do you m

" T)jut >•<;) will fnlfll) y
«n». Ur t n f> m», my

->D payment for goods pn refused at the
: mores or any ol the merchans named!

>e.ow, provided ths purchase amount*
o ."SO ceotfl CMh for each coupon so'
wmaitt.

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, mad Invite you to
" U on n» when pni •

... Untm to >•<-. myfriMid, Yim
will mn< Any Iwar* yiHir d*ii)tht«r * lnrs<»
fiirtnnc H!i' I ihitli Ao M roach fur my
•VII Ttmt • all vtry well fur tin. fii
turn, h«t fiiril^i il*y tapy i n not on wjunl
hTna: lahklla^va my Km * ihnn in
BIT liiinln'tw. but yon give your ilnuLclitir
only 4,000 dfuoftta, 1 have not wished
to diitiijijii lint our ohlldrtn'R bops", but
I have planned to compel yon to be more
Jnst in your arrangement*.

While Master Woerden thus spoke his
companion was becoming more and more
bewildered.!

" This U what I hare done," continued
themerchant of Amsterdam; "yonhave
engaged to fell me those herrings at ten
florins a Ufonsa&d, but I already have
them. Yon can only retrieve your honor
by buying (hem from me. I will sell
them to yon. for fifty florins a thousand.
Thus, yon will] pay me 10,000 florins, and
we are qoittj."

" It'is wefl," replied Van Elberg. who
had now regained control of hia scattered
wife. " You are a skilful merchant and
have c&ughU me finely."

He bow«4 ceremoniously to his com-
panion, turned to hia desk and drew np
a Check for the required snm, which he
handed to Master Woerden with another
bow.:'

The two fathers then returned to the
parlor to take part in the wedding festiv-
ities. I
. J-'i g u t days later the merchant of Broek

came to visit his daughter, who now
lived with Her bosbaod a t Amsterdam.
He found Ulster Woerden in great tribu-
lation.

"Ah, friend Tan Elberffl" he cried in
despair, "What shall IdoT The fisher-
1Q-.U are bringing in my herrings, and I
cannot find a single e*ak to pack them
in. They will all be spoiled !"

"Ah," returned Van Elberg coldly.
You boogfat up all the berring and I
tve bought ail the casks. I could aell

them to yoij at an exorbitant price, bat
u I wish to keep my word about giving

I will only iharge yon the amount you,
so skilfully I made oat of me in the otherJ
matter. Yon are vtsy conning, you
merchants bf Amsterdam, bat we of
Brock have bodtive genius, you see."

~ it you got the idea from met" re-
P ^ Prondly.

Tranalated^or Roroanc* by Mary Cmger,
Count von' Stutenhaufenhauser (on tha

Albany boa'f): "Aeh, «oot I but you bar DO
robber Dnrron cfvaLleB a.ut dem Hudson !"
B.aJ: "Wiiy. there's Jay Gould's country
plaee over dbere."—Ufa.

Insuiti-d.—Toninjy Jone*: "Say, mister,
I waat togttt s psiro'ffloves." Furaisber:
"Eld «!«¥(»«?•• Tommy: " S l
What a^fiHu1 us? Gloves fora, g

I '
What a^fiHu1 us? a, grownpua-

"I think," said the old Quaker, " tbat all
men a n fools but thae and me, friend
Amos, and I fear there Is a trace of fool-
labne** in thyself."

I thought of tfa«t old Broadbrims' re-
mark as t meditated to*nigbt on the » y
logsand doings of the people I met to-dsy.

All man a n not fools, bnt oertaialv
there ia a two-thirds majority of tbe
that are foolish in some things. Two
the wisest and greatest writers tbat ever

their writings to the cbaraoterlstics and
idiosyncrasies ol tools. Solomon refers
to tba fool more than a hundred times,
and Bhakatpeve speaks of tools over a
hundred and sixty ttniea. About the
same kind of fools M with ns to-day' M
those who used to hang around the Court
of the King of Israel, and as those tbat
Shakespeare met in old London towns,
bnt tba modern fool has more things to
be a fool about Uati bad the fool of long
ago. nnd be continually takes advantage
of hi? facilities and opportunities.

*oqut

t kind of a fool myself once, bat
ce bad taught me tb«t of ail the
s of folly none are more apparent

•nin,
have

tired feeling " next morning, and
for the early cocktail that you

know will brace you Dp and make you
feel all right, don't take it. Of courtw it
will brighten yon hot don't you know
that, before 11 o'clock, the tired fading

g back again and yon will need
bracer, and these will lead to

others that will seem necessary doffing
the day, and yon •rill be In s good eondl-

illy persuaded to Join in
something convivial at night. Then to-

,« »n Q w e u to-
jmething very like to-

day and yoa will be making an excellent
on ths road that lead, to bi-chlorida
d insanity or tbe friendless, bope-
'ii'HUon of chronic inebriety when
rill be a nuisance to yonrBelf and to

yoar fellows. Dear fools, take an ex*
fool's a d v i c e — suffer, while the tired
rellng in wearing away, without th* aid
! stimulant*.
The next one I met vrss ju-1 back 'mm

the National Convention. He wan a little
se and looked very tired. He »s'.&. he
•: conciled to the nominee and wood

for him. Three weeks ago I heard
man shouting for his candidate and
: up an hour of precious time In ex-
ins that If his man (who was since
id11!] TTIIB not nominated there would

be the ri»vil to pay cenerally, the party
ild no to eternal twa-h, and the earth

would tip over and spill os all off. Ha
•d what be said, and made

himself exceeding ridiculous. Now he
iisu!, the party nnsrnanbed, the earth still
it the old s

The

her a

sf Solomon's little two
md I Hnd he says, " A
i destruction, bis lips a

i yoi mid i
ispect of being a fool.

doctor of medicine, who Is looked Up to
ss the personification of wisdom, and
learn in f- He told me, an we came down

still bo;>f<I to convince his wifo'tbat her
tbeory n-'ftardlng the difference betneei

is vagus ant

lorni

And my wife
ing tbe amoan1

•nt, and Icels
ifford

money now. I have exploi.. .
Other hunrt should be counted tbe Intereat
en tbe Investment. Bne arsuaa that.J do
not pay Buy interest. I explain that I
eoiildl.BB.U1ng intereBt on tbe money if
pot hivaxed In ihs houaa. Bha will !l«tei
to m.iMnu 1,ui Ihut *« bave the hou»

it to pay, I hsrahav o r n
gjpHlly with I

h Im u l all the
..xi. sir, but so far I

J n - f k ol it, tqmndt-rinff u*ir-..n •
- 11 Hi ii" i(i.i "W tba oar at I'Hrk
risotj 1 bat -ni-y -i,..t remark at Mh»ks-
• jH-nri-'" "i-i'iirriil to HI" In whiflh It" ttyn,
" Foil j In fi.nh In «m tint so hi rij rijrf a not*
«• foullahnass liiiliim «•," Hut 1 did not
quou thnt lo ths old d< ctor.

The nt'il InoJ tbat 1 'net wn* one of
tbat grail army that burrows trouble. He
has everything to luake him gay and

for two m*n. Yet be has ninny a weight
of gloom on him, caused by fears of future
disaster. One day he lean that In a
yean he may acquire Brights disras
be Induced to go up in s balloon and 1
fall oat of it suddenly and knock chips
of! one of the Adirondack mountains
Neit day be worries about tbe effect thai
a revision of the tariff will have on thi
price of the underclothing he will have U
buy next summer. To-day he told mi
that he was going to have a big lot o:
fruit on his place this season
"Bat , I tell yoa," he said, " wha!
good will all the fruit on earth bt
to me if that darn kid of mine fails out of
a pear tree and breaks his neck, and I

to do it aiin." Confacins waa "on to"
my friend when he said " He that marreth
present pleasure wltb fears of future pain
doth weary bia friends and his ways are
M the ways of an ass."

I find tbat 1 bave not tbe space to tell
yon of all the foola I met to-day; but yoa
know them, I'm atire, aa well as I do.
There waa tbe man who runs to catch a
ear wben another one wdl pass In thirty
•eoandi; ths msn who Is drinking to
drown sorrow; the man who goes into
• pool room to make money; ths man
Who is about to start a newspaper on a
•mall capital and large promises of friend-
ly support- and the boat of fools wfaa go
to Coney Island for pleasure. Then, of
oour*), there are the inhabitants of New
Jersey, who .till Inhabit that Tvarloa,
•Ubongh not compelled by law to do so.

Tea, indeed, there is quite a lot of na.
H WB would all work together we ooold
nominate and elect any man w* wished to
bs the president of this Kepnblle,

Mrs. Emms Drew, of Booth Norrldgs-
woek. Me., la aoeonnted a smart woman
io those parts. Soe carries on a farm,
kMpi a horaa and cow, makoa batter far
market, u d aalls a great many eggs, be-
sides doing her bouaeworfc and taking
ear* of five small children. After W
morning bonaawork is dons ihe puts ap
- '-Teh for tbe children end fa.raaif, and

H to llartln Stream, whan ah* In-
structs bar own u d aeventecD other boya
and girls on five day* in tbe week. Bbe
•lao CIHTWM for various publiestiona,
helps the village sewing circle along In
Its charitable work, and sings la the
ebolr on Huuilavs.

EDITOR AND THE

I hear th. .pis.

*h« i4mnt'o*l the rivets Ml the n u

1 kaJth*. wood-Birds aanBajr tljalr

1 faolThVlair ulna-Bor of tto
days.

I read dsUolons aotioe* et

•DBT t la* sbOBld _
I lonpt with wear? wistfalaMS u i l w n j labors

dowm,

I li*ar a siraet aettaotlve imiUtioa f ran tl
all.

That beokona a**, that wtiroma on, i

Tart I eaM dally M n j desk anr! qnlU COB-
Watad be,:

If pocU m d no verae* on UM Bimmi

A FOURTH Of JULY ^TATE.

r t t n v U I U U l l bOfODOallTiB l̂B T(IM
Who bought a small cannon on purptwe •
HB pound In tbe powder, and a^ld, " Tb«j'

be looky
If soon th (T don't scar from me tber* >

Kentocky.-
But tbe small eannon bnrtt with Sneh terrible

And Johnn
boya.

To a st.tf
lU

blows, with other small

t Boot P
That body contains • meinber named
Willis, who is remarkable; not only for
the prodigious length of hi* speeches, but
also for the short, snappy sentences ta
which he daliver* them. Mr. Dickens
followed him In debate the. ether night,
snd tha first words of the you ngeiit at
tbe novelist were:

<• My father created the historic phrase
•Barkis is will in', 'hut If ha were her*
to-night be would probably have altered
it to 'Willis Is barkin'. '"

T* O>r

A FrUnrt la
Philsntbropiit— Why tze yoa crying so,
y cblldT
Little Girl— Please, sir, me madder sent

l t it b d tdy
an' I loat It im t hat there
I'll b« licked isxrlble.

Philanthropist — WaU, well I my poor
child; dry your tears. Here Is—« match.
Perhaps 70a may be able io find it.—
P o c k . I

lapoaiUon bus ,

—Ilkrvnt.J Lampoon.

Mat th. •It.tita.t D.n|.i.
Mrs. Whitherhy-Your tittle boy took

dinner with ma yesterday.
Mrs. Wangle— yen, so b* jasid when he

came home. I hope, Willie, tbat you
didn't force yourself at Mrs. Wit Derby's.

Willie (signiBeantly) — There was a*

H
You tit HsnklBif.n- MIM tfitty-stsy 1

presuroa to—to ask you— '
Ml- Kitty-Ui Mr. llanklnsonl This

J(»ns-In«on To Mk you H my csektla
U on sir»ightT-Cnlua|o Tribune.

Tks Am*'* stalk.
How doth Us »ti«r uuie isi

' It b.nM

"If th'ole ear's got r l e got htn.'
that ssms ola snap— : —Judge.

Bridges—What bs* led Io the re
snrprkingiiioreueWttie member**!
your ehurchT

Brooks—Our pastor Is organising c
mltteea for tba personal Investigation of
the city'« vice,—Truth.

No- In tha auim*T at hi* t"« eoaten
H* wears a static of fir* bcjpnd com

Bat to Itip aatumB «r* IB* rrd ) » Y H ti
H l d b d

De kiue ob piety dat make* a man bury
U» face In hia band* an' beat his bnast
violently wen de colleckshuu buket am
Uln' passed sroan', deah hradden, ato't
mueh ob an imi
chicken atcalin'.

!• 1. slight.
Jack Ford—Do yoa believe that a fallow

i l k .nd kiss UM

man klsatb* wroof girl, anyhow?—Pock

It Would Mm iBt-rraitHE i* K B « W .
Uawaon—Do yoa belleM tbe aaytog
Money talks?" "Tes. Cert.Inly."
" Welt, I'd like to ask one or those new

•liver quarter, what It think* af Ha per-
l appearanoe, anyhow."—Life.

I a » » • « • • Twmwa.
Im BMacrallaa Utlr, aba mtmodj

Axatavnfairtasse, |
-jid tk. words that f»ll ttam b.r Ktft U

Were fair as word. «o*ld baT
or years ib> d lovad him Tl tk a Una
Aa »<>fa aa aa* ooa Id .i.»d,

Cwu U.p >ur mow. sad ao alM N W
Asc ask>d y*^ for Alf haBAJ

STrtTBJLBE1D1SU EitLBOJD STI

iJM p . m.—lor Hi -,,
uncfi. Itt-ihu-ij. 111. 1'.I.~!.,IL,

i\i». in,rurmnlluon \M Illgli Bridie, cou-
Itiulu. nil II.all MriUiii i l i lUfh.
)f Hi-rulagrJii. D . L . * p . K. ""

Vm H. in —-t'1' J ii pi lit • *<•>)' illicbf l^ridff.
Branch, U. I., A W.IL H . J - 1 0 . .1,, ntoivii
UetuUnK, aarrlituurii.Miiinli • ijTu.it. « IIIIHIU*

lu^hin. Hlirb, Drldg-
- • 'jeiituwn, MHUCI

TaiuiuipH. Sun
""6.A p, in. way lur* Juuctlou, connecting fo
"A*p"jg-f;, Bj.ijju^«tirt; Urljj.

~"LSUuti Liiunk. BcraTjtun, \* iiktesLatTi

•m™. r-
 ax.—^or Ka^t^n,. Allcntown^ Ua^c

&JJ>>|. iiL.-irur'iuutvri, iitiJilviieui aUd Allei
a.ia'a. m. auudajs— For Eatiton, Ik^iltheit

UM*. lu. SuiiilHys—For Hlah BndgefBrancb

B^op. m. Sundays—Ki-r Easion, IK-tul-.-lietn

liONO BlUMCH, UCKAN Q)
Ltsve Ptalui

-.IU.HJU. l.ul.L . , 1 1

1.JC
1J

t o r Ai la i iuu &iy. ijfi ft. m.; IJK p. a .

j JU A ui. Dundaya, tM a. ia>

. Leave Malnflrid for Phlladolpbla, i i J , «.
Ui" 11. uin l.r», uiKiii. 'sufiuajn—«.*e, LK10,
"i\"V 11'fiiiua iitiu^Bjati *.*!,' lu.ti \ . i*.' LiJ

IJM. ilH, 6 »*, «t«, BJU, Û T p. ui., 1J7 &*>>
cuudnya—nji, ILiB, u. in., ftuj, u l , KJJ*, fi. 111
1
 •• U1KDL.

id l u l c l i n e r e ami W a s l i l n g t u n at. Uja ». n

i , ajo, * ^ i i l i % |>'. In., 1.1s nlduE'T*
lDth ajitl Oroon a^M Bjl), UriU1ll.U& f̂  m U0 ,

'.vii, IU^;.. Yli>s >»,' BM *.*"! i,nj. *.,u.,«jiu'. Ii.'nî

H: P: BALDWIN, Ain't Uin'

H l V l i J i N n i " . IM) i'jti 11 ):< •) ) , i \ ,

Uualu UKUuDls [BUdt u»ar Wk,(UJ,fue atDtiv

WKIUMfKA LUDUK >.W1 k S l U t f l U Ui
ItUM-lH- Mi'.i> III.1, i> UM., jiti;> i m i r .

i - i l i l . I, V** A l > H - l , Diflmnr.

la liuUtfu Hoxtiii, S S S 3 »("ll liuiliiiriB "*>
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V. L. FRAZEE,

6S0CEBIES, FEBITS i TBfiKtAlUii,

36 West Front Street

Smoke the TOast.
The Only 10 CENT Sejrsr Wortl the

Hooey la tbe City, Bold Only (at

.UTIMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTEE,
44 W<at Inpt Str»l.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, BeltB, i

Stockinpj ic.
ol ' .-.Mi!* iui4l «.IUn<

DKXKSOK, PRACTICAL OBTICIAH
T" a«nl.t<l Um. II P»rt l i n n .

COMMUTERS t

WE ARE 0PEH1WG A STORE

At 6 8 Park Avenue
Wb«o all kind, of

Upholstering and Repairing
WUl be done with bstasss and despatofa.

We make and lay Carpet", make
over MattrcMes and d o Job-

Una; of all kind*
OlTeuaarallajJdiSu'wllT'l* aatiiul.xl with
r work. Jtaal 1ergot the number and aWM

HOHLBElTi & JONES.
N PatK AicDHr.

A. M. HUKYOH & SON',
Undertakers and Embulmers.

MO. I'AKK AVKNL'E

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

urnlBbea with every reqalslt«i

241 NOIC1 H A V E S U K .

rUl>tlKL!), ,V. J.

M. J, COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Wort a Specially. Cleaning: an"

JteMlrln*. jMiief Cloaka Alt«red a»d im-
So. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

H K M t V ti».I:i .LI K, .Tit..

Practical Slaciisist, Lock & Gunsmith,

G. W. REAHER, • I7 USERTT ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Facked & Stdpoed.

• TO THB PtTBLIOI'
Bavins purcbucd Crom U. A. Brown U

AJIEB1CAH 8TRVM LAUNDBV
I am prepared to do all laundry work ID
be«t anil mo«I airytuvi>] inotAods,

The most coatl>- fabrics are *erj- often ruined
by Improper laundering. LucL-urulnit ruAn-
ishBii wjual to now Hy wajron* will isll fur
and dellTer ail sooda lu the clly or suburb
rreeofohartre.

American jSteam Launcry,
: u SABT iFUOMT STKKET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

H n YOKX Jiiii*.
CLC«B—7.SU and U.30*. M.; 13.80 5.20

nd 8.1X) P. M.
ABKIT*—7.80, ,6.« and 11.00 4.K., mid
SO and 5.30 P. H.

S o m n i M j , EiST..:., J,r.. MAILS.
CI^>S«—7.80*. M., and 4.80 P. n.
Aamv«—8.40*. «., 1.15 a n d t . l S r
Direct mall rUr Trenton and Pliilatlel-

H
Thursday and yaiunlaj at 12.00 at.

I'tisUiftice opena at T i . M. u d closes
at 7.00 r. M. Baturdajs closes at 7.89 r.
u. Upea every eveaing umil 8.00 F. M
;»I ownen of look boxes.

HDKIUT MIILS—OPSJI at 9.80 *. kt.
Offlo* open tromfl.80 w 10.80 t , «. Mall

A. M.

Laing'8 Hotel Stables,
ipptNltif HlMlsoa Av«.

lPiilidtlA CaUl V o . « « , ,
tor wi«Min«ii. runarsis u 4 prlvaU

Light ewr taMafJ l dsMrlptloos for

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable life Assurance Society,

UO Broadway, Mew Tork, *
'ould <mll yonr attention to the '» year

INDEMNITY B O N D S

•sued 07 that socidr. Bend f o r oirculart

7 East Front Strwt.

Aocldent and Fl re Insurance. - Oct, B-BP

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance,

No. IV N0KTH AVE M T .

DULSl IK

B/uc Stone Flagging, Etc.

Insurance, Real Estate.

r srniu,.,,, uiiwni. WK

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
Eyes Eumuned Pre*.

•out

E. H, HOLMES,
D

LEHIGH_COAL.
D17 TTiTnTting Wood

Kept conatauitlr on band. ^
Office, Hi North Avenne with W . 4 B
Yard, M Madison Arenne, opp. Elee

t r icUgMBtaUoa

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

— D I M E —

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
0FPLAINJmD,N.J

II now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, witfi

Interest s t tbe rate ofthree -

(3) per cent per u u n m ,

jtsyable nemi-aimually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUUIIA V, PresiienL
WTLLLAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HABPE*; " "
ELI AS B. POPE, Treamrer.

HOAGLAxn)'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

; PIANOF

'OJllee, SO Morth Avenue '
Call 12i.

JfANCT AND 6TYL1BU

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fomp«lo«r « Specialty.

Will. Classen. 35 Liberty StrwI.

Tie toilj Cigar Store in PUinfirtd.
(HbCfiniretteaof any kind sold.)

• mAaufaotura tbcClsara aad kne* lln'j-
nadu f rout Pure Tubacoo, rree rrom Oav-

orlns. A Pun.. Havana Plilor retailed for io.
Alao 8 irbruiTi Golden s.. |i . >. im \
Tobaccos, M . C . U U B U I N S ,

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.
Tuc ofreulsxs and Information apptr to th«

JOHN M ; A I . ,
mxiond Plaoa, Plalansld, N.

JOHN & UEKKimWKK, 1'niji.

CITY HOTEL,
I'ABK AVK., UU1INKII U 0 0 M D W

riAIHFUlI), ». J.

A Fint-Clau 1'Mwlly Jluul
tor PHMMKI and TniMiMtt

8t*bl«a and BlUlwda A
DuM.

tturlit .1

New Planing Mill!
HurU \V<MMI Flooring. Mould-

iutf«, WlntloW Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Sav-ing,

Stum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, !

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Hatenal

I4.A. Bbeanme, AB't.,

Cavds.

V tTLLUAU A. CODDtNU-ltlN.
1 Ai tornr> -IIULHW, Mnturr ••>.! Pollcfl i-r
In CUanorrv. Oju.mtf-h.iiM- of 1>UPU* aul

I ACKWIN * CODDINUTO*
Joor»rTOrMl.Law, MaMor* I I

1 )iiilii'. OuDi>aia><«cn p1 K M Corner Fsurk av
at. Muuer u, u«n.

1 LLl A M ii.. lloCLTJ KM.

TMrtl0'*-»«c5er-#Q>ort

First National Rank IlufMlnc. Plainleldi K

n HAHLW A. HI«D.
j OOtntULLOR AT LAW.

D* A. DUNHAM.,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

H0, T PAIUC AVUir i , TLA1NFItXI), R

Msiat twHski af aO kUas a

■»%>rth 1 say. " 
I or w*»i, t TkMlkoadMll«f«M. 

A DOWRY OF HERRING. 
rr.» ii.* r».«m *r nipr*ir'* * 

II *M th. 30 oC Jamury. HM Tte French Arm; ted Amreredaro and tte noldtcr* waited In gronpa In tte aqrer* where the; had alncM thoir gun* In ban Unit lid*ln** AreiBted them. Notwittetemflna tte Inrfrmmcy <rf tte vmIIw the Inhabitant* had Irfl ttelr bona and wire eulkrttn* In tha itraB to walcoma thla Mhevmtin* army. Tte gnabal enlhirelrem reigned In tho dty. and In the evening ertry bon** waa fUninlnnted. Near the Admiralty, howarer. atood one hnnaa wb.ne dark and ■ilmt repret oontraated mrangely with tha brOllant « tenor of Ita nelghbora Thla waa the boos* >t MmU-r Wosrdan kiiitrt Woerfisn was • rich Dutch merchant Entirely taken up with hi* commercial sdUlr*. he was totally indif- ferant to the political errata which ao tntarastM hk countxymen. beeldra which be too thoroughly understood dumrattc economy to wnt* aandke after the prodigal fashion of hk ncdfbbtn. At thk moment Master Worrdeo was seated in a comfortable armchair in front of a blaring fire. Presently the doorbell rang and the • servant rose quickly to answer It. A few momenta lab-r a young man entered, who threw his cloak on the sofa And ep^ preached the old man. -la It you. William?” e*claimed Mm ter Woerduu. " 1 had not expected yon SO early !" -I left Broek this morning. " hr ro- pUsd. with s rmpectful salutation 

with moW» e Clotilda. 
StdS.'. 
Eh'l hair, and I 

a of her conn- fhll skirt, richly dsco- ‘ y. the velvet bodioe tty cap with its border of [gold band across her dark itj fold aarrtnf* thickly 
that daintily at. c* har fntr, placid fre lure*. I "Good morning. Mama* Woredenl" triad Tmi Hlberg. re te teld ont hi* 
.why from •• They have not troubled me tn the bm*," repast W«*e •• Ton know I earn aa Utile (or th* French an (or the prince <g Orange. Pobtie* newer Inter, bet me. 1 come to jnopouc n good apecu Intloai." I ” Thnt ia well I Whnt la HI" tetnroed Van KU-wgJ .a . '■I burn [engaged to deliver 400.000 barring* hi a month. Oaa yon rurruao them to me in three wneknt" -At What price!’' - Ten Aorta n thousand.'' " Tenflorlpnl Teel I erill undertake do anpjdy them." " Ootalr'! returned Woerden. rnbbtng hla hand, together contentedly.ua the dining- robin' door waa now open, airplay tag the plentiful brvnkfaet which awaited 

Aftre partaking llhernlly of tha good thing* belorb him. for th* long rid* had Iharpaned hla appetite Mnater Woerden glanced etgtiifteantly at tha yonng girl. Who ahyly turned her ryee naeny from him ae he begun to dlncnm the queetion *( theyrnng folk*’marriage. Finding hie bent Srtaly lnaietlng on glring hi* daughter only the dowry he had before died, Matter Woer-l-n made but n feigned remonstrance to three terma. and In th« end conceded the diapnted point It Wae then decided that the marriage ehould take place In eight day«- Aa they return—1 to Araeterriam th* next dny. William ventured to aak hie father why he had thua agreed to Maater Van Eberg 't terma 
gravafy My aonl" replied Maater Woerden not disturb ins about the n*li an- no nmiJirrrd with soldier* j triflrs. TliiW contract for b*rringn and fugitive* that it has taken me all serious matter and requires ail my day to get here.*’ {honghtB." j " Did you a«* Van Elbsrj?" • On the.day appointed for the wedding The young man drank a glam of beer Maater Woe*den and hk eon returned to and ant down by the Are before anawur Broek. Thk time they were received tog this queetion. . with gnat ceremony The wide folding - Yee. sir!’’ he said slowly. M Master doort that aijs only opened for christen VatfElberg consooU to the marriage, but | Inga, wedding" and funerals were drawn hemfuftce to give hk daughter more apart, and sparge party of friends and than 4.000ducats aa her dowry.” relatives w*e assembled The master "Ah!” cried Master Woerden. frown fif the house, however, came to meet ing heavily, •• the* ha may keep both , them with pak and troubled a ooun hk daughter and her dowry.” tauauce that William feared he had some •• Bat. fatbsr, 1st mi"-~ b»d news to make known. Master ” Hold you tongue. William. At your ! Woerden did not share his son’s alarm, age noe would sacrifice everything to for he knew only too surely the cause of love, but kt me tell you love fad* Jus heat’s dirtrra*. 

THE PLAINFIELD OQPB«&R. FRIDAY. JULY 31,189^ 
FOOLS THAT KNOX HOIS. 
THE FAMOUS TEXAN TELLS THE 

CAUSES OF THEIR FOLLY. 

rwiut r*utw*s -1 

“ I think," said th* old Qaakar, men are foots but tbes and bm, frknd Amos, and 1 faar there k a trace of loot- khnwe in thysslf. I thought of that old Broadbrims’ ra- mark aa I meditated to-night on tbs say- ings «nd doings of tbs people I met to-day. All men are not look bat eertalely there k a two-thirds majority of them that are toolieh in eome things. Two of the wlsrst and greatest writers that ever lived tf.-votad a great doe/of apace in their writings to the characteristics and idlonjDcreska of look. Boiotnou refers to the fool more than a hundred tl and Rhakaapeare spoekn of fools ov hundred and sixty times. About the same kind of fools are with oa to-day as those who used to hang around the Chart of the King of Israel, end as lboas that Shakespeare met in old London town*, but the modem fool has more things to be s fool about than hod the fool of long ago. and he continually takes advantage of his facilities and opportunities. I he first one I met this morning was an acquaintance who said he had been at a dinner art night where hla convivial In- clination- overcame bis discretion. Bis internal meehsnkm, be eeld, needed to be toned op and stloiulstad; would I Join him in a cooktall? I wouldn't, for I had hr«n that kind of a fool myself once, hat exporienre had taught me that of all the evidences of folly none are more apparent than the taking of a morning drink. l>*ar convivial reader, when yon have •* that tired feeling " next morning, and yearn for the early cocktail that you know will brace you up and make you foci all right, don't takp It. Of court* it will brighten you bat don't you know that, before 11 o'clock, the tired feeling 

tlon to be easily persuaded to Join in lathing onnvlrkl at night. Tbee to- 
i making an excellent 

away, while money remains " ” But Master Van Elbsrg k one of the richest merchants in Holland, sod what ha will not give his daughter tn >hk life- time will surely cumu to bur at hk dmth." • What then? Am not 1 aa rich as bet List'd to me. my son. You will ona day 

What troubles you. dear friend?" he •aid, with a 'hypocritical smile. " Yon look anxioua acd worried I" r; ”Ah1 lam cruelly embarrassed I 1 moat apeak with you at once I” , "Can it be thk marriage that dk jileea* jronl Do you wish to retract your onneanl?" ui Hi", uij mm. a uu "ui kb. •proeed me fc my boalneea Rememlier then theee two axioma—never give more •! " Well, the*, let os go on with the than yoa recrire. and do nothing for the c^rvuwmy; wbra that k over and your aole benefit of others. Hnh are good friends are Mn using themaelv* we an rules for marriage ea well aa tor Bierce." Again th# doorbell rang, and the doga to the courtyard began to bark furiously. Pnatmtly the old servant brought in e letter, which ;Maater Woerden received with an eir of great disquietude; but on tearing open the envelope with impatient fingers hk fans assumed its won tad ex- presair* of aa» unity aa he read tha in- closure. " That k,well I" he aaid. aa ha handed the letter to hk eon. It waa a requisition from tbs govern- ■wet for fctf.000 herrings to ba delivered within e month for the use of the Trench 
™Wlnm woIilmM th* old mu, nflar n moment'* reft.Hen. "I he,* u 44** I Von ihnll mnrTT Vll Eire, , dnnfktar. end ate (tell tee* n (nod dowry, too," •' Ck« It be poaalbUT" "Leave II to me Aa the oenali are All eloeed by tha Ice, be ready with two •addle kora* at daylight tomorrow. Ah I my eon I if you only Inherit your father s genius:" 

apoak at our ease of other A few momenta later the wedded pair Were kneeling at the altar to receive the fchurch's Massing on their union, end .Immediately on the return of the party to the houae Master Vhn Ellierg hurried hk gu*t intri hk private room "My friend," he aaid anxiously, aa •non as he bad closed the door, " 1 have engaged to deliver 400,000 herrings to you in fiftrefc days, and I have not yet .succeeded in getting a single one. They are all sold.’’ "Of courts they are I" cried Master Woerden. with a buret of laughter, "I have myself bough! them I” "Ah 1" erkd Van Blbsrg, after staling a moment at his a>tnpanJim in utl* amaaenuot "What than do you eg- 
men! rt-0 will fulfill your engage Uien tn ms. my friend. You will one day leave y«mr daughter a large fortune, and 1 shall fie aa mnrh for my a»n. That te all vary wail for tha fu tare, but for to-day they era not on equal brrna 1 shall glvs my eon a stiaraln my btaatoraa, but you give your daughter only 4.000 duoeta 1 her. not wished to disappoint our chiMrvn s hop*, but 1 have planned to oompel you to be more just In youy arrmngrwv-nts While Master Woerden thua spoke hk companion Waa becoming more and mure bewildered.! "Thk k What 1 have done." pontinned the merchank of Amsterdam ; "you have engaged to Ml me these herrings at tan florins a thousand, but 1 already hare them. Yon can only ra trie to your honor by baying <hnn from me. I will sell them to yoq for fifty florins e thousand Thus, you won pay me 10,000 florins, and we are qaitJ.” " It k wen." replied Van Elhrrg. who had now regained control of hk scattered You are a skilful merchant and 

THIS COUPON ISi 

_ tha rising sun *w tha two travels* oa tbrir way to Broek. They arrived about mtfday. but wore obliged to leave their here* at an inn outside the village, * neither bora* nor oarriag* ware permittad to enter the streets. So great k tbs mania Aar clean Una* that a withered leave cannot fall in one of thwa elegant parquets without the family's rushing out In tha ntmeat haste to remove It. When Maater Woerden and hk son arrived with anowladsm aho*. many oovort glano* of Indignation followed their program towards Master Van Q- ' berg s house y but aa they were at once I well known and greatly rrapectvd. no ■ open remonstrance was made When tha travelers entered tho parlor, J not only Master Van Cbtrg but Ids' har. caught me finely. Hu bowed ceremoniously to hk com- panion, turned to hk desk and drew up a cheek for the required turn, which he handed to Master Woerden with another bow. Tbs two kth-ra then returned to the partur to take part in the wedding feativ- 
TSght day* later the merchant of Broek eama to v^ait hk daughter, who now lived With her husband at Amsterdam. He found Master Woardea in great tribu latiuu. il "Ah, friflEd Van El berg!” he cried in ' despair, " What shall 1 do? Tha fiaher- men are bribgtag in my herrings, and I cannot find a single cask to park them in. They Will all be spoiled!" "Ah." rtturned Van Bberg coldly. " You bought up all the herring and 1 have bought all tha casks. I could sell them to you at an exorbitant price, but aa I wkh to keep my word about giving my daughter her dowry of 4,000 doc^a, 11 will only charge yon tha amount you •o skilfully made out of me in tha otherV mattar You are very cunning, you merchants of Amsterdam, but we of Brnek have (positive graioa, yoa sea.** ’* But yoq got the idea from me I” re- sponded Master Woerden prondly — Translated for Romanes by Mary Ckuger. 

day and you will start on the road that leads to bi-cblerida of gold insanity or the frlendlaae, hope- ttm condition of chronic Inebriety when you will be a nulaance to yourself and to your tellowsL Dear look, take an ex- fool's ad vice  sutler, while the tired feeling l* wearing away, without the aid 

conclled to the nominee and won d work for him. Three weeks ago 1 board till- man 'hooting for bla candidate and using up an hour of precious time in ex- plalnins that If hia man (who vu since defeated) was not nominated there would be the devil to pay generally, the party would go to eternal saia-h, and the earth would tip onr end spill es all off. He actually believed what be aaid, and made himself exceeding rld'.cn ou.v Now he •finds the party unsmnrhad. tho earth still at the old stand doing bar usual turn once In twenty-four boars, sod all of us yet on deck doing qa t* well. And so I refer back to one of Bolomon'e little two line paragraphs and I find he says, "A fool’s mouth k his destruction, hk llpe a snare." The next was a man yon would sever suspect of being a fool. He is a dlgsiflcd doctor of medicine, who la looked np to he personification of wisdom sod 
still hoped to convince bk wife that her theory regarding the d 0- rer.ce between renting and owning a houae la vagus and false. *• W. formerly paid flOT a month rent, sir. Now we live in our own honee that I bought and paid f . declare* wo are *ving tha amount wo fdrnierly paid for rent, and feels that we can, therefore, afford to spend 
other hand should be ooonted the Interest on the investment, gbe argues pot j«uy any Intertal I explain that I •ouM lag. tting Interest on the money if pnl Invested In Ihe house She w|i| lUten to nothing but that wo have tha hoase aud that we hava no rant to pay. I hi* srsued logkaily with her used all the log te at my command, air, hut so far I ha* mails no impreaiion." Just think of II, squandering U*|p on a woman- As Ha got off the Mr at l*»rk riaoe that enap-aliut remark of Miako* •pear*’* occurrsd to Mi" In whlah he says, " Folly In foola beam not so alrung a uota as foolishness In tlie w a»." Hull did not quota thul to tbs old d« ctor. The next fool that J met was ona of that great army that borrows Uoulile. Its has everything to Utake him gay and •omfortaMc aud he baa an ugh bMllli for two men. Yet bn has always a weight of gloom on him, canard by /rare of futura disaster. Ono day be fears that In a law /Mrs be may acquire Heights disease or ps induerd w> go up In a balloon and then fall out of It suddenly and knock chips off one of the Adirondack mountains. Next day he worri* about tha effect that a ravklon of the tariff will have price of tbs underclothing be will have to puy next summer. To-day hr told me that be was going to have a big lot fruit on bla place this seas * But. I tall you," be said, " w good Will all the fruit on earth be to me If that darn kid of mloa talk oet of a pear tree and breaks bla nack, an' Just feel It in my bones that he la going to do It aure." Confucius waa "onto" my friend when ha aaid " He that marreth present pleasure with fcara of future pain doth weary his friends and his ways are as the ways of an aaa.” J find that 1 have not lb* space to tall you of all the tools I met W-day; but you knqw Ihsm, I’m sure, ia wall ea 1 do. Thera was the man who runs to catch a ear when another one will paaa In thirty •eeoodt; the men who k drinking to drown sorrow; the man who goea into • pool room to make money; the men who k about to start a newspaper on a smell capital and large promise* of friend- ly support; and tha boat of fools who «» to Coney Island for pleasure. Then, 

<0 payment (or goods purchased at the •norm of any of thn merchant namx) teiov, provided the porches# eaounti 30 cents cash for each eoap^m ao 
We agree to accept thk oonpon on tha above eondlUoos, sad invite joa to tafii on — when purchasing goftla: 

a* ■*»*. th 8C and Park a* 

robber bar ran castles auf   B.«J: “ Why. tter*’* J.y Gould , country piece over fibera."—Life. InauItad -lTommy Jones . “Say. mister. I went to get a pair o' gioves." Furnisher: 

uoarae, there are the Id habitants of ifew Jersey, who etlll Inhabit that region, although not compelled by law to do ao. Yee, indeed, there la quite a tot of oa. If we woo Id all work together we oould pom 1 Date and aleet any man we wished to he the president of thk Republic. J. Amo, Kno*. 

1*“ *rvr Tommy -Hew. i' ne? Gloves for e grown pue- 

aidea doing her housework and taking arc Of •* small children. After her tornlng housework k done she pete np - lu«»«b for tha children and herself, end drives to Martin Stream, where ahe la- streets bar own and seventeen other boy* and glrk on five days in the week. She also eeaveaaea for various pwbikutioee. helps the village sewing circle along In tie charitable work, and slugs in the eholr on Senders. 

Thai body eontaina WlUie. who k remarkable not only for the prodigious length of bis speech*, bat also for the short, snappy mntencea te which be delivers them. Mr. Dickens followed him In debate the ether night, *nd the first word* of tb* youngest son of th* novelist were: " My father created the historic phrae* •Darkle U willin',’ but If he ware here to-night be would probably have altered it to ‘Willk Is barkin'.’” 

And ell of your -him. you can saftly InJmlgei 
tt may he thk r»# or It may be te-morrow. 

Philanthropist—Why are y*u eryingan, my child? Little Ctrl—Please, sir. m* medd« sent me win fifty eaata tar to git bread wld, ah' 1 loet It in that there dsgfi afiayasay. I'll belteked terrible PhlUethropkt —Well, wf41l my pour child; dry your tears- Hera la—« match. Perhaps you may ba able to find It.— Pock. 

Mrs. 
didn’t 

•Ui* dllpuilUiiD b*M, 

Ith me yesterday. Wangle-Y#«. ao he said whan ha home. I hope, Willi*, that you gorge yourself at Mrs Wltberby's. la (significantly) t of that, mamma. 
We padd;* oa the river; 
Although near* aot married. 

— Williams Weekly. 
Young Hsaklason—M:ss Kilty-may 1 

Hsnkinson—To aak yoe > my ■ k on straight!—Cbieayo Tribene. 
Tke sal's fialfi* Hsu 4*th tha busy IIHIe sal Rajnlae le sisals sign*! It bathes It# (set is sreeas and pU Aad dry* thaw oa asr syiaes. 

Bridge*-What has, lad to the recent surprising Inerease la tb* membership of your church? Brooks—Our pastor k organising com- mittee. for the personal lnreatlgatlon of tba city’s vice.—Truth. 
Wow Is th* eammer of bk growl ooatant, ^H#|Wems a amlls of gke bsyood oompara, 
■ s’ll go ie Bare ye aad big dlameada wans 

Witee riwwsi •» »Mr. Da klne ob pkty dnt make* e man bery kk fen in bis bands an' teat hk branst violently wen de eoUcekabssu basket am bein' paaasd eroun', deck bradden, ain’t ueh ob an improvement on orneery chicken etanlin’. 

did make a qsktake aad kiw the 

It Would Be !■<*r*»tlag fu Knew. Mawaoa—Do you belkWo the oaylng “ Money telka?” " Ye*. Certainly.” •• Well, I’d like to ask oik of those new allvur quarter* what It thinks of lie per- r how. •—life. 

QBITBAL tLAlLUOAO OP HB1 

lb awn Mxssviux 

fsA-ks. -.i r* i» 
Oteodar si >A UJA. a. m.. hunTTU. «Ai.eJh. wk -i. ym. Pt-SinriBLD AXD IjJTtll. Leave PhdnOekl at AM, kit, 1.0 a. m. LW. {A. eg. Bgp. in. buuday at k4&. Ifi, Utef at kOk CA H-'• a. tn-* 1A. p. m. Hunda) at fls, MM a. ■«.; fiat. 

; ARro- 
in. HuMa> a, kXS a. in. WUIWABD CuMItClIUaS. 

1-A W. Kik. uk. i .uanu^los*. illfh IkKlp Branch. 1>. 1~ * W. K. K., fciwiMll, Aikotuwn. llcmtiiig. ttarrUliurs. Mau^n uiuiit. Will pun. ‘lausequa. t'uii.viii^ " 

I’hbufc. WUiiaiiwpuit, I 
uecUog lur Maiiuu**Vn ll.gb biidyt- s.iTa. m.—Por rtrmlngiou, J». J. A Urealun, Mtngor and MautU Uuuk. 

Ill*" * ’Uktetmmt, raran- 
?mSSA.- IMiiuV. TSmaqpa. 

Uridgi anr iiuuush ... Il a. m. way fpr Junotloa. 1.6U P- m.—l or > ■eteli.gton, Usanch. Urtnu bi m. - - - Chunk. iu«uiii». h  imrj and kllUaiuepurt. ^k.U»p* u*. us^lu* f uimiUol. ouunuotius fu* 
k*U p. ni.—>or yiMniugtuo. Hu, Q Bridge HmuOL. kelun, lkl*.Mb«Nii. iiaiA * u>«o, Msiscd i i.un*. d. raiiioii, xiitowii l‘ainni|UM tPkr.us i*u" Ui Maucu e su.k J N-u P- n.-»iir llrmmiiun. t-B P. m.-Ior ikte-t. n. Allentown, Itacok Chunk. Ucuding, Mari isvurg. to 1 V- u*.-*ur haul-.ii. UtUUvUcm atal Aileo- low^u. ̂ • i iiun 

Adcrttawn. u.m k, »uk»w«i« am. r<* runU>u. ajm-ik in. Sundaya—Fur High HrulgrBl.aneh hauUin. AiitolOMu, Msiiiii uiiikt, l»mau»a o.uiieuklu. a iUidu.-i-.il, *«•. ZAMp. in. t*uou*>»— »U4- te-lea. Al.tnUisn. *■ iuna*tu«, itteMKUg and Harrlu- ia.r-K r Eaaiou. Ik4riebcm. taiig. p. in. bunds.» .       CUUUA. Uumnlis. Ilarilte 
Loxo Bra*cm, OCSA* Gwvt r4c_ lxavc rialunrid at klT*. * ta. IDJfT. liM a. m.. I.u;, tIS. cot. kio. Xrel p. bi. Buiidnt. Soup* Ocean OrvVc, (LAS. IkIX a. Bi.. iJ»l u. m. >ur Forth AlnUuy. 4U.. k*. s.M. nuff. Ufft m-i 1AB, 4*, «.o». • t*. koi, ‘.jm p. ui.; oundays 

j MOV ALJIIA-K LINK. 
r tawre PlalnSiJd fur Fhllad.Jphla, ili. CSV f.t*, 1U.4A, a Ui.: liSf*. JJM, SA*-. sab*, a.* *-.* p. Hire I-**.. Blank nunua>•—u.to, Ikla. ui _. rnj*. o.u’. c-o m. u; ii lab t furiivoii* ».io. »j*. *.s^ lu.a* a. m. us:. 

Vos uajiimore and Waablngtou at SJU a. ■- xnt Ctei. reAt\ p. IMre 1.1*. Illa-I. Iteillday■ “ - 
Kntmuio—Li*va rsuauumu . Nlnlk*ndOrvwi.Ure»akVAIilUn aaa., UfK IUV. CUM, »Ja, tu cus,Itts. P. IU. H.qi m«in. SUUOJ)a 1U.U*. lu.su a. in.. Am*, • li. diu. W»c. p.uc; UMi maul. rre.u.mn.uoDi-tm.l-HO. Wt*. 

k>u. ..lit cur. IL*. a. Cut C*«. I..MAL-.W, SU.WA l* ui. huuii,.- MS aau. .ex., il^a, a, a... cta\ C**. '.,»*.P- » i ia*uniiH. .na> i- Oy iraiu* UutrswU • bai*«« .ar» at Uuauu liruuk. A. a. AvbMfU. m« ana utu'l Manesei. C. Is. IIS.V.W.CU.U, • am.yt*.re 
Hi i*j luunu.y Am t Uanl iw3^^ 

iodflC ̂ 4CCliU0». 
FHATUi.N 1TY Alt U PHOTki TflLfN. ■ta. Meuitvraoip U-^uu. Mi. ltaeih Uiueaia ;«<u, uyt trn.iuu.mu slew •rgamseltuu. WhitMFKA UUMIM C«ul hfilUHrt U» luhuM—Meet* ui.«. imiu ana utth tuurw V'»csi»k', II.,, IU Wetuibpita tamai Muuuis, u«n ItaM Uuireiing, . liiiHiMiatv reUel, ypufi. Mefe ta*rOU get Stalk IfiW. UMHS I. Va« Aidtvaa. Uklaiuv. 11* W« A. » MBS, Mi taUU-r. Wetuuipas UiuiutaiMMet. Mu. S , 

     n“5K 
OUHfik or I MON HALL.—The »dset ot lauwuel oruora aaa iimrueeeu ua ruaerv* uuu lu toe | aai ms uiuiiim s*1Ail. «n maniua i UiOM newts luud ul aud Baa 

ssk 'Imsurai-I haa alauaUIr lueuraeee. WH* tea I rum H.ktu lo ta^A>_pajat>tant itajii. 
yiysst under «u y oara ngfuDdwhran ef? ttraucB useenu Bcwnui aiM luurtu isurv Oay la Odd AoUuws* Mail. S*t. iHtW MouM 

' Vixcear W. Nash. Chief Juatloa. fours P. Pro mm. A co .u ui <mi. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GMEJUES, mns l YEGElABLEi, 
25 West Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast. 
The Only 10 CENT Sesrmr Wort| th* 

Mousy In the City. Bold Only at 
GUTTMAK’S, 12 West Second street. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

44 Weal ftrent StreeU 
Hradqimrtrra for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Biryoie Capo, Belts. ! 

Stockings; Ac. 

C. D1CUSS0X, PSiaiCAL OPTICIAN 
Ere* onuned lire. II PirklTaM. 

COMMUTERS I 
fimr rrrm amd n't. 

WE ARE dPEMDIG A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where—I hire, of 
Upholstering mad Repairing 

wig b. «ere wit* *re»»*rere4 !■,*«*■ 
We nak« and 1*1 Carpet*, make / tmt M«ftrre«re and do Jok- bine of aU kind* 

HOBl.BKIW S JONES. 
a. ic RoxroR s sox'. 

Undertakers and Embalmere. MO. PARK ATKMtni 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FutUakod wtlk every roquUlu. 

ISO KOitTlt AVBXtTK. 
rLAnriMLDf *. J. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
ore* Wore . ep-re.ltj ureem* .m Mylrlp,. JreiM* tlores Allerre *M M—■ 

~SL I EAST XOtTRTa ST 
BKNBI GOELLER, JB. 

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith. 
No. I BouMeuet BPtalnfleM, N. J* 

-MtriAavttfcfjsssirw VMM red are**. Knln. red BeM*n horepwire^eurei urejniune enojnuablre. 
G. V. REAMER, - I7 UBERTT ST. 

CABINETMAKER. 
Furniture Faclted & Sklpoad. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

U goods IU the city or suburb 
T+m SL^S^iXTS^-oarere,,- by improper tauudewieg. lawnirulu tailed equal to new My wswoos will -w and deliver ail " ̂  free of charwe. 
Ams-tran Cfam LkUHdry, 

‘M HAffT FRONT 8TRRBT. ̂  
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nss Yoxx Malta, 

Close—7.30 and 0.30 a. at.; 12 80 0.90 nd 8.00 r. U. Axxxrs—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a.m., said 30 and 5.30 r. M- ButuyViux, Easton, so., Mails. Cioex-7.au a. m., sad 4.8U p. m 
Awritx—8.40 a. M., 1.15 end 8.15 P. M. 
Direct mail for Trmlon sod PL I lade)- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail lor Warrantee eloses Tuesday, Thursday and Hfturdny fit 13.00 m. i'oei-offlce opens u 7 a. m. and closes at ?.U0 r. m. Saturdays cloaes at T! m. Open every evening until 8.00 p. u U> owners of lock boxes. fioBnav Miux-Ums at 9.80 a. m. Office open troni 9,80 to 10.30 a. m. Men dose* at fi.30 r. M. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
S-rmorBievtis op-; 

Lalng’s Hotel Stables, 
0<Eraii H. re I—ii* aWMln. 
Talcpkona Call *o. MO. , 

••Wag. rvrereu .re **,•* 
Ut»i remrere.BfJi drerereire* (re 

wa Mmtn <Mad Gar*. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

Orere* larel torea* 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

1» kiaMl, a— Trek rould eaU your Mttadia to the W year 
WDEMJITY BONDS 

taw«dby that Society. Bend for circular to 

AerMeot end Fire laeuraace. -Oct.A-wi 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate end Insurance. 
Re «» SOUTH ATEXL’F. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
M.M 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

Syw Exaaiaed Vi—. 

goal A MKooi. 
E. H, HOLMES, 

LEMt^COAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kapt eonreartlv oe hand. ■, 

Offlc, i; Norik A venae vHk W.1B Yerd, ** Madlaoa Avenue, opp. Dee trie U(M fluiioa. 

John Johnston, 

GOAL, 
South Avenue. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
U aow receiving dapoelu 
payable oa demand, with 
Internet at the rate ofthrea ■ 
(J) per cent per aonom, 
payable eeml-aeauallr. 

Interest Paid on all Depoeita 

JOHN W. Ml'KHAY, Free!teat WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdenl 
NATHAN    
EI.IA8 R POFB, Treaaorer. 

HOAGLANIFS EXPRIS'1 
 MDVKa— 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANO? 

'Office, 80 North Avenue' 
Telepteae Call Ul. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Farepadear a Special!;. 
Wm. CUweB. 35 Liberty Street. 
The Only Cigar Store ia Plainfield, 

(WoClaBraOtaa of any kind suMj Wa mastiraottira thr Clgara and Know they 
SK^XWi Havana^Tuier Also 8 irbruga OoUra dorrtra end other Hu. Tobnooue. M. V. DOKHINH, fff North At aou*. Obpnslta K- R. fitaAlos. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boya 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

rwwrealre. .re l.lrereukre MW) te»• 
JOHN LEAL, • (reread rum, plaleaeM. E. 

JOHN & BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

I* ABB AVI, OOUN HU US00ND Ml 
M.AIX7ZXX.S, X. J. 

A Fint-Claaa Family Hotel 

■treble, .red BlUlrerde Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings. Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Stem Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
U. A. Rhenumr, Ajr*t., m nMOADWAT. 

ktotesBiouni CavUa. 
COnDIMUlMtSt. 

ACK^ua A ouuoixuTua 

J^KUMik MDNrost, , eg 
CuurturAi L- Muiir and lunlaw h 

^yiLLLSU K. UcCLLUJL 
noarealrerel-re^ (gre—. Ore*, 

nm Nsuorei Bret auuaiaa. nai.mui». 
QUAtLM A. BUD. 

: OOtTJlUIAOB AT LAW. 

P a. nuMMAU. 
(M Engineer and Snrnyor. 

■0. T MU Alltel, ELAUrnaLD, I 
■warepavtat reanfetaa*a*rre**ur. 


